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q,B STRACT

The potato industry in Manitoba has expanded during

the past decade . Developnent of mechani zed harvest ing and

handling methods, along h'ith contract production for process-

ing firms, have combined to encourage the establishment of

Iarge production units on soils of a texture suited to

nodern nethods of harvesting. As changes such as these take

p1ace, the importance of cost of production and market pre-

paration information increases, particul arLy as the ranges in

size of enterprizes and methods of production become 1arge.

The objectives of the study h¡ere to deternine the cost

of inputs required to produce potatoes for various sizes of

production units, to deternine the costs of storage, prepar-

ation and delivery of table stock and seed potatoes to

market, and to review the resouTce requirements and cultural

practices enployed by producers in Manitoba.

Information I{as collected f rctm sixty producers,

selected on the basis of a stratified random sample. This

sample includecl grohlers ranging in size frorn four to 1,540

acïes, Five strata \^/eTe used in the analysis of production

cnqfç, three in flle ¡nnlvs:^ ^'c *^.^l'^+ -1T'en¡ratìon c.osts.LU)uJ, Lrlruç -.- z-I) ULll4Il\çU PrçP4r4LlV¡¡ uL

Inrplicit as well as explicit costs I{ere included in the

analysis.

Land costs rvere included in the analysis as a rental
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fee. Equi.pnrent dcpreciation t{as calculated on a noclifiecì

redrrc'ino h:l:nce me1'lrod encl interest On inVestnent hras baSed" _ ,. ¿.

on estinated current market 'va1 nes. Repairs t{ere estimated

-.1ì'.æ r-n the anlìUa1 hOllr-s of one.i^ât'i^- ^1: +lra a^r1j¡menf49UUIlrl.r¡5 LU L¡tç @rr¡ruaI rluuIJ 9I vlrvrcrurv

Storage deprecÌat j on charges t{et:e calculated by the

straight line method, repairs \{ere estintated as a percentage

of original construction cost, and interest charges hrere

basecl on tl're average value of the structure over the tttetrty

year life of the builcling.

The cost conìparisons trel'e carrìed out on a per seventy-

f ive pound bag of yield an.1 p"T acre basis. Results shorr'ed

that costs droppecl on a per acre basis fron $164.17 for

Group I, the smallest size of enterprize, to $120.86 for

Group V, the largest size of enterprize. Coniparison of in-

dividual gïoups on a peï acïe basis revealed that costs de-

creased f ron Group I through Gror-rp IV, but increased f ront

Group IV to Group V. Flotvever, a similar comparison on a per

seventy-five pound bag basis shoi,¿ed costs continued to fa11

cont inr-ious 1y f ron Group I thror-rgh Group V .

The analysis of market preparation costs indicated

costs clecreased as size of enterptize increased from Group A

through Group C. The range in the weightecl aveTage costs of

market preparation r{as f rom $0.674 to $0.402 pel' seventy-f ive

pound bag.

The significance of the diffeïences ln the quantity and
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cost of specifíc inputs r{as examined by the use of the

analysis of variance technique. The results shor^¡ed a signif -

icant decrease in labour requirements and cost per unit as

síze increased. This \{as because of the increased mechanìza^

tion by the larger production units. Costs of fertilizer,

chemicals, and machinery repairs rvere among those inputs

which showed an increase as size of enterprize increased.

However, the large reduction in labour costs resulted in a

net decrease in the average cost of production for the larger

enterÐrizes.

Similar trends h¡ere present ìn the analysis for costs

of market preparation rvith reduced labour costs showing up as

a najor influence in the general trend.

For Groups I and II, family labour made up a signif-

icant portion of the total labour requirernent. For the other

groups, fanily labour made up a much smaller portion of the

labour input and monetary returns to the family for this input

were not an imnortant source of income. Because of the dif-

ference in labour source, grol{ers in Group I and II incurred

a lower percentage of their total production cost as cash

costs, as compaled to Groups IV and V.

The rangc of costs of productfon and ¡narket PTeparation
.,;+1-;- ^-^'1,wrL'rrr çdurr g,roup t,Jas 1arge. ThÌs indicated man¡" individual

nrodilCel-s slroUld CXamine llroìr onfer-rì za ¡'lncalr" c¡,1 detefnilfe
Pi vuuçulJ J¡rvuf u u^dir¡Ilrv r¡¡vÀr / *..*

which cost ìtems are higirer than the average and seek out wa¡r5



to reclltce these costs,

Capi'.ta1 requj.:.'ements for potato procluction are sub¡

stantial. The naJ ority of tl're clemarid f or funcls is of a short-

term nature. This necessitates careful planning to ensure

adequate funds to carry out production practlces l¡hìch

rnìnirnize risk of croD loss.

1'he results of regression analysi-s inclj.catecl total pro-

duction. costs and harvesting costs cottld be estiniated by re-

1n+i'n'ìr¡ fa'.' innlrf s The ìnnrrtç r,rJrìch rvcre sìonifica.nt inr4Lrvvr/ !v\l rrrl/uLJ. rrryueJ rr¡¡rv¡¡ 
"-ór,

predicting cost of production tvere hours of labour, yield of

potatoes, cost of seed, and cost of fertilizer. The niaj or

inputs whj.ch r,icre significant in predi.ctitrg harvesting costs

were the cost of harvest labour ancl machinery repairs. The

rcegression analysis was carrj.ed out on a per acre and a Per
')seventy-f ìve pound bag basis. In all instances, the rf R"ft

value tvas higher for the seventy-f ive pouncl bag relationships.

Linear and quadratic functions tvere testeà ancl the inclusion
)

of squared terms improved the rrR-rr value only s1ight1y.

There was no attempt to quantify the effect, or cost,

of managenent in the study. Liketvise, no evaluation lras

rnade of risl< ancl the ef f ects of risk in the procluct ion of

potatoes f or various outlets. No inf orlration t\,¡as collectecl

oï analysis done on shrìnkage in storage, the merits of wash-

ing versus .1ry gracling potatocs, the advantage oI dìsadvantage

of bulk handlÌng, ot the costs of storlng varlous types of
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Pr|ocess j.ng potatoes.

There r{as a lack of specific engineeritrg infornation

on costs of opcrating rnany of the types of ec¡uipnìent used by

the grorrcrs, and of using particular t)'pes of equìpnent uncler

various rvorking conclitions.
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CHAPl'ER

INTRODUCTION

Manitobats inportance as a potato production aïea is
increasing. During the past decade, commerciar acreage

planted to potatoes has increase.l upproxinately 70 peïcent to
26,500 u.r"r.1 By conparison, otheT areas of canada have in-
cr'eased much less rapidly with the exception of Alberta where

the increase over the same time period has been appïoximately
62 percent to 22,000 

^.r.r.2 The estimated value of potatoes
nrnárrnaJ -i- Ill,rvuuLsLr -Lrr l'Lêrlitoba in rg67 r,vas 4.4 million do11urr.3 This
1¡ras 30 percent of the total value of horticultural production
in Manitoba.

The rapid incïease in acreage planted to potatoes has

taken place to meet the requirenlents of potato processing
fi-rms located in the pïovince. In 1968 , 66 percent of
Manitobars planted acïeage i{as produced under contTact for
processing firms. This is by far the largest peïcentage of
the total potato acTeage going to pïocessing of any area in

'lt{anitoba Department of Agriculture ancl Conseïvation,
Iearbgoli_of l'f ani!oba-Agricurture (tvinnip"g: R. s. Evans,queenrs Printer f or Province of lr{anitoba, 1g6B) , p. r4 .

a'Information obtained i,n correspondence rvith Mr. L. G.Jorgenson, Alberta potato N,larl<cti_ng Coinmission.
3l,lur-ritoba Departnent of Âgriculture and conservation,loc, cit.



canada. In rg67 it was estimated that l6 percent of total

procluction in Canacla t{as util ized by plf ocessotr.4

A large area of tr'fanitoba has soil and climatic con-

ditions lvhich are suited for the production of potatoes. rt
has been estimated that 2.4 million acTes of land in I{anitoba

are suitecl to fully mechanized production of potatoes. This

lalrd is locatccl lvithin pïactical cliniatic limits fo:: -r-his
-crop. " Traditional ly, potatoes rrere produced on the fine

textured soils along the Red and Assiniboine Rivers neaï

Winnipeg." As techniques of transportation and mechanization

of harvest r,iere improvecl , increasecl acreages r{ere plantecl to

potatoes in coaïser textuled soi ls suïrounding aïeas such as

Portage 1a Prairie, Steinbach and lvinkler. These ner^¡er pïo-

duction areas began to play an increasingly inportant role in

the potato indusiry. In the late 1950rs and early 1960ts,

building of processing plants in IVinnip"g, Poltage 1a Prairie,

carberry and reulon, and the acreage under contTact for these

A-lt{anitoba Department of Agriculture, lr{anitoba
0ut look (lVinnip"g : R. S. Evans, Queenrs printer f or
of Xlanitoba, 1969), p. 33.

rGarth E . Stone, lrPromis ing Area for Vegetab 1 e Crop
Production in Manitoba, I' Technical and Scientific Papers
Presented at the V.G.A.M. Annual N{eetingnnual N{eetieting IJanuãTy, 1968)Y,
nn 7'l - A?rY'

6R.

Marketing
(lVinnipeg:
1946) , p.

F arm
Province

S

of

JU

. E11íot, B. A. Campbe11, and P. J. Thair, The
Fresh Fruits ancl Vegetables in Greater Itrinnipeg

.iames L.--EõwieJing's erinter f or trianitõEã---=-:
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plants substantially íncreased the pïoportion of total

acreage on the nlore favourable soil types r,¡ithin the pïovi.nce.

In addition, nuch of this acïeage h,as produced by farmers who

had not procluced potatoes as a conìmercial enterpri ze pre-

vious 1y.

The rapid developnent of pïocessing techniques, and

the acceptance of dehydrated potatoes, has extended the

potential narket area of Ìi{anitobars production far beyoncl

what rvas p,ossible a relatively short tirne ago. potato pro-

ducts produced in lrlanitoba aïe solcl throughout canada, and

in several off-shore countries. T Expanding rnarkets for pïo-

cessecl potato products and an increasing populat ion rvil l ïe-

quire an expansion of potato procluction. This crop rvi1l

assune increasing importance in the economy of Nfanitoba.

TFIE PROBLEM

This. study rvas initiated to provide detailed inform-

ation on costs of inputs required to produce potatoes. As

mentioned above, the production techniques have changed

rapidly during the past decade and naj or sl'rif ts have occurred

in size of operation, câpita1 investment and operating costs.

1I J . Ancler.son. tiThe S'i on'i f i cânce"-ó'^
Vegetable Industry and the Economy of
of the Thirteenth Annual Convention of

of Prnr-ecçinr tñ thc
Itf anitoba, " Proceedings

19o6fl p . ¿s.
the V.G .n.M.l-lJanuary,
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As these changes take p1ace, the gap betrveen the smalI

and the large producer gïows wider and the difficulty faced by

an individual grower to make adj ustments Ìs increased, un1 ess

an accurate picture of costs is avaì1ab1e. At present, ade-

quate infornation rvhich reflects the cost of potato production

f or Manitoba grot{ers is not available. Al.so. f armers who are

contemplating whether or not to begin the production of the

crop do not have adequate infornation to compare this enter-
prize rvith other alternatives. Because of the large capital
out lays required for special ized equiprnent and structures, a

decision, once taken and acted upon to enter this enterprize,
is not easily reversed without the possibility of financial

1oss. Frequentry, a substantial line of credit is required to

establ isll the entetprize, and r.r'ithout inf ormation on costs, it
is extremely difficult to develop the required budget proj ect-
ion as a basis to obtain the necessary credit.

Processing firms require a supply of rarv product which

can be obtained from groh,ers producing potatoes or firms who

are willing to begin potato production. To ensure a contin-

uous and reliable supply of Tarv product, the processor must

pay a return to the gror^iers r"hich rvi11 at least equal the

return available from alternative employment of the resources.

I{here pr:ocessors and gro\vel:s determine contïactual agreements

through the process of negotiation, accurate and up-to-cIate

cost infornlation is one essential ingrcclient to obtaining
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satisfactory and understandable arrangenents for both parties.
N{arketing firns or organizations must also be ar,,/aïe of

production and market preparation costs if they are to ha,rre a

realistic market det¡elopment progïam for table stock and seed

potatoes. If costs of production, narket prepa-ration,and

transportation to a market area add up to a delivered price
in that rnarket area rvhich ìs above what can be achieved on a

continuing basis, it is unreal istic to encouïage production
to obtain that rnarket. If ithout a knowledge of the production

costs, marketing firms have an impossible task in developing

reasonable long-terrn market policies.

Information on production costs is also needed by those

charged rvith the responsibility of developing realistic

policies for the industr¡, and society as a who1e. It is iniport-
ant to realize the significance of various groups as they con-

tribute to the total pictuïe and the relative efficiency of these

categories. If these factors are not taken into account: prro-

grams and policies may hinder rather than enhance the develop-

nent of a gror,'ing and rapidly changing industry.

I,vaiiability of Cost

In the potato

binations of various

satisfactory yield of

a wide ïange of soil

I nfo rmat i on

enl-êrnri ze t herrr ^TÞ mrn\¡L yL Luv, poss

Tesources to achieve production

potatoes. Procluction can take

f r¡nac Ìrrrf *; Sk ânneâT'S tn be A") y"", 4yyvsLr uv

ib1 e com-

of a

n I ¡ c ê ônt' ^ * -

function



in part at ì-east, of soil characteristics. To a significant
degree, capital , in the form of machinery, can be substituted
f or l abour. Horvever, the amount of capital requirecl ro puï-
chase the speciarized equipment necessary to mechanize a

potato enterp'rize runs into thousands of dollars. Because

of the large overhead and the relatively rapid obsolescerlce
of the major portion of the equipment, it is also important
that the size of enterprize be such that use of the equipment

be dt, or near, optimum capacity Ievels in the interests of
efficiency of resouïce use.

There have been a number of studies done on potatoes,
but fel of these apply directly to the particular size range

of producers found in Manitoba. A recent study done in
AIberta8 sets out the cost of production for various sizes of
rnechanized potato enterprizes under irrigation, and dry land
conditions. Hor^,,ever, this study does not make any aIlor{ance
for the operatorrs labour as a cost, nor does it attempt to
separate costs incurred in the production and marketíng seg-

ments of the potato enterprize. A study done in North Dakotag

8E. E. R. King, Capital
and Yields of ConnerciaT-potato

--
omt cs lJranch, Canada Departmentc.D.A. [1s6sJ)

lnvestments, Production Costs
ProduCtion iñ Albeïta. Econ-
of Agriculture (Eclmonton:

and Laurel D. Loftsgard, potato procluction
:1.!¡" I9d Rlu"t Va11cy, IlullõTin-NumE;r"
ual(ota State Universit¡,, Agricultural
Departnent of Agricultural Economics,

9M. G. r,,faier
Costs and Practices-;-.F=-/_451 tl;al:go: Nor.th
Lxpcrimcnt Station,
Septenber, 7964).



pïesents a cletailecl cost of uroductiolLr pr\rLrLruLrurr picture for. grolfers

witliin thc range of ninety-five to 1,005 acres. No attempt

r{as made in the North Dakota study to exanine the costs of
production for prodLrcers belorr' ninety-five acres o1- to include
costs of storage and pteparation of potatoes for market.

Studies in other s ections of the Unitecl States provide

information on their specifj c areas but frequent 1y quantities
of inputs such as fertilizer and otlier factors aïe marliecllv

diffcrent.

Three stuclies cione in rrranitobal0 dealt to some extent

with procluction costs but rvere primarily concerrred witÌr
various aspects of marketing. In addition, changes in tech-
niques of production, handling, ârcl outlets have been veïy

significant in the past ten years.

The potato industry, like every other segment of agri-
culture, must face the challenge of continual change. one of
the necessary requirements for meeting such a chal lenge is an

adecluate knoivledge of costs incurred in the production of

1n'"Arthur G. Wilson, 3_f..ef¿ Aspecrs of potatg IIã,¡\rlilgil ManitoÞa, Research Report rrtumEãr 8-ïwinnipeg: uñivãisTty-
of lvlanitoba, Faculty of Agriculture and IIome Economics,
Department of Agricultural Economics and Farm lr,lanagement,
March, 1961); Emmanual Nervton Affu1, "¿\ Study of piirnary
Marketing Costs for Manitoba Potatoes" (unpublished lvlasteï|s
thesis, The University of lvlanitoba, IVinnipeg, 1960); and
susheel chandra chorvclhury, rrDetermj.nation of the optinum
Location of Gracling and Packaging of Nlanitoba potatoes.
funpublished llasterrs thesis, The university of rvlanitoba,
Winnipeg, 1 963) .



potatoes.

I I. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The specific obj ectives of the study are:
1. To determine the cost of inputs required to produce

potatoes for various acreages or sizes of production;
2. To determine the cost of inputs required to store, pre-

pare and deliver potatoes to the table narket;

3, To deterrnine the resource ïequirements and cultural

practices enployed by produ-cers in Manitoba.

III. HYPOTHESIS AND METHODOLOGY

With the obj ectives stated above, the fol lowing

hypothesis are tested:

1. Growers who produce large acïeages of potatoes incur a

lower cost of production than do grorvers who produce

smal 1 acreages of potatoes ;

2. substitution of capital for labour reduces cost of pïo-
duction of potatoes;

3. Producers r^Jith large volumes of table stock potatoes in-

cur a folr'er cost of narket preparation than do gïorveïs

who produce a sma11 volunie of table stock potatoes.

In testing these hypothesis, it is assumed that the

following conditions exist:

1. Any price advantage achieved in the purchasc of equipnciit



2.

^-'J ^''**1:^'1 bv laroe sc-ale nrodlrcêï'q ec .ônìnr'nrl f ¡drlL! JUPPI-LçLt Uy -tilJ.'gE 5(-al-L Irrvsuuerr 4r vvilrljcrrvu !v

snìâl'l scâle nTOduCerS iS insìollìficant.ò rr r r r u c!¡r L ,

Prices paj cl for specif ied goods ancl serv j.ces within the

area surveyed are uniforn.

In sorne instances, buyers achier¡e price concessions,

and priccs differ bet¡'cen areas. Floirrevcr, afteï contacting

suppliers and dealers of chernicals, fertilizer, equipinent,

and equipnrent repairs, it hras coÌ1c1uclcc1 that arly advantagcs

achieved by growcrs for a particular connìodity or service,

becaus e of size and a locat ion within the survey area, rvoulcl

rarely be as great as 10 percent, and would 1ike1y average

out at consi clerably less tÌ'ran 5 percent {or all products and

services purchased. Accordingly, the above assunìptions do

not appear unrealistic.

In testing the above hypothesis, the mean cost figures

are compared. This comparison is made by applying the tech-

nique of analysis of variance. Regression analysis is used

to develop ecluations rvhich reflect the significance of sev-

eral variables that contribute to the cost of production for

thi s croÐ

IV SCOPE OF THE STUDY

The Population

The population from

defined to exist rvithin the

which.the sanple rvas takelt l.ras

€nl'l nr,¡in- -oStf iCtiOnS :r-vffvYYfrró r".
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1. Grorvers lvho producecl at least four acres of potaroes;
2. Grorr'ers who procluced potatoes for the table nrarket or a

processing firnr located in l.{anitoba.

3. Grorvers that are located east of a north-south line
dralvn through the torvn of Douglas and soutli of an east-
west line drawn through the torvn of reulon (See Figure I);

4, Grorvers who sell potatoes for the table market out of
storage for that portion of the study clealing with market

preparation and transportation costs.

The first restriction rvas used to el iminate the veïy
srnall producers who do not contribute in a najor way to the

total procluction picture. In adclition, nanes, acldresses, and

acreages of growers with less than four acïes aïe not reaclily
available. The second and third restrictions include almost

all of the major comnìercial production areas and ser.ve to

limit the travel distaìlces involved in the survey. The fourth
restriction facilitates _the evaluation of the third hypothesis.

11Iith the above restrictions adoptecl, a master 1 ist of
potato producers rvas developed. This rì/as clone by combining

the names, addresses, and acrceages as pïovicled in the f o11ow-

ing lists:

1. The voters' list used by the lvlanitoba il,larketíng Board on

the vote held in the fall of 1967;

2. The list of registered grohrers at the Manit.oba vegetable

Market ing Commi s s ion;
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Teulon

Dougl-as

I{AP OF

F IG URE I.

T,IANITOtsA INDICATING AREA SURVEYED
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3. The list of grorvers obtained f rom the pïocessing conl-,

panies who contTact for potatoes

This master list rvas then divided into five acTeage

groups as fo11oh¡s:

Group I

Group I I

Group I I I

Group IV

Group V

4 - 19.9 acres;

20 - 59.9 acres;

60 - 149.9 acres;

150 - 299.9 acres;

300 acres and over.

Although the divisions chosen are arbitrary, they h¡ere

selectecl to represelìt several of the possible gïoups that
exist within the inclustry. The first group represents the

smallest type of potato procluction unit studied. This group

includes a large number of grolseïs rvho produce potatoes, but

whose production represents only a minor portion of the

volurne produced by the industry. The enterprize itself can-

not be expected to contribute a high total do11ar return to

the operator for his management and labour uirless the product-

ion is for a very specialized outlet.

Those producers in the second group are feiver in total
number as conparecl to the first group, but plant a greater

11acreage to potatoes. " However, the enterprize must stil1 be

considered srna11 in sca1e. It is likely that if there are

t tOnOenclix B, Tab 1e X IV.
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^-1"^n+ñ^^^ + ^ *^^1-^--i --¿.aovanlages ¿o meclìanization of operations such as harvesting,
seed cutting, and handling, these proclucers rr,i11 not be in a

position to j ustify the capital outlays required to purchase

the most efficient machines. If these factoïs are in fact
true and the individual producers in this gïoLrp rvish to take.
advantage of nechan ization, they rr,i11 either have to expand

their acl'eage as individual s oï rr,ork together to spread the

overhead costs over a larger acïeage.

The third group represents producers for which potatoes
are cl ef initely a ma j or enterp rize. Horveveï, gïorqers in this
group nìay stil1 find it difficulr to justify the capital out_

lays for equipnìent used in many up to date potato enteïprizes.
The fonrth group appeaïs to be a minimum acïeage for

a fu11 line of potato equipment on the basis of information
supplied by equipment manufacturers and observations by pro-
cessing coTnpanies. 0pinions expressed by people in the in-
dustry indicate that one potato harvester, without the use

of the four or six row harvesting system, approaches capacity
to harvest 250 acres of potatoes for storage under Manitoba

conditions.

The fi.fth group represents ptoducers with the largest
individuar and total acres of production. rn several cases

these production units alre operated by more than one family.
At this 1eve1 of production, use of several units of a

part icular rnachine j s conmon. For example, several gror\reïs
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in this grolrp have truo oï moïe harvesters for theiT potato

enterpri ze .

The variation among grot{ers within each group isas un-

knorvn, but it tvas expected that the snal lest group rvould

have the smallest variatiotr rsithin the groLrp. In view of

this, it r!'as clecidecl to select a smaller percentege of the

population falling rr'ithin the snal1 size group than the pcr-

centage selected in the large si ze group. It hras estimated

that, in vielv of time available, it rvould be impractical to

intervierv more than seventy-five producers. It was also

expected that some producers would be unable or unrvi11ing to

co-operate in the study. Accordingly, it was decided to

select, using random nunbe r tables, one hundred grolvers rvith

the numbers of producers in each size class as presented in

Table I.

0f the selected grorvers, ttr'enty-three indicated that

they could not take part in the survey. The grouping of

these twenty-three according to size is presented in Table

II. In addition. records rvere not obtained for sixteen of

the selected groirers. This was due to j oint operations of

two or nore grorrers which ivere considered as one ente rpxize,

or inability to locate the individual concerned. This is

also Ðresented in Table II.

The above stiatification r,ras used in analyzing various
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TOTAL NUN,IBER

GROI\¡ERS

TABLE I

OF G ROI{ERS
SELECTED BY

AND NUN,IBER OF
S TZE GROUP

Group
No.

Size in
Acres

Total Nunber
of Grorrers

Nurnber of
Growers

Se1 ected

I
ÏI

TII
IV
\/

4 - 19.9
20 - s9.9
60 - 149.9

150 - 299.9
300 and over

138
61
28
29
I7

22
15
15
I1

Al l 273 100

fABLE I T

NUMBER OF GROI\IERS FOR I\'FIOtr{ RECORDS
I{ERE NOT OBTA INED BY G ROUP

::-

Group
No. Refusals

Jo int
0peration

and
Uncontracted

No. of
Records

15
T2

9
14
10

L4
¿

¿

1

0

8
a

1

I

T

II
III

T \/

V

All 2I 19 60
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aspects of production concerning obj ectives one and two. 1 2

Analysis to deternine costs of storãEe , preparation, and

de1 ivery of tab 1 e stock and s eed potatoes to market , obj ect -

ive three, requires a different stratification. First, two

grolVers of Group I I I, ten gror{ers f rom Group IV, and f ive
from Group v were dropped because the¡, producecr no table
stock or seed potatoes. In addition, the processing acreage

of two grorr¡ers from Group rrI, three growers from Group IV,

and five groweTs from Group v was eliminated from the

anarysis. second, the remaining production r4Jas reclassífied

into tJrree groups of grorveTs. Growers in Group A had s00 to
1,499, Group B had 1,500 to S,ggg, and Group C had oveï

6,000 seventy-five pound bags of production for table and

seed outlets.

Collection of Data

Information used to calculate and conpare costs of

production was co1 lected by personal intervielvs . A general

questionnaire tsas developed and used for all five groupr.t'

The questionnaire tvas completed in a single sitting. The

time required ranged from two to four hours. sixty recorcls

rvere obtained rvith a range in size front four to r,s40 acres

I2rnan'r- ar T

t'oppendix
, P'
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This introductory chapter: pïesented the problem,

obj ectives, and scope of the study. chapter I I reviervs a

series of recent studies on potato production and rnarketing

costs.



CHAP'i'ER I I

REVIEIV OF RECENT STUDIES

Many studie s have been done on various cost aspects

of production ancl rnarketing of potatoes. 0f those done

recently, none apply to the size range of gror{ers currently

uncler stucly f or an area rvhich conpares with lulanítoba.

I. RECENT STUDIES CONDUCTED ]N T{ANTTOBA

The three studies completed in Manitoba on potatoes

in the 1960rs had various aspects of marketing as their

prime concern. Several aspects of these studies are of in-

terest to the preserìt study.

Wilsonl outlined nunìerous factors rvhi ch indicated

wide disparity among potato groi{ers rvithin the province. In

I957, only seventyrseven out of 307 groi{ers studied used

fert ilizer on their potatoes. However, these seventy-seven

accounted for 45 percent of the total planted ac t"^g".2

This is an indication of the rvillingness of the larger than

average producer to adopt nerver technology f irst. lVilson

1'Arthur G. l{i1son, P:imary_ Aspg$_s_ of Potato Marketing
j.n It{anitoba, Research Report Number 8 (lVinnipeg: University
õ-f Manit06ã, Faculty of Agriculture and Flome Economics,
Departnìent of Agricultural Economics and Farm ltlanagement,
l'f arch, 19 61 ) .

'loiç!., p. 22.
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also pointed olrt that although the scale of potato enter-

prize rvas incïeasing, it was sti1l quite sna1l. It tvas aJso

observecl by lVi i son that proclucers in North Dakota had, on

the average, a nuch 1a::ger scale of enterprize and that this

wotllcl appear to be neaïer'the ontintum.3 tu ac+ì¡ztne optltììum. rne quesEl-on of

mechanízation was also discussed, and it rvas suggested that

rnechanical harr¡esting systcms were being aclopted at a

slotver rate than other aspects of mechanization in potato

production. llilson indicated that this rvas a result of the

fine textured soil on rvhich much of the nroduction irr

Manitoba hras located, and the sma11 scale of the average
Apotato erìterplize.-

A linited analysi.s of cost of production and rnarket-

ing was carried out by hIilson, and this indicated that total

costs incurred wcre $205.84 per acr:e. This included 6I72.25

of variable costs and $SS. S9 fixed costs. lVilson also con-

cluded that of the total cost figure, 53.9 percent was

incurred in producing the crop, and 46.I percent in market-

ing the .top. 5

A
Affu1" studied primary marketing costs of Manitoba

potatoes for the 1958-59 crop season. This study indicated

3lbi.t. , p. 2s. 4Ibi.t. , p. 36. 5rbid. , p. 42.
.A

"Emnanual Nervton Af fu1 , I'A Study of Primary lt{arket ing
Costs f or lvlanitoba Potatoest' (unpublished Masterts thesis,
The Universityof Manitoba, l{innip"g, 1960).
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that narketing costs accountecl f or 41 . 1 pe::cent of the

average gross farnr price of the season. of the total cost

of marketing, transportation accounted for 37 .9 percenr,

sacks for 27.8 percent, grading for 2r.r percent and storage

for r3.2 peTcent.T The variation betir,een jnclíviclual pro-

ducers rvas rvide, âild co.sts associated with sna11 volumes

were higher on the average than those associatecl rvith large

volumes. There tvere, hov.'ever, exceptions to this. Two

farmers in the largest sized group had veïy high costs.

As rvould be expected, transportation costs increase

as distance from the market increases. In addition. the

larger production units tvere located at greater distances

f rom the market . The addecl transportat ion cost incurrecl by

the larger produceïs tended to rnask the savings achieved by

this group in storing and grading larger volumes of potatoes.
Â c â f êcrr'l f +ha 1 o--ô ñT^rrñ n€ --nJ'r.ôTS tended tO haVg, v¡^ ó¿vsy vr I,rvuqevJ

slightly higher cost of narketing than dicl the medium sized

gïoup of produ."t..8

Chorvdhuryr s stucly9 also considered the marketing of

potatoes. Maj or aspects studied r{ere optimum location of the

1/Thì.1 ñ q,R
1i**': Y'

8Ibid., p. 60.

9S,rrhee1 Chandra Chowdhury,'rDeterniination of the
0ptimum Location of Grading and Packaging of lvfanitoba Potatoesll
(unpublished Masterrs thesis, The university of lvlanitoba,
lVinnipeg, 1963) .
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gracling function ancl the relative
L^-J ^-^r;..^¡ra¡r!r Sraurirö of potatoes.

n€ fhìr.tr¡-eicl/ -*Þ.ìt grol{eTsln that study, eleven out

graded their potatoes by hand. The availability of family

labour and the volume producecl per groh,eT rvere maj or consider-

ations in selecting the method of g1'ading. Cost of hand

^-^r':*- ;* +1'ê qf rrrlr¡ renoorl ffOln 44.5É tO 13,9+ pe1' hunclred-È;r4Lra¡rË f¡r L¡ru JLuu/ ro¡róv!¿ !rvlll -tr.Jï r

r,¿cight, rvith a rveightecl average of 23.0+ per hundreclrveight.l0

The coîresponding costs for machine grading were 22.7 + to

6,2+ with a rveighted average of 11 . 9 + per hundreclrveight. l i

These differences in cost.s proved to be significant, and it

was estimated that approxirnately 2,000 huildredtveight of

potatoes were neeclecl to justify the purchase of equiplnent to

grade potatoes by machir,". l2

After analyzing costs of grading at the farm and

lvhol esal e, Chorvdhury conc luded that grading on the f arm was

significantly less expensive than grading at the wholesale

1eve1.13 However. it nust be real ízed that this conclusion

was basecl on data arising out of the survey and it was not

possible to evaluate a.ny possible sarrings rvhich may accrue as

a result of different methods of handling or sizes of plant.

It was also impractical to evaluate any effect which might

10t"bid., pp. r33^r34. ItIbid., pp. 135-138

economics of machine and

1? *, ,--1D1d p. 73 13rbid., p. 86.
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special packs

I I. RECENT STUDIES ]N OTFIER AREAS

A study on investnent cost s and yi elds of potato pro-

duction in Alberta was carried out by the Econonics Branch,

Canada Depaïtment of Agricultuïe. 14 This stucl1, inc ludecl

groivers rvho procluced potatoes under irrigatiotr as rr,e11 as

dry 1and. Four size groups rvere studiecl ranging up to 350

acres. The study did not evaluate the contribution that the

operators t labour or nìanaget'ììent nade to the ente r-prize and

+1-': - ':--"+ ^ lthorroh di ccussed i s not included as a cost inL¡Il-) l.irPt¡L, 4lLrrwLtS¡r uIJULrJJvu, ¡rvu J

the study. It is the opinion of the author of the present

study that a cost comparison of the various sizes of enter-

prize, without niaking allowance for the contribution of the

labour of the opeTator and his family, could lead to the

selection of the incorrect size of operation by grolVers

assessing the nerits of the size groups listed. By excluding

the cost of family labour, the total cost of the sma11 enter-

prize could well be underestimated to the point of accepting

the sma11 size as being the most economic scale on which to

operate. This is part icul arly so where nore than one

14E. E. R. King, Capital Investments, Procluction Costs
and Yields of Connercial Potato Production in Alberta,
E c o n o m i c s n r a nãh-l- Cãlããã D eþãr t nõTìT-T g r I c u t t u r e-Gd n o n t o n :

c.D.A. [1e6s] ).



operator is involved in the sanìe enterptize, oï where the

opeïator and his fainily contribute a significant nortion ofò"*^
the total labour in the production and marketing of the crop.

The Alberta study indicâted that total costs peï acre

(excluding ïeturn to the operator and his family for labour
and nanagement) , in the Edrnonton area r,{as $130.04 f or gro\{ers

up to one hundred acres, $rzo.gg for growers from 101 to 1s0

acres, and fir47.07 for groweïs 1s1 to 3s0 acres. costs per

hundredrveight are $r.22, $1.00 and $1.r0 respectively. The

costs for production under irrigation weïe appïoximately

$25 to $40 per acre higher but the costs per hunclredweight

were ten cents to twenty cents 1ow"r. 1 5 rne analys is of
data collected did not outline the costs of market prepara-
tion separately from production and storage. In acldition,
it is not indicated rr,hether the cost of transportation ro

rnarket and sel ling make up paït of the cost f igures presentecl.

Maier and Loftsgard conducted a study in 1960 in the

Red River valrey of tiie united stat"r.16 lt developed costs

of production for potatoes from spring until the harvest ivas

completed. No information r\ras presented on the costs of

l5Ilrid. , pp. r3-14.
16,,- -M. G. I,laier and Laurel D. Lof tsgard, potato

Production costs and Practices in the Recl River va11cv.
EülTe tl n-T-umE e r-+51- (Fãi g ol---Tolt tr-Tãho t a st ar e ûnïv eTé i t y,
Agricultural ì:xperiment station, Department of Agricultural
Economics, Septenbcr, Ig64),
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storage or any aspect of marketing. Information r,,/as collect-

ed frorn eighty-trvo producers ranging in size from ninety-five

to 1,003 acres, with an average acreage of 287. The study

revealed â considerable Tange in cultural practices used,

and the larger produceTs, oil the averâge, tended to use more

meclranized methods along nith higher 1evels of fertilizer and

chemical s . The average yie 1 d produced by smal 1 , medium and

large sized groups rras 130,140 and 150 hundredweight per acre,

respectively. Cost of production per acTe r¡ras $f OZ. ¡S for

the srnallest size group, $t05.35 for the middle size gïoup,

and $104.45 for the large size gro.rp.17 tne largest size

group incurred a lower fixed cost peï acre but additional j-n-

puts in the variable cost category conpensated sonervhat for

the sa'rring on f ixed costs per acre. Iloiçever, the higher

yields obtained by the larger group resulted in a cost per

hundredweight into storage of seventy cents compared to

seventy-five cents for the medium, ãfrd eighty-three cents for

the sma11 size gtorlp.18

Several cost of production studies have been carried

out in Aloostook County, lt,laine. 0ne of these hras published
tqin May, 1965rt" and outlines costs and general practices of

17Ibid., p. 24. 18rbi.t., p. 2s.
19¡rinston E. Pu11en ancl Dean F. Tutl'ri11, Cost of

l-l*gducing Potatocs q"l!r"l Aroostook County, ltlaine, Builetin
635 (0rno: University of l'f aine, ngricutturai Expcrinent
Station, It{ay, 1965).
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pïoductioll fronr 1ancl pïeparation throtrgh storage. The stucly

involved 180 producers in three size groups. The size

groups rvere: 20 to 49;50 to 149; and 150 to 330 acres.

Costs of planting, groiving ancl harvesting averaged out to

$383.00 per acre, âild tçere $387,00, $396.00, and $361.00 for

the srna11, rnediurn, and large sized groups respectively.

Costs per hundredir'eight tvere $1.41, $1.35, and $1.28,

respectively. Labour hlas the largest single cost ítem. This

accounted for 35 percent of all costs on the average. There

was considerable variation in labour costs from farrn to farm.

The management of this input appeared critical if reduced

costs were to be achieved by the grol{ers of tjris area. 0f

the 180 producers studied, only five made use of potato har-

vesters in 1959. This in part accounts for the high propor-

tion of the total cost rvhich labour comïlriser.20

This chapter outlined several aspects of costs in-

curred in the production and marketing of potatoes in

neighbouring alreas. The next chapter reviews the recent

developments in the processing and table stock industry.

2orbid., pp. 5-6.



CHAPTER I I I

RECENT DEVELOPÌ{ENTS IN THE POTATO INDUSTRY

Tha n^+^+^.:-J"^+-" has undeTgone a period of Tapid¡¡r9 PVL4LV rrrUUJLf i/

change and development. Some of the significant changes are

improved tecl'rniques in processing potatoes, rapid decrease in

total nurnber of producers accompanied by increased size of

entcrprizc, higher yields, and a gradual increase in the per

capita consunption of potato products in very rccent years.

I. GROIVTFI AND INFLUENCE OF TFIE PROCESSING INDUSTIìY

The processing of potatoes was developed in recent

years as conpared to processing of other vegetable products.

Furthermore, the early techniques of processing resulted in a

product rvhich was distinctly different frorn freshly prepared

nnfqfnpc

' During the last two decades, there

developments in processing. About 1945,

french fries lvere rnarketed in the United

1ater, the product was being processed in

have been major

the first f'rozen

States. Five years
1

Cana da. - By L967 ,

1lt. H. FIeeney, t'Trends in Processing Quality French
Fried PotatoêSt', Proceedings of the Eighth Canadian Potato
Inclus t ry con f e renõã, -spoã sõ?eã-ty ltrã c an a ¿Ïãã- Ho rt i cur tura 1

Council (0ttawa: C.H.C., 1966), ',



1? I nercent ôf fhc nof etôeS Solcl

processed into frozen french fries

27

tJre United States t4iere

Various types of dehydrated potato products have been

on the market f or some time. Horr'ever, na j or technological

developments in the late 1950ts resulted in dehydrated pro-

ducts rvhich þ/ere superior to their f orerunners. In 1959, a

large potato processing plant tvas built at Al1iston, 0ntario,

using these nervly developed techniques, and with its con-

struction the influence of dehydrated potato products on the

potato industry began to be felt in Cana du.3 By \g67 ,

dehydrat ed products account ed for 7 percent of a1 1 potatoes
4sold in the United States.

The third maj or processed product is the Saratoga

style potato chip. The development of this product created

a ner^J outlet f or potatoes in the f orm of a snack food. The

Saratoga potato chip has a distinct flavour and textute, and

has been widely accepted. At the present time the consump-

tion per capita continues to inclease. The volume of

potatoes being processed as rrpotato chipsrr and "shoestrinss"

in
1

2Th. Nat ional Potato
Counci 1 Fourth Annual Stat i

i1, The National Potato
h ---------- -;ìlì-.T-l(cporr Illasti] llgton :

Counc
stical

1\l Þ- a
¡l . ¡ l v . 

,
lQÁQì - )7

a'S. E. Turner, trTrends in Processing and Ìrlarketing
Instant Potato Products," Proceeclì.n¡¡s of tlie Eishth canadian
Potato Inclustry Conferencelsponsor.ccf-Uy ttre can-ddian-
llõrTîðulEurã1-Touncil (Ottar+ã: C,It. C. , 1966) .

4the IIational Potato Council, op. cit., p. 27
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represented 12,7 percent of all the potatoes sold in the
r

United States durins 19 67 ,"

The increase in the significance of the processing

industry as a part of the total potato industry in Canada

and the United States is depicted in Figures 2 and 3.

Prior to 1956 in lr{anitoba, there was very 1itt1e

potato processing of any type. By 1960, approximately 1,000

acres of productionr6 oï 5.9 percent, were grorvn for process-

ìnn t.tìfh flraL,!6, largest portion being "chippedrr. In 196I , a

nrajor transaction occurred lvhen The J. R. Sinplot Compãfry,

with its head office in Idaho, purchased property at Carberry.

This property consisted of 1ancl and buildings used during

I{or1d l{ar II for training Royal Canadian Air Force personnel.

n1ìr;ña +hn €ì151 Season folloiving the purcIaSe, the compan)¡ugl¡¡r5 Lrrv If rJL Jvqrv¡¡ rvrr Ir.

planted approximately 2,000 acres of potatoes in the Car'berry

district and proceeded to instal 1 equipment and modify build-

ings to begin processing several clehydrated and f'rozen potato

products . In the years rvhich have f o11otved, the company has

continued to produce a portion of their requirements but the

portion of their total acreagc produced under conttact by

gror{ers has increased steadily. In addition to the dehydra-

5r¡i¿.

ol'fanitoha Departmcnt of Agriculture and Conservation,
Manitoba Farm 0utlook (l{innip"g: R. S. Evans, Queenrs
Þïfnter for Province of tr'lanitoba, 7967), p. B.
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tion ancl flozen french fry firm, there are trr'o chipping firms
and one soup conpan)¡ using potatoes groh¡n rrnder contra.ct in

l,'lanitoba. Al l of these f irms have been successful in expand-

inø theìr nra'r'kets and havc increased the acïeaøe undcÀ,.6 r rrr4rNtjL> Atl(J tt¿lVU J_trgI'ea5e(] LJIL *,.__ï COn_

tract to supply their neecls for ra\v product. In 1968, these

contracts aniounted to 17,5000 acres, or (''6 percent of the

total commercial acreage of potatoes in the province.

The groivth of the processirig industry ancl the purchase

nf nnfcJ-nac fh."^"^.l. f'lra fa¡lrnì nrra n€ fhe fO1.trrafd COntfaCt

have had a major influence on the production patteïn rr'itl-rin

I{anitoba. Processing firms strÌve for unj.fornity of finisli-

ed product, and this in turn requires a col-tsiderable clegree

of ¡nifor.nlitv in f1.^ t'â,¡, -fOCl.UCt that flrar' rrrrrnhaca In" ,. ",
ad-dition, processors are interested in efficient producers

who grow a substantial volume of potatoes rr'ith the recognized

modern techniques of production, and rvho do so rvith coll-

tirruity of quality and quantity fro:t year to yeal'. These

reo!uilements have ïesulted in the majority of contract

potato acreage being located on:necliuur to rnediuni coarse

textured soi1s, ancl rvith glloh¡ers rr'ho have a fu11y necharlized

harvcsting systern (See Tablcs III alld IV).
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TABLE

ACREAGES AND PERCENTAGES
BY GROUP AND

Total
Potato
Acres

ÏI

III

Contracted
Potato
Acres

724

449

706

3,249

6,198

IV

All
Groups

III

OF POTATOES CONTRACTED
SO I L TEXTURE

0

295

2,859

4,652

Contract ed

Coars e Texture Texture

I0 ,7 I6

n

7,83r

at-ZJJ

2 '7na

+,oJ¿

0

Medium to
Coars e Texture

0

% Contracted on

7,64r

40

150

0

n

86 .4

oA a

100.0

Fine
Tawfrrro

190

73 .6

://.o

5.2

2.4

UI
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fABLE IV

HARVEST]NG N{ETHODS USED BY CONTRACT
GROhIERS BY GROUP

Harvesting Methocl
Harvesters Pickers

No. of
Cont ract

G rorversGroup

I

II

ÏII

IV

V

0

0

72

10

0

0

2

I

0

0

0

13

10

All Groups 27') /l
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The average size of acreage under contract by groNers

is also striking. There I{eTe twenty-seven producers in thè

sur\¡ey grorving 7 ,8 06 acres under contract in 1968 , or an

aveïage of 28g acr:es peï grolser. It is also of interest to

note that of these twenty-seven producers, eleven had addi-

tional seed or tab 1e stock procluction. T

The specif icat ions of the proces s ing indr-rstry have

also had a significant effect on storage requirements and

design. Traditional 1y, potatoes for tabl e stock have been

stored rvith the tempeïatuïe of the tubers between thirty-

eight and forty degrees Fahrenheit. At this temperature

range, the tubers of al l of the present coIÌìmercial varieties

develop unacceptable 1eve1s of reducing sugars and, as a

result, do not pïocess satisfactorily. Potatoes used for

processing are stored at forty-five degrees Fahrenheit oT

warmer. This stoïage temperature is also conducive to the

rapid developnent of many nicro -organisms which cause various

types of rot to develop in the tubers. As a Tesult of these

two factors, as well aS the volumes of potatoes frequently

involved within the building, ài increase in the amount of

ventilation and humiclity control is commonly recommended for

pïocessing potatoes in storage. This has necessitated more

elaborate ventilatj-on and huniclity control ,yrt"*, than were

Toppendix C, Table XVI
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reqì-rired previous 1 y.

The volume of potatoes used by pt'ocessing firms and'

the contracting of this volunre r,¿ith nediun to large sized

production units nade the introduction of bulk handling

svstems for 'l ^^r'r*- --r +-qnqÌrô7'f nf notatoes nr¡ct'ical inJ/JUv¡¡rJ IUr rVa\ll¡rB 4¡lU LI4¡rJl/Ur L VI PVL4uvvJ pravLfL

Manitoba. Because of labour and time saviitgs, the transport-

ation of 40,000 pounds of potatoes ivhich have been mechanical ly

loadecl loose intc¡ heated semitrailer trucks is common todav.

Five years ago this rras not done in lvlanitoba.

The processing industry has dcveloped rapidly, and has

brought r.¡ith it substantial changes. This is true where pro-

cessing requires 20 to 30 percent of the potato production of

an area, and it is especially true in Manitoba rvhere processors

use the potatoes produced from tt{o-thirds of the total acreage

planted to this crop.

II. CTIANGES IN TABLE STOCK PRODUCTION AND MARKETING

The fres\ potato industry has a much longer history

than the potato processing industry. The consLrnption per

capita of fresh potatoes has been decl ining for nìany y"utr8

and it appears this rvill continue. Prior to processing a

8^"Roger l{. Gray, Vernon L, Sorenson, and l{i 1larcl l{.
Cochrane, An Economic_ 4n1]¿:'þ of the IIpact of Governm_ent
Programs on rhe_ Potato fndustr¿ of the United States, North
Central Regional Publ ication Number 42 CSt . Paul : University
of frlinnesota, Agricultural Experirnent Station, 1953),
pp. 8-2I
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veTy linited nurnber of substitute foods for the fresh potato

were availab1e. However, as processing techniques developed

and rA¿ere improved, the substitutability betrr'een potato pro-

ducts t..ras a factor rvhich had to be considerecl b), the fresh

producer. This influence has been recognized b)'progressive

people within the industry, and considerable effort has been

put forth to present potatoes as an attactively packaged,

clean, relatively well sized product. These trends have

resulted in extensive use of attractive polyethelene pack-

ages. Provisions have been made for the use of consumeï packs

weighing 3,5, 10, 20,. and 50 pounds. The expanded use of

cardboard box-type cartons frequently holding fifty pounds of

tt'ashed potatoes rvhich have been careful ly gracled rvithin a

restricted rveight range of approximately th¡o ounces, and the

geneTal tightening of the specifications for table stock

grades, appear to be improvenents rvhich must be incorporatecl

into the table stock industry. This will result in a higher

percentage of potatoes rvhich are unsatisfactor¡r for marketing

as a fresh product. rn an effort to utilize this food product,

solne production areas have made it available to the processing

nlonfc qf nrj¡nc r,,hi¡h -a-nit the eXtfa trìnlnlinO IOSSeSv^ ur @

incllrrnd'i n rrÌ'ôcccs'i nc' r.''i t1'^"+ *^l''i-^ +lìe fillished nrOClUCtfirvurl vu t¡¡ PrvUçJJI¡tË tlILtML llléNItr¡; Ltrv

excess'i '\¡e1v êxncns'ìr¡e to r-r11oduce.

The increased concentration of the distribution svsten

for food products carries rvith it the requir.cnents of large
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volunes of standardized product and cont inui ty of supply. rt

is difficult for a largc number of snral 1 unorgan izcd produccrs

to operate effectively rvithin this t)'pe of ilìerchandising

system. In addition, the rapid developrnent of specialized

production units in areas lvhere tracts of land \,Jelre available

and suited to the production of potatocs resulted in the con-

centration of the najor portion of potato production in the

hands of relatively few producers.

Changes in Manitoba

These general trends and developments have been felt

in Manitoba as they have been in other areas. However, the

Tesponse to these changes in Manitoba has been someurhat dif-

ferent as compared to Canada as a lvhole. For the last felv

years, the acreage planted to table stock in Manitoba has de-

clined. Several of the larger produccrs rvho have grown table

stock have switched to the production of processing potatoes.

0ther tab 1 e stock gror{ers have not increased their product ion

to maintain the acreage planted for this narket. In addition,

while there has been a substantial number of ner{ ¡roducers for

the production of processing stocks, vcry fcrv farmers ivho havc

not had pltevious experience rvith potatocs have begun to grot\r

them for the table stock market in the past few years,

The average size of the table stoch enterprize in lg67



9 u= conìparccl to 30.3 in 19sg.10

This is a sharp contrast to the averagc contract size for

growers producing for processing of 289 acres. Although the

aveTage tab 1e stock acreage per groh¡cr \\ras higher s everal
1¡êârc âô^ rhis has 1¡een reduced because qer¡ere1 laroJ waL r e6v, Lir CIUCeq DCCaUS L -,- ^*. de pTO-

ducers of table stock have begun producing potatoes under

contract and reduced or stopped tire production of table pota-

toes.

For rnany years, table potatoes grohrn in lr{anitoba have

been sold in Saskatchewan and 0ntario, as rve11 as 1oca1 1y.
11Carlot unloads of potatoes in Regina a.nd Saskatoon" reveal

that over 10 percent of the total unloacls recorded for Man-

itoba are shipped to these centres. l'his figure, however,

does not indicate the total shipment outside of provincial

boundaries because lots rnovins clirect to several other cenrïes

erê r-ìôt ?êñ^.ted. PotatOCS nrodlced in lrlanitOba aT'e shinnedr.¡@rrr Lvuø 4r u JrrrlrPUu

regularly to Fort l{i1 1iam, Port Arthur, Fort Frances, Sault

Ste. Marie and other points j-n rvestern 0ntario. The quantities

q.-AppendiX C, Tabl e XVI .

l0Arthur G. lVilson, Primary lr_¿-!t of potato lrfarketing
in lvianitoba, lìesearch neport l.iunbc-FT Iwinnipeg: unîîèîTTty
of I{anitoba, FâcuIty of Agriculture and I-lome Econonics,
Departlnent of Agricultural Econonjcs ancl F;rrm l\fan¡r'crnent,
Irlaich, 1961), pi 28.

l1C"nacla Departrnent of Agricultuïe, Procluction ancl
It{arkct ing Branch, lr'1 arket s Inf ornlat i.on sect ion , Annua l
Report, F-resit Irruit and Vegctablcs on Tv¡e1ve Canadian
(0ttarva: 1958-1967).

Unloacl
N{arkets
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involvcd are significant but figures aïe not publisl'red on

this novement. It has been estinìated that at times 40 per-'cent

of Manitobars table potatoes nove beyond the borders of the
. 12prov]-nce.

Changes in Neighbourhood Production Areas

Saskatcheh¡an. 0ne of the traditional narkets for

Manitoba potatoes has been in Saskatchetüan. Although the

m^\rêmênt nf nOtatOeS intO thiS ATeA dOeS nOt COnstitute a rnajOr

percentage of the fresh market ploduction in }lanitoba, it is a

significant factor considering the inelastic nature of the de-

rnancl cuïve f or f resh potato", . l3 lt rvoul d appe ar that the

continued movenìent of notatoes from lvfanitoba into Saskatchelvan

cannot be taken for granted. The recent development of the

Gardiner Dam and irrigation far:ning from that structure is

encouraging additional production of potatoes in SaskatchelVan.

It would seem logical to'expect a significant increase of

potato production in the area.

Alberta. During the past decade the volume of potatoes

produced in Alberta has increased sharply and the largest

l2Ittformation provided to the author by Mr. John
Plant j e, lvlanitoba Vegetable I{arketing Comnission.

13Musce11 Leonard Beckforclr'rDenìancl Analysis for Select-
ed Conniodities, Canada, I926.-L962tt [unpubl Ìshed I{asterrs thesis,
The University of I'f anitoba, lVinnip"g , 1964), pp. 94 - 95



part of this is produced for the fresh mark"t.14
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the Alberta potato industry has an active promotion plcogra.n

through their grorrer organization, the Alberta Potato Con-

mission. As a result, Manitoba production is facing increased

competition from Alberta id Saskatchewan and lu{anitoba. It

appears extremely unlikely that this compctition rvi11 decrease

in the future.

United States. For the past several years, the fa11

production areas of the United States have been producing a

hicha- ñêT^ôñ+1ñâ ^F +Lo +^+ô1 ^"¡n+.i+., ;* +L^+rr¿Brrçr p\rrLUrrLage Or Ine IOIAI qUanIJ.ty gTOIVn 1n CnaI COUntfy.

Production in h'inter, spring, and summer aTe.a.s has remained

stable or dropped to some extent rvhile fa11 states have in-

creased theiT procluction of potato"r. tt

Table V indicates that potato produc.tion in the United

States has been higher than the 1951-1960 aveïage each year

for the period 1958 -1967. The greatest increase in the

period $ras 31 percent with an average of 17 percent. The pro-

duction of the fa11 states was above the 1951-L960 average for

the same period in all years. The greatest increase for the

period was 47 percent rvith an a\¡erage of 25 percent, North

l4 Informat ion obt ained in coïre spondence rvith Mr . L , G .
Jorgenson, Alberta Potato Ilarketing Commission.

15the National Potato Council, The National potato
council Fourth Annual statistical Report-tlVãõf-iãgtoñi---N. p. c.,
10É,ol ^ 1trLrvJJ, y. rJ¡



TABLE V

ÏNDEX OF POTATO PRODUCTION IN THE
AND SELECTED STATES

Ye ar

1958
1959
1960
1961
19 62
1963
1964
1965
1966
19 67

United
States

113
I04
110
r25
II4
116
r02
L24
131
131

Fa11
States

Average

IT7
10s
111
131
r22
L¿O
110
138
145
147

North
Dakota

' aUnited States Departnent of
to Sources, Statistical AbstTacts of
Printing 0ffice, I962 - 1966) ; United
Agricultural Statistics (lVashington:

1^

'Base 1951-1960 = 100.

r32
116
I29
726
131
720

ô1JL

135
r26
TI7

r17

It{innesota

UNTTED STATESA, b

116
119
I37
r44
128
145
101
I S<

123
r33

I25

I daho

r22

I27
1r8
r25
168
135
155
115
177
¿v J
186

California

L2B

109
r02
106
I28
r04
109
100
118
r29
r22

Commerce, The National Data Book and Guide
the United States (lVashington: Government
States Department of Agriculture,
Government Printing 0ffice, 1959-1961).

Maine

151

109
100

98
108
TI4
110
I17
702
111
111

113 l0B

Þ
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Dakota and ]tlinnesota have been above the 1951-1960 average for

the sane period nine years ont of ten, and ten years out o'f

ten, ïespectively, the highest increase being 31 and 45 per-

cent and rvith an average increase of 22 and 28 percent,

Tespectively. Increases in Idaho are larger in most yeaTs

than the increases in the Red River Va11ey, while production

in ltf aine tends to be beloir' the national oicture. An index

of price for the salne period and production areas is present-

ed in Table VI. This table indicates that the index of price

in areas of the United States conpeting in Manitoba markets

tvere lower than the average for all states with similar

market ing seasons. This tends to establ ish a price ceiling

for lvlanitoba potatoes, everì though the crop produced in

lr{anitoba may be reduced in a particular year oï series of

years.

The recent trends discussed in this chapter provide

background information for the development of theoretical cost

considerations. These fo1 low in Cha¡ter IV.



Year

TABLE VI

INDEX OF FARM PRTCE IN THE UNITED STATESU'b
AND SELECTED STATES

19sB
1959
1960
1961
rvo¿
1963
1964
1965
1966
19 67

United
States

64
110

97
66
81
B6

Is2
723

99
ôaJL

Fa11
States

Average

60
113

93
63
77
81

176
99

B9

Nort h
Dal<ot a

aUnited States Department of
to Sources, Statistical Abstracts of
Printing 0ffice, 1962-1966); United
Agricultural Statistics (Washington:

bBrre 1951-1960 = 100.

A'1

96
77
58
57
63

206
B1
93
70

97

Minnesota

4B
YJ
74
61
70
77

207
96

r04
B4

95

Idaho

B5

60
r29
110

63
89
93

209
116
100

95

California

Commerce, The National Data Book and Guide. 
-

the United States (ltrashington: Government
States Department of Agricultute,
Governnent Printing 0ffice, 1g5g-1961).

91

69
110
116

68
84
77

77r
r64

BB
qL

Maine

106

o¿
I29

76
63
6B

105
272
131

94

r04 r02

Þ



CFIAPTER IV

CONSIDERATIONS I'N COST AND SAI{PLING TFIEORY

That portìon of static-micro econonic theory rvhich

explains the relationships of costs to various 1eve1s of out-

put is of interest to this study. The appl ication of accepted

theoretical nodels to actual situations assists in the logical

evaluation and explanation of trends and developnrents rvhich

are revealed by the analysis of data.

The application of the theory of sanpling assists in

the efficient use of resources in obtaining data. In addition,

samples properly drarvn serve as an accurate base for analysis

which is representative of the population from rvhich the

sarnÌ;1e is drah'n

I. COSTS AS THEY APPLY TO PRODUCTION

The concept of cost differs to a significant degree,

depending on the area of interest that is unde:: consideration.

In the current study the concept of cost is used in an

economic sense. This c?n be briefly defined as rrthe value

of the alternative that has been foregone to produce a cer-
1

tain outputlr.' In actual fact, this may be the market price

'l'J. P. It{cKenna, lntermediate 'Economic Theory fToronto:
Ho1t, Reinhart t ãnd Mn:Tõn,-fnc,, T-gETl-, p.-TS.
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^€ fha ìn-r,+ UtiliZed in tho rrrnrlrrnfinn nf fhe nrrfnrrf, OT itv^ ¿r¡IJs rLv pr.v\ruulavll vJ, Llrç vuLpLrt

may be the opportuniiy rvhich \,ras given up ivlìen the decision

to produce the output r.¿as. ûade. Inprrts lrhich are purchased

by an outla¡' of money, directly or through contractual

arrangenent, are referred to as expenditure or expl icit costs

Non-expenditure costs are sometimes referrecl to as implicit

costs ancl represent the cost of self-orvnecl resources which

are enployecl as inputs. In this study, such items as oper-

atorls labour and managernent, return on olqned investment, ancl

ri sk ATe imnlicit costs, It is true that these costs tveïe

not of the out-of-pocket natuïe, ãfrd the return from these

inputs \{as a source of income rvhich the operator receives.

Horvever, estimates of these factors must be included in a

cost analysis if the analysis is to represent, in an economic

qen qe f he tôta1 afnOUnt Of êyñ^nâ ì f rr-a ?a^iì-ì -al €n¡ the f if mAI V\I IVI L

to continue to operate. The inclusion of inplicit costs is

important where fj.rms of various sizes or types of organiza-

tion are cornpared, ând the proportion of explicit costs to

inplicit costs is different among the verious firms under

study.

The problem of allocating the c.ost of an input among

several outputs arises in an anallsis where the input is used

ln the production of nore than one output. The analysis of

the cost of such an input can be accomplished in a nuaber of

Ì{ays . Among t hen ar e i
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The actual cost incurred in using the input for a

specific output;
Tl'o ñaî^Âñ+ ^f total hours the ìnnut ìs used hv thev! uvLef ¡(vuIJ u¡rç r¡tpuL IJ UJUU UJ L¡rV

specific output;

The percent of total output that is attributable to the

production process in rvhich the input in question is

being used.

The first of these is the most accurate of the three.

but frequent 1y it is not pïactical to use. The dÌfficulty

lies in lack of knowledge about the relative cost of using
tho i --"+ În- fhê ñTôârrnf ì 1¡ Of SeVefal OUtpUtS Undef COnSid-

eration. The second system is the next best alternative,

and can be usecl if the total hours of use can be aDDortioned
+^ +1-^ ^r,+*,,+L(J 1,,ç uuupuus in rvhich the input is being used ;;e thircl

alternative listed is the least desirable of the three be-

cause it ha s the 1 east probabi 1 ity of accuïacy. In the cur-

rent analysis, information was obtained which allorved the use

of alternat ive number two .

Consideration nust be given to the time period under

study. If the time period is sufficiently long for the firm

to change its organization in all Tespects, aII costs are

corlsidered as variable. 0n tire other hand, if a very short

timc period is under considcration, and thc organization of

the firnl cannot bc changcd, all costs are of a fixed natuLe.

This is considered to be the very short Turì situation. In tJre
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analysis of costs, many stucli es select a tine period betrveen

these trvo extremes. Ln doing this, the costs of inputs are

frequently divided into trvo general classiflcations. These

are fixed costs and variable costs. Fixed costs are defined

as those rvhich are the same in tota1, regardless of the out-
nrrf -rn.1 r,naJ FiXed COSTS eXiSt Whethef ñr nnf fha -1ant},*"y

ic in tÏro ñ1.^.êqq nf nrnrl:rr-ìno rììì nrrtn¡f.. EXampleS Of fiXed

costs are: interest on investnent, property taxes, and

depreciation. The second category, variable costs, inctudes

those costs nhich are incurred only rrhen production takes

place an d vary rvith the anìount of output produced. Examples

of variable costs include sucl'L items as fuel for tractors.

fertilizer, seed, ârd chemical-s. Frequently, the above trvo-

way classification of costs is not fu11y adec¡uate. Consequent-

1y, a thircl category is sometimes used in cost analysis and

is referred to as semi-variable costs. Seni-variable costs

represent expenditures on those iterns r^¡hich are needed when

production is undertaken, but they are not as directly re-

lated to the 1eve1 of outout as are the variable costs. The

occurrence of semi-variable costs results from indivisibility
)

of sone of the inputs required f or prodr-rction. " The ef f ect

of semi-vâriable costs are illustrated by the follotving

"J , F, Due and R. l{. Clorver, Internediate Economic
Analysis [4th ed.; Flomervood, Illinois: Richard D. Irwin
Inc., 1961), pp. 149-151.
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exanple. Assune that a potato gror,{er rents. trucks f or

hauling potatoes from the fielcl to storage, and that thesè

trucks are leased on a per diem basis, plus the cost of

operating expenses. Because of the special boxes required

to haul potatoes, it is impractical to retrrrn the trucks for

a short period of tinie when they are not needed. Assume

further that the number of trucks requirecl for hauling

p,otatoes varies fron field to field according to the turn-

around ti.me per load. In this situation, the gïoweï must

rnake a clecision whether to rent sufficient trucks to take

care of peak hauling requirements, or rent f erver trucks ancl

have harvesting equipment and rvorkers wait for trucks to re-

turn to the field. If the first alternative is chosen. the

per diem rental fee is a semi -variable cost. Once the truck

is rented, the peT dien fee is charged i^,'hether or not the

truck is required for harvesting at ?i given time.

Cost relationships or schedul es are used to indicate

the changes rvhich occut' in cost as output is altered. [lorv-

eveT, in any given situation there are three major factors

which rvi 1 I deternine the cost schedul e for producing various

1eve1s of output. These can be listed as production technique

efficiency with which the inputs are used, and the prices paid

for the Ìnputs. A change in one or nore of these factors will

cause a shift in the po'sition of the cost schedule. A second

source of change ìs an alteration of the amounts of the inputs
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used, for example, additional fertilizer or acres of land

ìn the nrndrrnfion nf ay.ôn Qrrnl¡ a ¡hcnr_^ _r, uuu¡r @ urrar¡¿f e will result in a

different leve1 of output. The cost of this nehr output wi1 1

be indicated by a shift along the cost schedule, rather than

an actual shift of the schedule.

Theoretìca1 cost schedules have been developed in an

attempt to explain cost and output relationships. In the

process of development of cost theory, criti.cisms and modifi-

cations have been suggest ed which refl ect more accurately

rvhat occurs in terms of real world conditior,r.S FIowever,

several points in connection with short run costs have been

accepted. Anong these are:

1. Total fixed costs remain constant Tegardless of output;

2, Total variable costs change as the leve1 of output is

changed;

3,. Total cost has the same relationship to output as does

total variable cost.

These relationships are frequently expressed by a chart,

such as the one presented in Figure 4. For purposes of coilì-

parative analysis, these relationships are of limited practical

inportance. This is because the firms which are being studied

7.-Don Zasaða and 0n P. Tangri, An Anal)'sis of Factors
¡1ffcr-fino tlr'' Cost of IIancllìno ;rnd Storìnø Gra'ìn 'in lt{anitoba
r-/-ffr-., FrIìl .-1;;"- ltã.ã"-.-c¡ no'-ìãîl Ñìl*¡"- i j--7Wi'"t".ì -ã--LOUIIIï)¡ J:lC\ra--- -. .,s¡,,--r rJ t|l-!-lrrr-Lpug:ilTl-:;:=^-' +-r-N4mr' fnhn Fr¡rrl f w of ¡lorìc.U1tUfe and IlOneUlra\'çrJIL/ UI l'l.lllILUUd, r'crLUaL/ UI /\}1IAL

Economics, Departmcnt of Âgricultural Economics and Farnl
I{anagerrcnt, 1967), pp. 36*54,
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OUTP["'T

F IGURE 4

RELATIONSHIP OF TOTAL F]XED, TOTAL VARIABLE,
AND TOTAL COST TO OUTPUT

S0URCE: Richard H. Leftr"ich, The Price System and
Resource Allocation [3rd ed.; Toronto: Hott, RInelãTt and
wiñfon, ISEõ_), p. 1s2.
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frequently do not have the same leveIs of input or output.

As a result, per unit relationships are of much more interest.

Figure 5 is one illustration of per unit or average relation-

ships. These relationships are based on several important

assumptions. These are:

1. Certain factors used by the firm are fixed in
quantity and, therefore, contain cost itens which
are fixed in tota1.

2, The fixed factor units require a certain minimum
quantity of variable factor units for efficient
operation, but have at least some degree of adapt-
ability for utilization rvith varyìng quantities of
other fact ors .

3, Some types of variable factors cannot be acquired
in infinitesimally sma11 arnounts. For example,
workers often cannot be hired for periods of less
than one day.

4 . Technological conditions and factor prices are given.

5. Successive uariable factor units are of equal
efficiency.+

The developnent of the above theoretical framervork

follorvs a pattern r^rhich is 1ogica1, considering the assumptions

that are made. Horvever, oil nunerous occasions the cost func-

tions tvhich rcsult fron empirical studies appear to be quite

different from those illustrated in Fisures 4 and 5. These

differences havc been brought about by changes in techniques
(

of procluct ion . Scveral ccononist s , inclucling B::eils , "

¿.'Due ancl Clorrer:, op. cit., pp. 154-155.
q.

"[Jans Brems, rrA Discontinttous Cost Function rrr Ancrican
Econonric Review, Vo1. XLII (1952) , pp. 577 *586.
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F IGURE 5

RELATIONSHIP OF AVERAGE FIXËD, AVERAGE
AVERAGE TOTAL, AND T1ARG INAL COST OT

VARIABLE,
OUT PUT

S0URCE : Richard FI. Lefrwi ch . The
Resource Al locat ion [3rd ed. ; Tororrio ;m; s¡on , TsCE-f, lì-r s s .
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r¡^iÌ--¡TU A L ,
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developecl cost functions to clepict these changes. The in-
dir,'icihilifw of Tesolrîces for exanìp1e. reSults in a dis-.srvvJ, rva v^e¡r{y¡v,

continuous or step fulrction rather than a contìnuous or

snooth frinction. As technology has pï.ogressecI, nìan has

developed machines to do ¡nâny tasks. In most instances, these

machines are not available in a large nuniber of sizes. In

addition, they usually have clefinite 1eve1s of output peï

unit of time, ãtd costs associated rvith using the machine are

a significant portion of the total cost incurred in the pro-

duction of an output.

For example, assume one machine is used in the product-

ion of an output, àtcl that unit cost drops as output is in-

creased. This is a. result of spreading the overhead costs of

the machine ovel additional nnits of output. l{hen the

physical capacity of the machine is reached, one \{ay of

achieving additional output is by bringing another nachine

into operation. Holvever, this results in additional costs

ancl thus, for 1eve1s of production slightly above the capacity

of one machine, per unit cost is compa'ratively high. As out-

put is increased and the second machine becornes more fu11y

utilized, unit costs decrease and continue to do so until

physical capacity of the two rnachines is reached. ltith the

Ìntroductr'on of a third rnachine, the same cycle is repeatecl .

An example of this type of discontÌnuous cost function is

presented in Figure 6.
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F TGURE 6

A DISCONTINUOUS COST FUNCTION

S0URCE: FIans Brems, "A Discontinuous Cost Functionrtr
American Econonic Revierv, Vo1, XLII C1952J , p. 579,
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This situation is encountered by potato gïo\{eïs be*

causc nany of the rnachines they purchase, particnlarly the

specialized potato equipment, ãTe available only in a few

discreet sizes and these machines constìtute a si.a'nificant

portion of the total investment.

French, Sammet, and Bressler6 examinedf actors ¡,irich

are usually not included explicitly in conventional marginal

analysis. These factors are particul arly important rr'hen

analyzing production plants rshere the products produced pass

through a sequence of transformations or stages. The first

of these factors is the effect of varying the Tate of opeï-

ation of a production sequence. Nornal 1y, ecluipmcnt is

rnanufactured to produce an output at a fairly specific rate.

If the rate of output is increased significantly beyond the

capacity at which the niachine is designed to produce, an in-

crease in cost in excess of tire relative increase in output

can be expectecl . This may result f rom an increasecl percent -

age of substandard product, or excessive tvear of the equip-

ment. l{here there are numerous stages in the pr:oduction of

an output, it may be ptcactical to attain a reasonable degree

of co-ordination between thc stagcs only rr'hen tire rate of

oB. C. French, L. L. Sammet , and R. G.
lrEconomic Efficiencl" in Plant 0pcrations with
to It{arketing of Calif ornia Pears,rr flilgardìa,
No. 19 [Ju1y, 1956) , pp. 543^72I,

Bressler,
Spccial Reference
Vo1. XXI\¡,
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operation remains relatively fixed. The second factor is tþe

changing of operating hours of the p1ant. rf output musl be

increased at a particular season of the yeaï, this may be

achievecl by operating the plant an additional shift. By

doing this, assurning aclditional supplies can be purchased at

the same price as the initial inputs, cost schedules are

linear rather than curvilinear as output increases fron such

a change in operations. The third factor rvhich infIuences

the picture is the storabilÌty of output. I{here it is

possible to store output for a period of time, the level of

output does not have to match the 1eve1 of consumption. IIorr'-

ever, where storage is not realistic, production and consunp-

tion leve1s nust be very closely co-ordinated in an efficient

operation. The fourth factor rvhich nust be considered is the

relatively limited degree of substitutability of inputs that

is experienced in many ploduction processes, particularly in

the short ïun. For example, it is unrealistic to assume sub-

stitutability betrveen gasoline, diesel fuel , àfd L.P. gâS,

as an energy source unless the time period being stuclied

a11olr's f or the exchangc of cquipnìent . However, in the past

it used to be realistic to consider the relative costs in-

currecl rvhen buying hay or oats as an eiìergy sourcc for

horses.

The distinctiolr betrveen the inflLlence of rate versus

time dilnensions on cost relationships is very significant.
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Changes in tlic rate of operation can be expected to result

in cost functions rvhich are curvilinear. Horr.ever, changes

in the time dimensions frequently result in linear cost

relationships, âfld Figure 7 p" esents these differences.

The inciusion of the above factors in the theoretical

model significantly expands the base for analysìs of a

rnodern u1ant. The effects these factors have on costs are

applicable to the production of potatoes. It is obvious

that nachinery used in the production of this crop is not

conpletely divisible; thus the dÌscontìnuous type of cost

function is a distinct possibility. Both rate and time

dinensions can be changed to affect the cost picture of

ecluipment used in the production of potatoes. l{hi1e it is

not rvithin the linits of the present study to examine and

quantify the significance of all these facto::s, this does

illustrate the type of information that producers need in

order to evaluate the alternatives that are currently present

in the production and narketing of potatoes. Furthermore,

it also points up the complex franework within which decis-

ions must be made.

II. SAiqPI.ING TECHNIqUES

There are numerous methods of selecting informatìon

to study a specific subj ect. These range frorn the case study

method to the study of the total population. In the study
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F IGURE 7

TOTAL COST AS AFFECTED BY TIME
AND RATE DITfENS]ONS

SOURCE: B. C. French, L. L. Sammet, and R. G. Bressler,
rrEcononic Efficiency in Plant 0perations lfith Special Reference
to Marketing Pears, r' FIilgardia, Vo1. XXIV, No. 19 (Ju1y, 1956) ,
p. s6B.
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under consicleration, infornation ì{as collected from a portion
of tl-re total population. The application of sampling theory

in selecting the portion, or sample of the population to be

studied, assists in selecting a sample ri'hjcir is ïepresent-

ative of the population, and of the size necessaï)¡ to provide

the desired degree of confidence in the information collect-

ed. The application of sampling theory to select the clesired

size of sample, in view of the degree of confidence required,

depends upon a knorvledge of the variabil ity existing in the

population. l{here the variability is unknor,'n and cannot be

estimated, some other method must be used to deterrnine the

size of sanple selected. Ilorrever, once the sanple is

selected and the information is analyzeð, the degree of con-

fidence rvhich exists in the data can be estinated.

In selecting the sample, it may be sufficient to

obtain a listing of the total population and select the in-

dividual s to be studi ed on a random bas i s . HoH,ever. there

are numerous variations to the straight randon sampling

technique rvhich may improve the selection of the saniple for

the purpose of a specific study. 0ne of these is the strat-

if iecl randon samp Ie.7 This is accornplishccl b), dividing the

total population into tr^Jo or more groups accorcling to some

/Georse I{. Snedecor and l{i11
Statistical lrfethods l6th cd. Ames;-----Itnl1/OT'qrT-\/ lrl-êcc'ì r¡ (?d

],-v¿¿)'y.

ian G. Cochrane,
Iorn'a: folva State
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particular characteristic, and thcn selecting a sanple at
r.anclom fron each of the strat j f ications. This techn.iqr_re

will as-slrre tl'rat Tepïesentatives of the characteristic rvhj.c¡

forns the basi.s of the stratificati.on rvi11 be available for
stucly, even though some sttata nay have very lirr itecl pop-

ulation. In this study, the stratifiecl rancloln sampling

technic¡r-re was ernployecl in the select j,on of the sanpl e.

Thi s rvas done because of the imirortance of the relatively
f erv gror,iers in the largest size range, anci the rela.tive lacl<

of iniportance of the large popr-rlation of gro\{ers in the

snallest si ze range, considering the contribution of these

groups of grotveTs to the industry.



CHAPTER V

RESOURCE REQUIRE¡,fENTS AND PRACTICES FOR

POTATO PRODUCl'ION AND ¡.{ARKETING

The procluction of potatoes in 14anitoba has taken place

for many years. The resource conbination used in the pro-

cluction of this crop varied consiclerably. This resultcd in

a lr'icle variation of production practices.

I. RESOUIìCE R]]OUIREI,'IENTS FOR POTATO

PRODUCTION AND }{ARKETING

In the survey, potatoes lvere procluced on a wicle variety

of soi1s. Tlie plant prefer:s a rve1l-drained , f-riable soil

with adecluate fertility. Potatoes are tolerant to lolv 1eve1s
1of salts in the soil and can be procluced on soil slightly

alkali.ne to acicl in reaction. In recent years. with the in-

crease in the size of enterprize and rnechanization of pro-

duction practices, greater inrportance has been placed on soils

which are free of stones ancl have suitable texiures. lVith

incr:eased knor+1eclge of the yield response to cherrtical

fertilizers and the technique of soil testing, there has been

concer:n oveï the quantities of the three naj or n.rtticnts

1'University of ltianitoba, Faculty of Agriculture and
Home Econorni-cs, Pri.nci,ples ancl Pract j.ces of Corninercial
Farning (ltlinnipeg: Unlversity õT-ilanitoba, T5UÐ;p.-¿S.
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available directly fron the soí1.

The texture of soils used in the procluction of

potatoes ranged fron sauds, such as thc Stockton and

Almasippi associations, to clays, such as the Red River and

Fort Garry associations. Potatoes h¡ere being pïoduced on

stone-free soi1s, such as the I{e11lvood ascr-rci;rti nn. enrl stoney

soils, such. as the senple association. It nust be real ized

that although the crop rvas grohrn on a ivide range of soil

textures, the greatest portion of producti on took place on

soils of a texture favourable for the nechanical harvest of

the crop. This r\ras substantiated by tire f act that only

10.3 percent of the I0,716 acres surveyed h,as planted on fine

textured soi1s. This 10.3 pcrcent of the total acreage h,as

produced by 49.2 percent of the groh¡eïs irr the surv 
">,.2

There has been a genuine concern on the part of grot{ers that

a moderately coarse textured soil ivould not har¡e sufficient

supplies of moisture to produce a satisfactory yield of

potatoes unless precipitat ion h,as very favourable, both in

terms of quantit¡' and frequency. 0bserr¡a.tions and experiences

related by gror,lers indicated that the ability of these soils

to sustain groh,tl-ì tr'as sufficient to procluce as high a ).ield
as the soils of slightly fincr texture, j n thc maj orít1' of

rece¡t ycars, as long as fertilit¡' levcls r{ere aclcquate.

' nrrencliX C,'fab1e XVI I
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This tencls to be substantiatecl bv the fact that the anìount

of available IVater to a depth of four feet for noderately'

coarse texturecl soi1s, is not greatl.y c1 iff erent froni that

of mocierately f ine texturecl soi1s.3

Labour t,¡as another maj or resource recluired f or the

--.^.1,,^+;^- ^-d rn:].knf nl.ener¡tìnn of notatOCS. ReCent CieV-lrfv\rqvL!vrt @¡ru ¡rrct¡\vL yrvl/4rcLUrvtr vr IJ-,

a-r^,.n,arrrc .ìñ anrrirrmênt {.nr handlinrr. SeeÅ -,,r.r'-i'.'rltifra-Þ-LUPliltJlrL5 -Lll titlLr-Ll.rrirsrlL tur --* - - Ju LUL LarrË, LL

t'inn harr¡estìno. praclìno. -*'1 L^"r':'-- have recltrcecl the nanLfUll, llêal'WJLr¡¡o, 6rs!¿r¡r6, (lllU lrdUIf¡IB ¡

hours of labour corlsiderably, but it is sti11 a significant

inrrrt.. Tn nddition fhere rve-r'e nerinds ìn the nrodlctionv L v ,t 
)

season rvhen labour 1'eqtliremellts h,ere greateT than others.

For example, cuttlng and planting requirernents varj.ecl from

7 .44 nan hours per acre t o 1 . 10 lÌìan hours per acf'c f or

Groups I and V, respectively. These operations tvere general-

Iy corrìpleted in less than f ifteen days. Labour requirements

for harvest opeTations varied from 32.04 nan hours per acre,

to 7.46 marì hours per acre for Groups I and V,respectively.

Harvesting for the storage portion of the crop h'as usually

completcd rvithín thirty days. Suntnter: operations, t',hich in-

c1uclccl cultivation, hi11ing, hoeing, and spraying, reqlrired

9. B5 man hours per acïe to ,84 nian hours per ac r",4 These

operations rùere carried out over the time periocl from the

3Uniuers ity
4Âppendr.x L,

of luf anitoba, 9-p_.

Table XXX\¡I.

cit p. s0.
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last part of May to the middle of Scptenbcr. Figure B

illustrates tirese aspccts of labour use in detail.

The range of labour ïequired for production frorn

Group r to Group v hras 5r.2 to 10.4 peï acre, Tespectively.

0f these requirenents, famì1¡, labour made up 5g percent in

Group I and 0.7 percent in Group V. The proportion of

family labour hours to hired labour hours changed signifi-

cantly as size changed. I{ith an increase in size and the

associated increase in mechanization, aveTage family labour

hours dropped frorn 27.0 to 0.7 hours peï acre for Group I

to Group V, respectively. Hired labour hours follorved a

sinilar trend, but the decrease in Ìrours peï acre r{as not as

great. Group I hired 24,2 hours per acre rvhile Group V

hired 9.6 hours Deï acr".5

A considerable amount of labour hras required for

grading, loading and hauling of tablc stock potatoes to rnaï-

ket. Grading and loading requirecl fron .I63 to .10S man

hours per seventy-five pouncl bag for Groups A and C, respect-

ive1y. Transportation to market t:equired fron .202 to .116

man hours per seventlr-f ive pound bag f or the sane gro,-rpr.6

In addition to using different quantities of labour,

various leve1s of ski11 and reslronsib j lity h,ere required

rvithin âfl¡r given grohrerrs enterprl.ze. For example, the skilt

5r¡i¿. t'nppencliX C, TabIc XX\¡II.
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and responsibility required to

potatocs on thc highrvay alld irr

fÌrc'l- ì!ô^rìi-.^.1 ín ,--:^L -nf¡lro p1cK poïaïoes

the harvester.

O -t,

c1 rive a tïuck l oaclecl h,ith

¡-i+., +-.-.cr:,:^ ìS or.cti-er 1.hanvr-L) LI<rf!1L rJ Srv4LUt Ltrci

fron the field or tTash froin

Potato production required olrtlays of capital h.hich

contributecl signif icar-ìt1y to the total cost of pr-oclLrction.

For the purposes of this stud.¡r, these requr'-rellelrts har¡e been

dividecl into three categories. They are: long-tcrn, inteT-

nlediate-ternr, aTìc1 cash opcrating of' short-ternì capital.

Rates of j.nterest charged in this stucl¡r for the three types

of capital are 6, 8 ancl 8 percent, respectively.

Capital out lays in the long term category nornal 1y

i.nclude such items as storage st::uctLlres ancl 1ancl . 0rigJ nal

irivestmetìt ìn storage structures ranged frorn $1.08 to $0.52

per seventy-five pound bag for Groups A ancl C, respectively.

These fac.il-ities tvere of various types depending on the

accepted techniques of storage construction at the tiine the

structure i{as bui1t. St::uctures rvhich rvere nine or nore years

o1d I,JeTe frequently of the unclerg-r'ound or semr-underground

design. Ìvlaterials used in the constructìon of these typcs of

storage h'ere freqrrcntly concrcte for the belorv groutì,1 portion

of the buí1ding, ancl lumber for the above grouncl section.

Storages buil t in lìore recent years r,¡ere usual ly of the above

tOnOenclix C, Table XL.
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ground design ivith a wood frame covered nith sheet netal or

rvood placed on a concrete foundation and floor. Frequently,

the storage had equipment installed for circulation of air
around the pot atoes or through the potatoes . Some structures
util ízed the combination of these two systerns to control

temperature and humidity within the pi1e.

Actual investnent in land rvas not obtainecl from

growers in the survey. Factors considered in deciding not

to collect this information h¡ere: fiTSt, the prior knowledge

that a significant portion of land planted to potatoes r^/as

rented on a cash rental arrangement and, second, that the

value of sone l and used to procluce potatoes did not ref l ect

the agricultural pot ent ial of the 1a.nd, but rather its real

estate va1ue. rt is argued that costs directly associated

tr'ith land values that reflect real estate prices rather than

agricultural productivity should not be charged to the

potato enterprize. The study revealed that of the total

potato acreage in the sulrve)¡,68 percent was planted on

rented land and this ranged fronl B percent in Group I, to

7g percent in Group II.8 As a ïesu1t of using actual an<l

estinated rental charges for land util ized by the potato
ênf Ârnr-i zo ond beCaUSe mOSt Of the f entel â-r,.ì rnoementS h¡e1'eVI I UTI LGf øI L A'L ÉçII¡9¡¡

for one ycar, the cost of land Ìvas analysed on a short-tern

SRppenclix C, Table XVIII.
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long-term capital requi re-

Internecliate-teïnì capital lvas uscd to puïchase ecluip-

ment neeclecl ilr the procluction, storage, ârd urarketing of
potatoes. It has been indicatecl in chapter IV, page 44 , that
sonìe of the ec¡uipnìent usccl in the potato enterprize rvas also

used for: other cntcrprizes. l-hc allocation of capital

requirenents and costs for equipnent rvhich \{as not specj-fic

to the potato enterprize hras made on the bas j.s of the gïorJerrs

estinate of thc percentage of actual. use of the equipmeiit

rvhich potatoes Tequired

rnvestment in ecluipment for nhich a potato enterprize

nust colltpensate varied betrveen groups of grolrers studied, and

betiveen indjvidual groh'ers in each grou-p. This variation

stemed partly from the decision of producers to purchase a

hioh nì-ñnnr.fìg¡ Of neW Ol: ncerlv nêr.r cnrlìnt¡e¡lt ruhìle othefs_-*ò" r'"y vltuaPtllullL, rrtlarç

tended to purchase used nlachinery. Groh¡ers who chose the

first alternative tended to incLrr a higher depreciation and

interest charge, and a lorver reltair cost than grolvers who

purchased used ecluipment. Another factor contributing to the

variabi l ity of investment hras the type of equÌpnìent purchased.

The rtost striking exarnple of this r\¡as il lustrated by consider-

ing thc plirchasc of a ner'1/ potato harvester for approxirnatcly

$10,000.00, versLls the purchase of a netv tr,vo-rorv potato

cligger f or $1,600.00. ActuaJ. variation arnong inclividual
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gro\{eTS in per acre investrnent in production equipnent h,as

$11.32 to $193.64. Atthough the individual variation r,i as

high, the variation in the rveighted average inr¡estmenr per

acre for groups hras only $71.62 to $g1.12.9 Investment in
market preparat ion equiprnent ranged from $0. Z0 to $0. ¿0 per

seventy-five pound bug.1o

short-term operating capital is required each year to
purchase the supplies and services necessary to caïry out

activities of production and marl<eting. suc jr items as fue1,

fert irizer , seed, chemicals, hired Iabour, repairs, and con-

tainers ivere typical expenditures which require short-term

capital. The tine period for rvhich funds r{ere actuall¡, tied
up in the enterprize extended from a month or less up to one

year. Examples of these extremes were sone t),pes of labour

expenditures on one hand, ãfld land rental on the other. The

range of short-terrn capital Tequired for production in the

study was from $i37.11 to $96.93 per acre for Group I and

Group IV, respectively. ll It was assumed that these funds

were tied up rvithin the business for six nionths on the

average. Tlie range of short-tern capital Tequired for
storage and marketing of the crop rvas from g0.s04 to $0.341

per seventy-five pound bag for Group A and B, ïespectively,

nnpnenclix C,

I 1 n,.- nn .ì-i - I.\lJliurrur^ u,

Table XXXVIII

Table XXXIX.

tooppendix C, Table XL.
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and it rras assunìccl that operating capital for stoïage alrcl

narketing \{as tiecl up for an averâ,ge of three ntonths.l

II. GENERAL PRACTICES IN THE PRODUCTION

AND NÍARKET ING OF POTATOES

Nfethocls usecl by gror,rers in the prodrrction ancl rnarket-

ing of potatoes tencled to be qui.te varjable. Solne producer:s

so¡rohf nlrf fhe TcCOmmendecl nrôcedllr-ec nr Å +:^^ ^ ^ndJvuËrrL vLru u¡lç tuuvllllllç¡luç\r yJ vtçLrutçJ cLllLr pr4tLfLU) <1

follolr'ecl them c¡uite c1osc1y, rr'hi1e others usecl nlethocls alrd

materials no longer reconlnrenclecl. In some instances, the

larger producers follorvecl the reconmencled practices more

^1^^^1" +L^* :l'i,J snl¡'ller" ¡'"n.lr,^ô-,rc r.r1ri1.g in OthC1' CASeSLrUJçf / Ll!clll Lrr!L rtlrcrrrvt l/rWrtL¿VçaJ, tïllJ. I

acceptance of a particular p1'actice or nrethod t{as c¡uite

uniform for al l sizc groups.

Production Practices

Most grorvers chose a rotation of three or more years
1<

when planting potatoes on their own land. -" Some producers

.lôçiñj+â't,, ^^nsic1 ered that no1_atclcs shorl 1d not follolvuv!r uvrrr¡!Lvrvu LrreL IrvucrLvvJ Jrrvt

sugar beets, flax, or sunflorvers. 0f the total potato acre-

age surveyed, 97.8 percent was planted on cereal stubble,

0.3 percent on vegetable crop 1anc1 , 0.4 percent on sumrner-

fa11oi,r, I.2 perceirt on potato 1and, and 0.3 perccnt on sugar

l2Rppendix C, Table XLI. ttopnendix C, Table XX.
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beets, f 1ax, oï sunf l.o,,veï 1ancl Îrom the Þrevior¡s year. 14

FaI l til lagc practi ccs usecl in pleparatio' for spring
planting valiecl cons iderably. 0f the groh¡eïs suïveyecl, 65

peTccnt cultjvatccl, 18.3 percelìt plorved, and 10.0 percent

used otheï methods in the fa 1 1 . The ïenìaining 6 ,7 peïcent

dicl no f al l ti1lage. In the spring, 86. 7 percent of the

grol^rcrs in the su1'vey cultivatecl , 3,3 pcrcent plorr'ccl and

5 percent used other metliocls prior to plantìng. The renaj.n-

ing 5 pcrcent dj.d not ti11 the soil prior to p1anting.l5 Of

the sixty g1'oruers surveyed, fifty-four oï g0 percent appliecl

chemical fertilizers to their potatoes. 0f these fifty-fou::

grfo\\.'ers, thirty t,Jel:e located on light soil ancl trr'enty-nine

on heavy soi1. 0nc grorvelr had potatocs on both categories

of soi1. Nitrogen and phospìiorus r{cre applied by a1l of the

fifty-four gro\{ers rr'hj 1c trventy-sevcn included potassium in

the fertilizer application. 0f thc grorvers applying potass-
; r'- *r-;¡.-4.- +1-*^ ' 1 

'rurr, Lrae¡r"y-rhrec hlere on iight soils.to

Practices folloived by producers in the cr,rtting ancl

treating of seecl shorved consicie rable variation. Sorne pro-

duce::s plantecl ir'ho1e seecl but the inaj ority cut the tubers;

some cut by hand, but the majority used nrachincs; some did

not treat their seecl iqhile others used l-.' *-a^+;-^ --.^+^*.ur/ LrudLIlrS Jy>Luill

tooppendix C,

16.Append].x L,

Table XIX.

1'ab1e XXII

t tonnendiX c, Table XXI
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or a rvet dip systen; soae gloh'ers rvere handling seecl in
bu1k, otheT groh¡e1.s in b"g, . 17

Tubcrs used to plant the crop came fron th¡o general
soul-ces. These lvere potatoes rr'hich had passecl the standards
of a certification program ancl potatoe-s lr'hich r{ere one oï
more yeal:s removed from a seed certification scheme. The

survey revealecl that both types of potatoes rfere usecl to
plant the potato crop, artho'gh one group of procrucers

planted only potatoes fron a ïegisterecl souïce. of the

trventy-six gror{ers not using 100 perccent registered seecl ,

nineteen purchased sone registerecl stocks in the spring for
planting. The prodnction frorn tJris seed plot h,as util izeð.,

in some cases, as a seecl souïce for the najority of the

fo1 I owing yearts cïop. The remaining seven gror{ers used

seed whicii h¡as at least one year renrovecl from a seed cert-
ification pnogt"r. lB Of all the seecl planted, gS,4g5

hrrn.lrorlr^¡ai-h+ (Qz ? 'lo
¡ru¡rur çur!çrErrt (93.3 percent) , t' was f rom registerecl seecl

sources. The remaining 6,r87 hundrecllveight (6.7 peïcent),
tvas at least one ),ear renovecl from registerecl ,"".1 .20

Actual pJ acement of the potato sets in the soil was

ttoppenclix C,

19p:-guï'es in
sarnple population.

20Appenclj-x C,

1'able XXV. ltOppendix C, Table XXIV.

parenthcsis refcr to percentagc of the

Table XXIII.
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accomplishccl in all cases by a picker type potato planter.

Although the general principle of opeïation of the planting

mechanj-snl lsas the sane for all planters in the study,

inprovements in design have been rnade in Tecent years.

Grolvers iil this r.rru"f lrsecl one, two and four-rohr planters.

There r{ere four one-l:orf, thirty-ttvo tt,¡o-ror\r, ancl tivetrty-

eight f our-rohr p1-anters in the str"rcly. Group I averaged 4. B

acres of potatoes per roi{ of plaut ing unit, ancl Group V

a1averageci 1 l 9 acres per rou of planting unit. "

Potatocs are an inter-ti11ed crop ancl several methocls

or conlbinations of methods Ir¡ere usecl to control weed grolr'th.

rn addition to controlling lr'eed grorr'th, ridging or hilling of

soil along both sides of each rorr r,¿as practiced by the grorv-

ers. Although there ircre dif f erences in equipment used b1'

individual, grorvers, basically there tüere three nìethods of

tillage practiced, Nlost gtÌo1{ers cornbined nore than one of

these techniques in a rveed control and hilling progïan. The

techniques were harror"ing oï nulching, cultivating, and hoe-

ìnc, The nrrmþg1 Of CultiVat ì onc neï' ceaSOn DeT S1'oW€rrrB. rrrç rrLultDeI OI CLIlIlVâururrr pçr ¡cdSOIl peT gIOl{eT

remainecl cluite constant f or al l groups rr'ith an average of

4,I opeTations. Harrorving and hoeing followed trends. The

smallest sizecl group harrorved on1y 0,07 times per grol{er and

hoed 0.73 tines pelr grot{er. The largest sized group harrow-

"OOncndix C, Table XX\¡I.
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01 tines

Potatoes are sub j ect to several insect ancl cl isease

probleuts during the grolving season r,¡hich ale normally colttrol-

led by applications of insecticìdes and fungicides as a spray

or dust. rnsecticicles r{ere usecl to a greater extent than

fungicides ancl, in most cases, the l arger si zed groups

employed these ntaterials more freqrrcntly. Group V applied
.Ê,,- ^; ^ -: I ^ ^runglcrdes on an average of 3.1 times, and Group I made

appl j.cations 0.4 tines peT season per grot{er. Group V and

Grolrp I appliecl insectici.des on an average of 2.9 and I.7

times, ïespecti r"ly.23

Techn'i ques usecl in harvesting and handl ing potatoes

f or storage dif f ered markeclly. During the past clecade,

nurnerous dcvelopnents took place in harvesting anci hanclling

equipment r'¿hich increased the capital investmelìt and reduced

the la.bour required to harvest the crop. These developments

took place in stages with a ïesu1t that even rvithin a given

size range of gror,Jers, there hras frequently more thall onc

technique or nrethod being utilized to harvest the crop.

In the survey the::e t{ere three techniques used to

prepare potatoes for harvest They rvere: chemical vine

22¡rppendix C, Table XXVfI. "Orrenclìx C, Table XXVIII
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ki11i-ng, rotobeating, ancl no preparation. Only one

groÌ\'eï conrbinecl vine killing lr,ith rotobeating in pneparation

for harvest. 0f all the gro\,ieïs su?veyed, five used vine

killers on part- of their acreage ln conbination r.¡ith lro pïe-
paration on the rerìainc1cr. Forty-five gr:orreïs rotobeat the

vines and n j.ne dicl not tTeat any of the vines rnechanical ly
)/lor clrclnical 1>,,'-'

_ There aïe five basic nÌethods of harvesting potatoes.
These catì be described as fo1lo\{s:

Digger, hand pÌ.cking and sacks. l\rith this method the

pot.atoes are liftecl rvith a potato cligger and placed on

the top of the ground. Labourelcs fo11or,, and pick up the

tubers, putting then into picking containers ancl then

dumping the potatoes from these containers into sacks.

The sacks are later 1oacl ed onto traìlers or trucks ancl

hauled to the storage rvhere the sacks ar-e unloaded and

emptied.

Digger', hand picking ancl bulk boxcs. This nethocl is
,r,.r*' ;";;-;.;-.*, n"ratoes are dumpecl

f::onr thc picking containers into bulk boxes mountecl

on trucks or trailers. The tubers are then taken direcr-
1y to storage to be mechanic aIIy unloacled.

Indirect harvesting The potatoes are 1ìfted by a wind-

'OOrrenclix C, Table XXIX.
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t^r¡rôT ^7 ñ^âì €i ^'l J-; ^^^--rLrrlur-, ur. ¡ruuifiecl digger ancl Irlaced on the surface of

the grolrìld. A second naclìine, usually a one-lîoh¡ potato

harvestcr, fol.lorvs. It picks up the tubers and conveys

r-l'^- ìrr+^ tato bulk box for rJelir¡er.',Lrrcrn rrrLU a poraro Dì.ttK Do:- ,__¿, to storage.

Direct harves!!1g. Potatoes are 1ìftecl, one or trqo ïor{s

at a time, ancl conveyed directly into a potato bulk box

b)' the harvesting rnachine. They are thcn del j veïecl to

storage.

Direct-indirect ¡eItrSSlrls. Trvo or four ïor.rs of potatoes

are ljftecl by a rs:'-ndrorr¡er and placed betrr'een tr!'o unclug

rows. The harvester fo11orvs, lifting the th'o unclr-rg rorvs

along rr'ith the two or f our dug rotrs, âflc1 conveys the

tubers into a bulk potato box for de1 ivery to storage.

Grorvers suitveyecl used nrethocls one, trvo, fonr and five.
The rnost popular \{as four and rvas used by twenty-five grorvers

(4I .7 percent). This t{as follorued closely by method one

which was used by th'enty-one groi{ers CaS peïcent). Method

two was usecl by eleven (18.3 percent), and nethod five by

three gïoiveïs (5 percent).25

Comparison of number of machines and acreage harvested

per rotv of digging equiprnent f or harvest ers, harvester-

winclrorver combinations, and cl iggers, is also of inteïest.

The groh¡ers in the survey used ten one-ro1{ diggers, trr'enty-

"onnenclix C, Table XXX
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one 'tr{orrohr diggers, thirty-f ive trvo-ro\{ harvesters, one

oIìe-roiv harvester, ancl three trvo-1'ot,/ harvester-winclrorver

cornbinations. IVhere harvesters or harvestcr-rvincl::orrer

combinatior-rs hrere used, rr4.7 acres per rorv of digging

equipmcnt trere lifted. ltherc diggers tqere usec1, 18.6 acres

per ïow of digging ec¡uiprnent rvere lif t "d,26
Potatoes hrere placed into storage by two nethods.

The first simply consisted of emptying sacks into a bulk pile

within the storage. The secot-ìd consisted of ernptying sacks

onto a conveyor or bin pi1er, or uliloading a potato bulk box

into the bin piler rvhich then conveyed the tubers onto the

pi 1e . Of the grorr,ers surveyed, thirty (69 . B percent ) , us ed

ntechanized pilirig methods, rr'hi1e thirteen (30.2 per:cent),
)7unloadcd the potatocs man11alIy."'

Storage and trfarketing Practice:

The series of operations from 1ancl pïeparation through

placenient of the potatoes into storage consisted of product-

ion practices. Until this point in the stucly , aII groh¡ers

surveyed carried out a series of operations on a per acre

basis. However, whcn potatoes rvere placed into storage,

operations no longer centered around acres as a base, but

rather a unit of volume such as the seventy-five pound bag.

tUOrrenclix C, Table XXXI. " onrendix C, Table XXXI I.



//
rn adclitjon, the purpose for r,,hich the potato crop \"Jas pro-
ducecl noir'becolnes veïy important in determini.ng the pràctices
car:ried out in the storâge, grading, and delivery of the
potatoes. As a result of these clifferences, and because of
the rimitatj-ons of the stucll', the cliscnssiorr of pïactices
follorvecl in this secoÌ1cl phase rvi11 be linritecl to those

groh¡ers lvho produtced pota-toes for the seecl ancl table stock
markets as outlinecl in òhapter I, page 1S.

N{ost potatoes h¡ere storecl i n seni-unclergïouncI or

underground type, ãîd the above gïoltnd type of storage

structur:e. In additi.on to these structuïes, potatoes gro\{n

by solìe producers in G::oup I rvere stored in house bascnenl_s.

In terrns of the number of gror,iers in this suïvey who pr-o-

duced ta.b1e stock and se ed potatoes, seven (r6.2 percent) ,

used house basernents, eighteen C41 . g percent) , usecl uncler-

ground or semi-nndergr-ound storages, and eighteen [41.g peï-
cent), used abol'e ground structures for storage of potato"r.2B

Grolvers surveyed employed several. techniques for
grading ancl hauling of potatoes to narket. of the groilieïs

surveyed, fourteen (32.6 percent), graded their product by

hand. These gïorüeTS \rere in the trvo smallest sized groups.

The largest quantity of potatoes graded for market by hand

was 5,632 sevellty-five pound bags. There weïe twenty-five

"Oppenclix C, Table XXXIII.
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grol{ers (58.1 percent), gïacling on a dr:y basj.s H,ith the aicl

of a nachine. The srrrallest quantity graclecl in this manne¡

r{as 700 bags. The renaining four groh¡ers (9.3 per-cent),
washed their potatoes in the gracling pnocess . of the tota l
volume i.il the suïv ey, 25,476 bags (4.9 percent), h¡e'e dty
gracled by hancl , 297 ,011 bags [57.0 peïcent), rrere dry graciecl

by nachine, ancl 198,400 bags (i8. 1 peïcent) r,reïe washe d,29

Equipment rr'hich the gro\{er Jrad available for transport
of his produce for market is also of inpoïtance. sorne

groh'ers utilized an insttlated van rr'hi1e others usecl only all

open box rvith blankets and tarpaulins to provi.de inslrlation
for the potatoes during col-cl l.Jeather. 1'his seconcl proceclure

does increase the risk of damage by frost ir'hj-1e in transit,
and in severely cold weatl-ier pïevents produceïs fronr

delivering potatoes. In the suïvey, tr,/erìty-nin e (70.7 peT-

cent ) , of the grohrers tvere del ivering potatoes in open

t::ucks. This repïesented 47 ,773 bags (10. i peïcent), of the

total amount of potatoes de1iv"r"d.30

The above discussion of Tesouïce ïequirements and

cultural practices provides information for the analysis of
costs. chapter vI presents the methocls and analysis of
production and rnarket preparation costs.

29n-^^-Ji-. î T^L1^ vvvrr¡ 30^¡rppçrÌLrr-À ur Table XXXIV. ""Appendix C, Table XXXV.



CHAPTER VI

ANALYSIS OF COSTS

T¡vo of the objectives of this study are to determine
the costs associated ruith the production of potatoes and

costs associated rvith preparation and transport of potatoes
to market. This chapter outlines the methods of analysis
used and deternines these costs.

I . METIIODS OF COST CALCULAT ION

Numerous nethods have been used to analyse costs

associated i/ith production. costs of a nulti-period nature
present special problems in the selection of specific methods

for analyzing these outlays.

Fixed Costs

Fixed costs have been corìsidered in a theoretical
.1sense above. - Included in these costs are such items as

depreciation allowances, interest charges, insurance, and

t-ax costs.

Depreciation allorvances. The most commonly used

techniques of calculating depreciation al1or\Ìances are the

stTaight linc and the reducing balance nethocls. The first of

lChairter IV, p. 46.
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these carries implicit assumptions rvhich aïe importallt to the

anarysis of equipment in the present study. The most signif-
j-cant of these assumptions is that the ecluipmcnt, for which

depreciation is calculated, is kept by the orvner until it is

conpletely rvorn out, or that the trade-in value of the equip-

ment is directly proportional to age. Data collected indicat-
a,1 f }1^+ h^+^+^ ): )cu LnaL poLaLo grotvers o:-d not, in many instances, keep

equipment they purchased until fu11y i{orn out o¡ obsolete.

rn addition, the market value of equiprnent fon several

significant itens hras reduced by a higher percentage of the

total value in the first year than in later years. A second

assumption ir'hich must be accepted in using the straight l ine

method is that, at a specific âg€, a particular piece of

equipment has on1¡' salvage value remaining. This assumption

appears to be reasonably val id rt'hen hrear-out l if e is reached

prior to obsolescence, ãtd rr'hen the point of obsolescence

can be determined and is reasonably consistent for similar

types of equipnent. Hoivever, where obsolescence is not

easily deternined or consistent, the selection of a particular

point in tine to discontinue charging depreciation rnay be un-

reali-stic. As a result of tlie above considerations. it r{as

decidecl not to use the straight line nethod of deternining

the depreciat ion f or ec¡ui pment.

0ne altcrnate s)'stein is the reducing balance method.

The calcu1¿rtion of depreciation charges b), this nlcthod con-
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sists of taking, on an annual basis, a peTcetltage of the

renaining value of the equipment. This s).stem facilitates

a decreasing allowance for clepreciation as the age of the

equipment increases and also alloivs for a snal 1 depreciation

a1 lowance when the equipment is quite o1d. This appïoximates

Inore closely the decline in market value of equipment ïelative

to age,as cotnpared to the straight line nethod tr'hich de-

preciates from purchase price to estinatecl salvage value

by a fixed depreciation charge eachyear, and nakes no a11orr'-

ance for depreciation for years rvhich fo11or" should the

a¡,r'ì^-anr- -^-ailì in use. Horvever, the reducing balanceu I vrr¡@I¡t ft¡ uJ9. ¡

method, using a fixed percentage charge each year, does not

a11otr'for a high rate of depreciation for the first year or

two, to be follorsed by a more gradual annual decline in

value as is reflected in market vaIue. In the current study.

a nodification of the reducing balance method rvas employed

whereby the percentage figure used in the calculation of
rlanrenicfinn ìc nlran.a.l .la'.onlìn^ ^ñ tho \¡êrrc r,rhình haVe) vaL J ¡lrrf v¡¡

passed since the equipment r,Jas ne\{. This method rr'as used by
)Young" in calculating depreciation a11or^'ances for trucks.

In the study, truck dealers hrere contacted to assist in

a'K. B. Young, i\n Analysis of the Costs of Assembling
Gr¡ i n lrw lìrrr¡ Trucks in NlãtiîtõT;. nesearch n"t'.'rt H"t"rUcr I tLvuu, 4¡ çrr r\ulJvf u rturl¡

TWfnn:pcg'. Unlvcrsitf-of I'tanitoba, Faculty oi Agriculture
and LIonc Econonrics, Departlnent of Agricultural Economics and
Farm ltl.rnnocìnoÌ.+ loAAr - Ii3.t sLrtl )ratLøóv¡trLrrL, LJvvJ, IJ.
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estimating current market values for trucks rvhich \{¿eïe of
various sizes and ages. In acldition, there h¡eïe ser¡era1

trucks in the surve)¡ conducted by young that had been puï-
chased just prior to the surve)¡ ri'hich figures ol.t actual
transactions. This information served as a base to calculate
depreciation charges for trucks and r{as the equivalent of J0

percent for the f irst year ot-l new trucks, 20 percent on

trucks nhich were one or tlvo ),êars o1d, and 1S percent in

subsequent years. The depreciation fund established in this

manner approximates the amount of money needed to purchase a

new replacement at any given time. This modification Ìvas used

for several types of equipment for lvhich the rate of deprecia-

tion on the first year or so hras greater tiran the tate of

depreciation in subsequent yeotr.S The simple dcpreciating

balance method rr'as used for the remainder of equipnent in the

s tudy .

The term "age", as used above, has tr{o distinct

connotatíons. Useful life of ecluipment is affected by several

f actors. Ttvo of thes e lactors are hreaï associated rvith use,

and obsolescence associated rçith time. use is normally ex-

pressed in terms of hours l{o::l<ed; obsole-sceuce in },ears.

l{herc annual use of a macl'ri.ne is such that hrear-out 1if e is

3Th 
"wa.s cl onc in

and agricul

estab 1i shntent of
collsultation i"ith

trrrnl nnoìrrool'5.- ',.6

rlnnr.oc'i nf i on rnf ac fnr ôñrlinmont
grorr'er-s, cquipmcnt supply fit'rns,
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reached prior to obsolescence, obsolescence neecl not be col-t-

s j-dered in determining dcpreciation rate. Hoi{ever, should

obsolescence occur prior to the end of Ìvear-out 1ife, then

obsolescence must be the base of deternining depreciation

charges.

rn this study, ðata collected revealed that very few

machines were used sufficiently to reach estimated total ivear-

outlife hours prior to estimated obsolescence. As a result.
it was not necessary to consider wear-out life as a base in
calculating depreciation charges. obsolescence h¡as the maj or

factor which r{as considered in the determination of denrec-

iation schedul es in this study. sorne machines which rvere

used in the production of potatoes, at the time of the suïvey,

would normally be considered obsolete. This was particularl¡,

true of the snaller enterprizes and this would tend to in-
dicate that, arthough the market value of a machine declines

as the years go by, obsolescence, rvhen thought of as being

synononous rvith no longer useful, is not easily determined

in a precise manner.

In adclition to selecting a suitable per.centage of

narket value for a given piece of equipment rvith rvhich to

calculate depreciat ion, there r{rere nurnerous instances rt'here

a machinc uJas used in other: enterprizes in addition to the

proclrrct ion of potat.oes, Some nachines h¡ere usecl b)' mot:e than

^nA -v^.1'nrì^1 Unit. Data COlleCted On onr¡'inmarrf inc]¡dgj. uøwcL uvarvuL9u v¡¡ çLlurlJjltçl¡u fllL
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the percentage of total useage r'liich the potato enterprize

Teciuired and the share rshich the f irm had in thc machine.

As a result, the follorving formula was used to calculate de-

preciation charges for equipnent employed in the potato

enterptize:

D^ = P*(C.{) (u) (S)
cill

where De = depreciation charge allocated to the potato

enterprize in 1968,

Pn., = market price at the bcginning of 1968,

Cd = depreciation rate applicable to the type and years

of age of the equipment,

U = portion of annual usc that is charged against

potatoes, ancl

$ = portion of the nrachine rvhích is o\rned bi' the

firm.

As mentioned above, rtUrr and rrstr werc cl etermined bv the

suïvey. The depreciation ratc, "cd" cìlanges depcnding on the

type of equipment an alyzecl . Tabl e VT I I ists types of equip-

ment, r{ear-out 1ífe, and dcpr:cciatiolr rate as a percent of

rnarket price for different tinle periocls fol machinery found

in the survey.
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TYPES OF EQUTPMENT, WEAR-OUT I.TFE
RATE AS A PERCENTAGE OF

Trnnfnrç

I-larvesters, tr\rindrowers, Diggers
Tnnn ar q

Þ1qnf pr.

Seed Cutter, Conveyors
'1 1|lroê ljnrrìn¡¡gnt

Fert ilizet Box
Pìlar (e¡l¿ Tn¡rlar Rrr'll¿¡ TTVI, U4U¡\ LV4UçI, UUI¡\

Grader, Ifasher, Brusher
Pa11et lvlover, Box Dumper,

Van Ileat ers
Trucl< s
Çn¡¡ r¡pr

Bulk Boxes
\/r n c

Equipment Type

IN HOURS, AND
MARKET VALUts

S0URCE: The
Enqineers Yenrbook
Fn;lriêêTq --i-õ771--

LJvv), y

in the industry.

Estinated
IVear-out
Life

In IIou.rs

Loader

bcare

Denreci et.i on Rate aS a PreCent-""t:-
age of Marl<et Price i-n Year

trcur
and

One Two Three Over

12,000
2,500
2 ,000
1,0c0
1,000
2,500
I,200
3,000
7,000

7,000
2,000
2 ,000
6,000
6,000

DEPRECIATION

Arnerican Society of
(St . Joseph, Michigan
,256: colrresDondence

20
ar¿J
20
20
20
15
20
15
tq

15
30
20
10
10

1.5

20
20
20
20
i5
20
15
15

15
20
20
10
10

15
20
20
20
20
15
20
15
15

15
20
2A
10
10

Aor ic¡ltr:rn'l trncinao¡c A-TiCUltU1'al
: American Society of Agricultural
rui f h anrri nmanf SUnn_1 i ers and Othef SL

15
20
20
20
20
15
20
15
1r

15
15
20
10
1C

Oo
(¡ì
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tvith the infornlation pïovidecr in Table vIr, relation-
ships tr'hicl-L clepicted cltrrent peï dol1ar value of original. in-
vestntent in lìe\r equiprnent could bc ca1cu1at".1.4 This current
dol1ar va1.ue, ol market pri.ce, r{as used to dete::rnine depïec-
iation costs.

Depreciation charges on potato storage structrrres are

somervhat different fron those on nachinery and equiprìejìt.

Storage structures are not noi:na11y moveable to another

locatj.on and thus aïe fixed to the spot on which they are

bui 1t . Although they could be used for othen purposes, such

as niachinery or grain storage, the type of structure ïequircd
to store potatoes rnakes the buildì.ng relatively expensive for
uses of this nature. Potato storages aïe nornal ly used j.n

connection with the potato enterprize ancl other Lrses are

incidental . Storage structures have a fairly long 1 ife and

the results of the suïvey indicated an average estinatecl I ife
of just over trrenty-one yeaïs. other stuclies have used, at

least in part, a tlventy year life in the calculation of
depreciation charg-"r.5 rn vier,¡ of the above factors.

A'*Appendix E, Table XLIII.
-"Emmannal Neh'ton Af fu1 , rrA study of prinary lr{arket ing

costs for N'lanitoba Potatoesr' [unprrblishec] Masterrs Thesis,

äl;":ll"; í;i:il":í, n'î; 
å : ::i i "Tï î:;o å i' . i :'3i ¿,1,,,n' lå. ":ï:l " : I

Gradìng and Packaging of I'lanitoba Potatoes'f [unpublishedMasterts Thesis, The Univcrsity of lrlanitoba, [¡innipeg, 1g6j) ,n ]q,
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depreciation on stouagc strrrcturcs
+^ | | ^r¡rì ñ^ +^.'rtìLl] a.rvafvrrf¡r5 rvtt

is calculated by the

V
m

; ^- ^L^-.^^rv¡r urrdaEç urr Storagc StTtlctures,

fhe qf nrqoe

rvhere D^

\/

D

annlral depreciat

original cost of

lrtf "Tg=t !hgfffå. As r,¡ith dcp::eciation, therc is more

than one methocl of determining the charge to be inclucled as

interest olì investnent in equiprnent. hrhere ìt is acceptable

to utjlize the straight line nrethocl of depreciation, an in-

terest charge based on avel:age value of ec¡uipment over its

lifetinre is also acceptable. Horr'e\¡er, rshere eqì.ìipment is

not kept for its total useful l j f e ancl rr,here narket value

drOnS at a decTr^'âcìno reto sorrìe other rnethOd ShOUld be USed.
"-,.ò'Jv'|L

In vierv of this, interest charges in this stucly tvere based on

estinated market values calculated from Table XLI I.6 The
''7

intcrest rate charged on ec¡uipment rvas 8 p"rcent. ' Theref ore,

the follotving formula rvas used to calculate interest charges

for ecluipment used in the potato enteiprize:

¡.¡hnva T

I" = [P,n) CIi) (U) iS)

annual intel'est charge on equipment a1 locatcd to

p
"m

potatoes,

rnarket price of equipmcnt in 1968 ,

UOppenclix E, Table XLTII Tchapt"r V, p , 62 ,
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Ii = intel'est r:ate for intel'mec1 iate-ternr j-nvestmer-Lt,

U = portion of annual use charged against potatoes 3- and

$ = portion of the macïrine tr'hich is otvned by the f irm.

A charge for interest on investnìent in storage structures

nust also be cal cul ated and the method used rvas basecl on the

average j.nvestment in the structure o'ver the 1if e span of the

building. Thus, the interest charge rvas a fÌxed anount per

year as is the depreciation charge. Interest on storage

structnres r{as calculated by the follorving fornnla:

I^ = { fI ,)t 7 - ïr-

where I. = j.nte1'eSt chaTge on storage structuTe,
5"

V = original cost of storage, ancl

Irl = interest late for long-tern investnìent.

fnsurance and Taxes. l\tith the exception of trucks;

grolrers surveyed normal ly did not insure the Inachinery used

in the potato ent erpri z e. Most proclucers carried insttrance

on storage structures and some gror{¿ers insured the contents of

the storage. Separation of insurance into production and

rnarketing cost r{as impractical and, as a result, this cost

was treat ed as general overheacl .

In lr{anitoba, there are no taxes on equipment or build*

ings, arìd because land costs were analysed in the form of

rent, it was not necessary to include taxes on land as an

exÐense,
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Va.riable and Senri-Variable çg-T:
The conccpt of selni-variable costs h'as outlinecl in

Chapter IV, page 46, In acldition, ãr exanple h'as presentècl

of this concept as it applied to potato procluction. For

^-c *he st-rdv rra-r'lab1e ancl seni-.Va.Tiable costs arePUaPUJç-r (Jr Ltls Þ LLru) ,. v¿tI-.

combined i:r the analysis ancl f ïescnted as var j al¡1e c.osts.

This is clone becausc quantification of semi-varj.able costs,

as distinct fr:om variable costs rvhich are incurred in potato

production, is bcyoncl thc scope of thc stucly.

For the most part, variable costs, as outlinecl above,

were easi ly quantified in the analysis of the potato enter-

prize. Such itens as chernicals, fertilizer, 1abou1., ancl fuel

rvere not considel:ed to be of a mult i-period nature. Pe rhaps

it cou.lcl be alrgrred that in the production of potatoes, the

fertilizer applied has ail effect on the follorving crop.

Although this may be true ancl significant, there was no

ñ?â^fi¡o'l mofl.^J ^f ^--^-+:f,..:- ^¡f,?CtS Of thiS natUTe,Pr4vLIv4I lltçL¡lUu UI LludlrLJ-I/allË cLtty ç_r_.Lt

These effects \{ere not analysed in the study. As a result.

costs associated rvith production inpr-rts uteïe treated as

being clirectly related to the production of potatoes and ivere

chargecl agaìnst the potato crop.

Although the cost of fuel and oil incurred in the pro-

duction of potatoes t{as not of a multi-period nature, groivers

general l y dict not have separate accounts for these ìnputs and

detaí1ecl accoul'its of fuel used for this enter¡ rize h¡ere not
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availabl e. As a result, a nethod r^;as needecl for estinating

the costs of these input.s.8

The fotlor,ring for-nu1a t^ras used to cleternine the

quantity of gasoline and cliesel fuel usecl in tractors:

G_ = 0.0543 (nax. P.T.o. H,P,) CHO) tU) CS)ö

Gd = 0. 0366 fmax. P. r.0. FI. P.I [H0) CU) tS)

rvherc Go = gallons of gasolinc per horrr,
ò

G, = gal lons of diesel fuel per hour,

Max. P.T.0. FI .P. = naximnn horsepot\icr rating at the

pot{er-take-off based on the Nebraska tests,

H0 = hours of operation,

U = portion of annual use charged against potatoes, and

S - portion of the nrachine rvhj ch is oi/ned by the firm.

Cost of, fuel and oi1 for tractors is calculated by the

fol1or,,ing fornula:

Ç = 1.1s(G)tp)

where C = cost of fuel and lubrication per hour,

Ç = gallons of gasoline [diesel fue1J, and

P - price of gasoljne (diesel fuel).

These calculations rvere based on the assunìptions that

tractors in the study, ofl the averager r'¡orked at a rate equi-

valent to the varying porver outlet test for the Nebraska

8-,"'l'he Anrerican Soci.ety of Agricultural Engineers,
Aorrr-ìì lt1ìa.n I Enoìnoêl'c Ye¡-h^^k I \t l^certlr Mi ch'i o¡n,,.6^'- LUU. uvJvlJl¡, ¡¡rv¡r

Ãmeïican-S=ociet' .r¡--Ã;tî".ltlr'ì âl Eno'ineer-s - 19631 . n. 228,""],.5'.¡¡vvrJ,LJV¿J,y.



tests, llrblication costs r{ere 15 percent

and that the pr:ice of gasol ine hras ,249

diesel fucl h,as .215 dollars per ga11on.

9t

of fuel costsr'
l^11^-,- ^.^1',t ^,. ^-,1uurf4rJ Pçr èíd.rru{r 4¡¡u

10

Costs of gasolj.ne for trucks used in the potato enter-

prize j nvolvecl the use of this cquiprnent over many types of

conditions. For exanple, a truck follolsed the potato harvester

as the potatoes are being drg. In sorne instances, the sânìe

truck was usecl to haul potatoes to narket on paved hightvays.

Qnac'i.i:ì¡ ìnfnf.lnation on ga.côf inn cônsllnrr)tiOn fOf tfuCilS USecl
ÞeJv

.:-. +L^ *^+^+^ a¡r-a-*...i, s nOt obtained. HOlreVer, fuel CoStSIll Lllç PuLcr.LU slrLçrPrI¿ç Ìl4J ltuL vuLcrllçu. rlvlì9vçr,

for trucks hauling sugar beets ivere part of a cost of pro-

ductiolr study on that crop ancl , becanse therc arc nan)'similar-

ities bctr,¡een haul irrg sugar beets and potatoes, fuel costs

associated rr'itl'L potato procluction rrere basecl on inforniation
IIfron the sugar beet study.-- It IVas estimatecl that trucks

used in the potato enterprize averaged 6.3 miles per gal 1o11

while hauling rnaterials on roads in connection i'¡ith potato

ptìodu-ction. In addition, the nunber of gal lons requìred for

follorting a potato harvester Ì,¿ere estimated by multiplying

a_, ."IDrct.
't 0..'-Unjversity of ltlanitoba, Faculty of Agricultrtrc and

Horne Econonics, Principles ancl Practi.ces of Commercial Farning
flrr-i¡n.i-Â-. trñ;.,ããì;+- ^¡ r\--\,,r.¡r¡¡rr,-ó. v¡rf,vçrrrLJ ur ,'lanitoba, 1968), p. 407.

't1
"A stucly of the cost s of sugar be et production uncler-

taken by Department of Agricultural Economics and Farnt
Management, University of lrlanìto'ba, utrpublished.
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1?2.74t- by the total hours of harvest operation. The suln of

these tr.¿o figur:es is the estinlated nunber of gallons of

gasoline requiled by trucks for pota.to production. The cost

is obtainecl b)' nultiplying tl're gallons used by the cost of

fuel pelr ga11on.

Therefore, the fornula for calculating fuel consumption

of trucks is as fo11oh,s:

G.'-,,.r = IIOII(2.74) * *d n M, n tr{f o Nfru

r-

and

Ç = Il lA znì nì/ v ' J

tr'here G-.ì = ga1l.ons of gasoline usccl in,.-^.1'nrìnn n€ rrol-¡1-.oeç-pO è"* uvurvrr vr. lrvu<LUvLJ,

Gm = gal lons of gasoline used to haul potatoes to

malk et ,

HOH = total hours of harvester operation,

M.l = total nurnber of truck mì I eç 7'enrìi-red to deliver"o

pota.toes to storâge,

I\'f ^ = total number of truck mì I eç, r'e.r'r'ri red to cl eliver.S

seed,

lvlr = total number of truck m'ilec-r'enrlir:ed to deliver--r

f ert iTize'r ,

M = total number of truck nliles required to deliver

water for spraying, and

1?^"Estinrated gasoline consumption per hour by' trucks.
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Il- = tOtal nunbe1' Of t::uCl, mì1cc Tê^rri-rcl tO cleliVern

potatoes to market.

Rcpairs are norlnallv considered as val:iab1e costs ancl ,

in the najority of cases, equipnìelìt repai::: costs aïe negli-

gible nhen production ceases. Ëlotrever, it must be ïecognizccl

that sinply collecting inforlnation on all repair costs for a

pa1'ticlrlar periocl nìa)¡ not plovicle a realistic estimate oí

average repai r: costs . This results f rom t1-re niulti-period

nature of ,sonìe types of ::epairs. For exanple, if a grorverts

truck or tractor requires a najor overhaul on the engine, it

is unTealistic to charge the fu11 cost of this work to the

current yearrs expenses, unless -such a repair is of an annnal

nature.

In addítion to the multi-p"riod nature of some repairs,

they are directly relatecl to use of the machine. That is, a

machine rvhich is used only a few hours per year will have

lower repair costs as cqrnpared to a similar machine which is

usecl nìany hours per year. Repairs are a function of use

rather than a function of tine.

This r.ras typical of repair costs in the production of

potatoes. Infornation gathercd orì repair cos-Ls during the

survey shotved extrelne variability, ancl in some instances it

was evident tïrat producers did not attempt to keep separate

recorcls of repairs required for the potato enterprize. As a

result, a method to estimate repair costs r{as needed. Some
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stuclies have been carricd out¡ and bulletins published r,¿hich

estimated the a'verage repair costs that rvcre incurrecl cluring

the 1ìf e of a machin".l3 As rvoulcl be anticipatecl, expenses

associated rvitl-r repairs on rìci\¡ eqtripment a.re relatir¡e1y 1ow.

As the hou:rs of use increasecl , the cost of repairs per tine

period also increasecl . The result tvas a schedule rvhi.ch

originated at zero and increasecl at an incrcasing rate. It

woulcl be expect.ecl that the slope and the curvature of the

schedule rçould change for different types of machines. This

is because naintenance costs of some rnachines aïe fairly

constant rvhile for others, costs risc significantly during the

latter poition of the ecluipnent 1ife. The 1966 Agricultural

Engineeits Yearbook outl ines a series of schedules f rom rr'hich

total acculrìulated repair costs for numeltous machines can be
1/lestinated. -- The follorr,ing rvas the f ormula used to estirnate

what the total accutnulated repair costs would be for a

tractor:

1 <-."The Anrericalr Society of Agricultural Engitìeers,
^ ^-ì ^rr1 frrr4 j Ërraì nêêa.c Vaa¡hnnl¡ fqf Tncnnlr ?vt-i nh.i -¡n .
^ËrruulLuldr 

L¡rËJ¡rvvrJ rv4tu\Jv^ LJL, dLl5uprr, Iyll.\-ltagdtl .

ÃIneTlcan -Soci"E --"T--Ã;rìiìFffi1 u-^^'-^:ri - 19661 - nn - 2-5-5 -J"/ vl ¡t3ÌluulLuf,df LrrBJ-lrçç--, l-y.-ru,
?\7, 1q¡a,1q Donqrfrnnnf- n€ 

^--ì^rr'1f,,-a 
A-¡ìnrr'lfrr+nlLJt 2 ucLrlcu4 uçPaf Liltulrr uI nSraLurLLraç' nSrrLLrILLrI<Ll

Ivf achinery Costs, Publication I2.9I [Ottarvã: IîTõîmation
DTtlsîon, Tanaãa Depar:tment of Agriculture, 1966), pp. 5-6.

1ll-The Anerican Scoeity of Agricultural Engineers,
/\^-.,'^rr1+,,--1. Fnôìnon¡c Vaaaþ9gft [St. JOSeph, Ir{ichigan:nËr rçur LLrI dI LrrËr¡ruwI J r v4J

Ãnrcilîã- SociãTì-;T A;'ì "'¡ r'll.r 1 Eno'i ne (i.o- - -..Þ,..-Jrs , 1966) , pp . 255 ,
257 .



where T, A. R,
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1'.4.R, = 0.120eo (X)i'5

total acculrìulatecl repairs as a percent of

nanufacturcTs sgggcsted ¡etaj 1 price, and

total acculnulatecl hours as a percent of life-

t ime hours .

Figure 9 presents this relat.ionship ancl indicates that

where a tractol has becn ope-r:atecl 100 percent of its life-

time hours, the total repair costs aïe estimated to be I20

percent of the sugge-stecl retail price. This r{as basecl orì a

wear-out life of 12.000 irours.

For some ecluipment t particularly the spccializecl

ecluipment found in the potato ente rptize, thel.e hras no

specific scheclulc provided from rr'hich to calculate repair

costs. IÌotvever., it rvas obselrved that the polver to rvhich the

factor !rX!1 in the function tvas raised changed only from I,3

to 1.5 on tJre rvide variety of equipment listed in the Agri-

cultural Engineers Yearbool<. In addition, repair costs,

although variable, were available on these machines from the

survey daia. Also, equipnrent suppliers h'ere contacted in

this conìlection, and they provided aclditional estimates of

repair cost. IVith tl-Le above infornation as backgrouncl,

either one of the schedules outlined in the yearbook, or an

estimated schedule, vras used to calculate equipment repair

costs f or al l machì-nery in the stucly.

Sincc this stucly rvas corìcerned lt'ith repairs'that occur-
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red at a specific tine j.nterval during the life of the equip*

nìent, a f olnula \\¡as neeclecl ¡'hich nould determine the per.cenr-

àge of thc sllooested rctaj 1 ntinc nJ: e nêr1r rnnl rr-êmênt*Þ, "*Þõ r" rryr@vv¡l(v¡

macÏrj.ne that r{as requined as a repair a11or{ance during this

time ìnterva1. This requirement 1ed to the development of

the follorving functiont 15

o,/¡-\f(Ð1,¿1¡gù' - /cnol cr-rl c'ool)
\100/L\ Ht{ / \ Htv /

'] tu) ts)

where R = repair: charges in clo1lars al locatecl to potatoes,

P - cìrr-?ênf ra-lc^^nellt COSt Of the nachine in dOllarS'lf

H0 = hours of operation of the machine in 1968,

HIV = total h,ear-out life of the nachine in hours,

U = portion of annual use allocatecl to potatoes,

S - portion of the machine otvned by the firm,

A and t - co-efficients which apply to the nachine being

analys ed, and

Y = the total age of the machine in yeats at the encl of

the period f or r^.'hich repairs are to be cleterminecl.

In Figure 10, the l ine rrAB'r represents the percentage

of suggested retail sale price of a nerv replacenient that tvas

rôñriì -aJ r^ he added to the rena ì r frnd for v/ear and tearu¡rv r vPo.rr ru¡¡u

which occurs fron 50 percent of wear-oLrt life to 60 percent of

wear-out 1lfe. The above function calculates the do11ar value

ttoppencl j.x G.
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of TepaiTS [1ine rrABrr, Figr"rle 10), for all equipme]it in the

study

The suggestecl retail sale price cif netlr replaccnent

rn:achines rvas used for a specif ic reason. Although a nachi.ne

nay be several years o1d, and the list price of a ïeplacement

rnay be considerably higher than the list price of the orig-

inal equipmcnt, it is arguecl that repairs for the o1d nachine

are nìore closely related to current list prices of the sane

rnachine. Thus, repair costs rr'ou1d be undeï-estimated if the

original list price r.ias usecl in the calculation.

The fornula rvhich rvas used to calculate ïepairs \vas

based on r{ear-out lif e of ec¡uipment. since the slope of the

function changes sornerr'hat as the equipnent is used, it would be

helpful to know the total nuniber of hours the equipment has

beelr opeïated prior to the tinte period uncler stucly. This

would be particularly true if use of the ecluipnent in 1g6B

tvas C,if f erent as compared to previous use. Unf ortunately ,

proclucers could not provide information on rvhich to calculate

the proporation of total life that had been usecl at the tinle

of the survey. As a result, it Was necessary to assume that

the use of the machine in the period uncler study tvas similar

to prcvious time periocls. Such an assumption could be veïy

unrealistic if the curvatnre of the repair schedules wa s

sharn. The nor^,'er to rçhich rrXrr is raised in the T.A,R,r'

equation ranges fron 1.3 to 1,5, and since equipment repairs
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âTê hnino cr'lCUlatCd fOr a Sinqle oì)e-r.atìno .seâ.son tlfe
i.o^-'"-].Þ""(¿Jvl.,l

error jntrocluced by this assurnption is not like1y to be 1.arge,

on the average.

As discussed earlier, the cost of short-terrTt investment
1A

was also a factor in production of potatoes, -" This' cost was

det ernined by the f o 11oI.ting f ormul a r

rc = (C) (Irs) (YD)

rvhere I^ = inteïest charges allocatecl to the cost of varìable(-

, input s ,

f, = cost of variable inputs,

I ^ = intel'est rate f or short-term 'i nvest.mcttt- ancl*rs

v - ñ^rtion of the year for lvhjch short-term investment'r)

is tied up ¡ on the average.

Significance of Djfferences in Costs

As expectecl , there rvere clifferences in the cost of

specific factors among the various groups of grohlers. In some

instances, these clif f erences u¿ere 1arge, others rvere sma1 1,

and sti11 others r{ere moderate. In vietv of this, a nethod was

required to cleternine whether or not differences that èxisted

were significant. The statistical technique of analysis of

variance on a one-hray classification r'¡ith unequal nuniber of

observations in the groups was used to determine the signifi-

l6Chapter V, p. 65.
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cance of differences that existecl bct-r,'eell factors in this
17stud¡..^' An outlj.ne of the pïoceclure usecl to calculate the

rrFrr values is given in Appendix D. 'f he calculatecl r¡a1ue of
rrFrr r\ras then compared rvith the tablc r,¡alue of tFr at the .05

and .01 1eve1s of probability to deterni.ne rr'lleth-er or not the

differences ìn the cost of a specific factor aïnong the groups

1{as due to chance or could be considered rea1.

Significance of Selectecl Inputs in Predicting Costs

t. *;"ttt" rr";";;";*, used in
the production of potatoes had a functional relationship to

cost which could provide a basis for estimating cost. In

this study, the technique of regressj on analysis r{as used

to estimate functional relationships rvhich ¡'ou1d be of sisnif-
icance in predicting total- avera.qe cost of procluction and

harvesting for 'r411" growers alr<i for r''non-rnechanizedrr¿ì,s i,Je11

as t'mechani zedt' groh'"tr.18 Th"r" functio:rat relationshius

tvi11 be useful to estinate costs incurrecl b). growers not in-

1n

''Robert G. D. Steel and James II.
and Procedures of Statistics I\'ith Sneci¿rl
Biological Sciences [Toronto: McGral,i-lti1
Tnã. ;-i36T)l pp .--iT2 - 1 I s .

IR̂"4 rrlltechanized" gro\der IVas clefjnecl as one rvho harvests
potatocs rvith a potato harvester, and ¿r 'rnon-llechanizedrl
grohrelr lvas clefined ¿Ls orìe rvho uses thc hand picking nethcci.t'^11" jncluclcs all gt:o\vcrs in thc sLtl.\¡c)¡.

Torrie, Principlcs
Reference to the

'---;------;-r- rJooN LomÌ)an)¡
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cluclecl in the survey provicled they are not used to predict

costs for proclucers who are of a different type conìparecl to

the potato enterprizes in the survey.

II. PRODUCTION COSTS

Production costs are designated as those outlays,

direct and indirect, rvhich h¡ere associated iuith the product-

ion of the crop from the beginning of the production season

until the.potatoes hrere placed into the storage stïucture.
Fnr nrrrn^<ôc c1 ^-'^r'-^:^ ^fj Comller^isnn nrndrrni.ìnt. eOStS¡ vr yur}JvrvJ \JI dtt(LljlJ-LJ dllLt L(JilllJcL.Ll-5UlI , prUuuLLILJtl L

were convertecl to a per acre base and to a per seventy-five
n^ì!ñ.1 h.- h..^
PVurru udË u4òu.

Fixed Costs

Fixed costs includecl depreciation al lolvances and in-

terest on production equipment, âDd overhead charges.

Table XIII outlines the average fixed costs and total costs

for each size group analysed, and f or all grot,rers. Fixecl

costs, as categorized, made up 19 percent of the tota.1 aver-

age production costs.

The calculation of analysis of variance ancl the result-

ing rrFrr values on cost per acïe and cost per seventy-five pound

L^- ¡^.^ ^^,,-:--^ñ+ l^--vd3 lur çLl(rl.PilrurrL uçPr çLl.d(

10between groups were not significant." The sane calcul.ation

19Ca1cu1atecl 'rFtt values smal ler than table trF t, NaIues
at the .05 level are definerl :s not sio¡ificant.



G roup
No.

F]XED AND TOTAL COSTS OF

I

IT

IÏI

IV

\r

Fnrrinmanf"Y **r
Dcnrpciafinn

11 ?a

12.50

1) 71

1? 71

TABLE VITI

PRODUCTION PER ACRE

Fnrri nmanf

Interest

All

6 .49

5. 78

6.11

q qÁ

5.73

General
0v e rh ead

S0URCE: Appendix C, Table XXXVIII.

L¿.O+

Int erest on
General

0v erh e ad

7 .63

4.72

3 .87

2.r2

BY STZE GROUP

5. 84

0. 31

0.19

0.15

0.08

0 .2r

Total
Fixed

/1 1)

27 .40

22 .07

?) 6<

20 .87

)7 01

Total
Cost

0.17

164.20

1n/1JO.U/

I22 . IB

109.38

120.86

¿¿.ó/ 118.64
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on general over]ìead provided a s¡gnificant calculated rtFrt

value at the .01 1eve1. Figure 11 shorr's the per acïe ancl.'

per seventy-five pouncl bag means for these tv¡o factors for

each group

It nas interestiiig to observe that productjon equip-

ment dcprcciation charges c{o not change significantly among

the f ive groups. The trencl for: interest on investnent rvas

very similar to that of cleprec j.ation. Grorr'ers in Groups IV

and V rvere fu11y nechanized. Grorvcrs in Groups I ancl II,

gerìetaIIy, did not use harvesters ancl sone dicl not have seecl

¡r'¡++'i¡^ ^^"ì-rlent. Grotvers in Groun TTT utilized harvestersvsuurrró vrlq¡}Jrltvlru. uruwwrJ f¡1 urvup f lJ

or diggers for lifting the crop but, in several instances,

ec¡uipment used t{as of an older v j ntage resulting in a lower

total investment as compared to grorrers in Groups IV and V.

Thllc êì/ên thnl:oh f¡fe1 ìnr¡actmcnt nêT' or.ôrr¡êT rrâq r.clrfir¡elr¡
- tLvJ 

,

srnal l er f or the grorders rvith snal l er acreages and equipment

tended to be o1der, ofl the averâge, the deprecj.atjon charge

on a per unit base tìIas very similar to that of groisers rvho

were fu11y mechanized and rr'ho had large acreages.

Hor,iever, if all groups of gro\úers Ì.iere to obtain nerr/

cnr¡inmonf f n renl ¡cc the m:chi nerv f hcv rrced thc nêy' Unitu uv LTLeLJ t çrL

investment comparison between groups would change. fnvest-

nent per acre for the sna11 group rvould then be significantly

higher than for the larger groups.20

2OAt.,enclix F. Table XLIII
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General overheacl presents a sonìcr,,,hat dif f erent pictut:e.
The per acre and per seventy-five pound b"g charge tenc1ec1, to

fa11 as acreage increased fron Group I to Group IV. Hoh,ever,

the charge f or Croup V tooli a sharp ri-se. Fiïst, the

maj ori.ty of gror{ers in Group v had table stock production as

t^,'e11 as processing procluction. As a ïesu1t, storage fac j. lities

were requirecl and, for exanrple, cost of electricity for op-

erating the storage coulcl not, on the basis of infornation

from the survey, be separatecl froni other electricity costs.
As a result, the electricity cost of opeïating storage

structures is included Ìn general overhead. In contïast, the

maj ority of groh¡eTs in Group rv did not hal,e any table stock

production and, theref ore, costs of storage operation r^rere

not considered in the survey. Thus, their overhead charges

IVere not directly comparable to Group V. Telephone costs

prcsented the sane problem as did electricity costs. A

seconcl factor involved jn the apparently high overhead cost

in Group v was the fact that a number of produceïs in this

gïoup had a higher degree of insurance coveTage for the oper-

ation of their firm. This nay be related, in part, to the

higher proportion of labour which ilìust be hired at all stages

in the production of a large acreage of potatoes.

Variable Costs

Variable costs incllrdcd sueh i fpmq q ç -roduction eq¡ip-
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ment repairs, seed f ertilizer, iand rental, cheni.ca. 1s, labour,
etc. Table rx outl ines these costs for each size gïoLrp

studied ancl for all gïohrers. Average variable costs, as

listecl in the tab1e, macle up s1 percent of prodi-rction costs.
calculation of tFt values on cost per acTe and pe1-

seventy-five pound bag for the various factors rvhich made up

average variablc costs sholr'ed that the diffel.erÌces anìong tlre

groups f or f ertil izer, chemicals, labolrr, fuel, âDcl oi1 \r,ere

significant at the .01 1eve1. Differences in costs of land

rental, and custom t^¡ork and rental f ees r{eïe not signif icant.
Total seed cost differences rvere not significant on a peï
acre basis but rvere signif ica:rt at the .01 1evc1 on a per bag

basis. Figure 72 sho',vs the trencls of the nìeans for f ertilizer
and chenical costs. These trvo factors increased in cost peï
acre as sj.ze of procluction unit increased. Fertilizer costs

rose because a higher percentage of larger gror{ers appliecl

fertilizer and second, because the larger producers i{ere

located on ::elatively coarse textured soi1s. Generally speak-

ing, the fertilizer rate required on coarse texturecl soils
was higher than that for the moderaf elr¡ fine and fine tex-

tured soì1s.

Expenditures on chemicals are a form of protection or

insurance for the crop, and it r.{as apparent that the larger

production units utilized chenicals to a o:-'êâtêr ãeõ?ee. This

nìay have been because the grorvers with large acïeages t^/ere



Group Equipment
No. Repairs

I

II

ÏII

IV

TABLE IX

VARIABLE COSTS OF PRODUCTION PER ACRE BY SIZE GROUP

8 4.74

s .48

B.2I

9. 99

Seed

(?n?e
Y vv. vv

30. 89

28.67

23.40

27.89

Ferti 1 -
izer Chemicals

All

$ 6.20

õ 
^qx /\

10.94

14. B1

14. 51

$ s.gz

SOURCE: Appendix C, Table XXXIX.

$ 3.6s

3.17

2 .84

g 26.73

Labour

$ 68. s6

46 .40

29.38

16.25

74.70

Fuel
I rì.: 1q UAI

$ r¿. or

Land
Rent a1

$ 4.s0

<oR

3.52

)q^

3. 05

ù o.)5

Custon

Rental

$ 12. s6

10.63

70.32

r0.72

$ rs. og

Total
Interest Variable

o/

R¿

3,52

2.9I

I.82

$ 3.11

fi s.27

4 .38

3 .84

Z /1 
^

g, 1) zj

$ 1s6. Bo

114.00

99. ss

88.51

or- cìz

s 2.27 $ s. os s ss.72
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more dependent on ilicome fron potatoes, and

to take the risk of loss that appl ication of

reduc e .

t{e1'e not

chenical

110

| | rno

would

\q1

Figure 13 shor,¿s the trend for the labour means r tt -

creas ed acreage of procluct ion in the survey decreas ecl the

cost of labour peT acre. This reduction in cost, as acïeage

increases, r\i as directly associated rvith use of larger equip-

nent as lr'e11 as increased mechanization. For example, many

of the grorvers producing srna11 acreages util ized two-rorv

equipment for planting and cultivating. Grorr'ers hrjth large

acreages used four-row equipment for the same aspects of pro-

duct ion. A1 so, smal 1 acreages rvere frequent 1y harvest ed by

using the digger and hancl picking nethocls, r,,'hereas large

acreages t{ere harvestecl mechanically.

Potatoes aïe a relatively intensive labour user,

especially when compared to cereal crops and nìany other special

crops, As a result, hired labour cost made up a significant

portion of the labour cost used for all groups. FIowever, as

indicated in Figure 13, the proportion of hired to family

labour changed as acreage increases. For Group I, this pro-

port ion rvas approxirnately tt.¿o to three, f or Groups I I and I I I

it was approxirnately one to one, f or Group IV it \{as seven to

one, and for Group V it ìvas nine to one. In determining the

cost of family labourr. grohrers r{ere requested to indicate

what it rvould cost to replace the family labour used in the
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enterprize rvith hired labour.

It is important to realize that there has been no

al lorvance made f or rTìanagenent costs in the labour anal),sis .

sorne growers have suggested that $ t 0 . 00 per acre r{¡as a ïeason -

able figure, but the question of a nlanagement cost r{as not
posed to all growers in tl-re survey. Likervise, an allorr,ance

for risk beyond the interest charges rnade has not been in-
cluded in the analysis.

The trend of means for fuel and oi1

trend of means for labour, except that the

iture per acre was rnuch 1ess.

i{as similar to the

size of the expend-

Figure r4 depicts the trend of the group neans for
average fixed cost and total aveïage cost peT acre and peï
seventy-five pound bag. As size of enterprize increasecl, the
average cost dropped frorn Group r to Group IV. per acre

average cost of production r\¡as higher for Group v than for
Group IV, r\'hile the reverse r,Jas true per seventy-five pound

bag. The cost of labour ttâs the input rr'hich resulted in the

lorr'er cost f rom Group I to Group rv. The average labour cost

per acre for Group IV to Group v continued to drop frour

$16.42 to $14,82. This reduction of $t.00 rr,as offset b), the

increase in cost of chemical s, repai::s to niachinery, and

general or¡erheacl resulting in a net incïease of $9.65 average

cost peT acre f or Group V oveï Group I'v ,21 Ho\{ever, rvïren the

"oppendix F, Table XLIV
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costs of prociuction for these trvo groups h¡ere conparecl on a

peT seventy.-f ive pound bag bas:'.s, the cost of production e on_

tinued to fa11 as size increased. This was because there l/as

a sign j f ìcant increase in yie1cl per acr.e as. size increase ð,,22

In addj_tj,on to finding a significant variation in
average cost per unit of production, there r{e1.e rr,icle dif_
f erences in the costs incurrecl by inclividual growers.
Table X reveals that tJre nlagilj.tucle of the variatj.on lvithin
the five groups ranged fron g9l.0B to 93g.25 for Grouns I
ancl V, respectively. This inclicates that incliv:'-cl¡a1 grorveïs

within a given group could incïease their net income by seek-
ing out ancl using nlethocls of production that other pïociucers

in their group used successfully. such arì improverTr.enr may

wel l be noïe practical f oï nany proclucers than the aclvantages

that could be achieved by changingtheir scale of enterprize.

Regress ion Agly_:l t Resul t s

rnputs, oï variabres, used in the analysís to predict
the total average pïocluction cost included cost of labour,
ferti.lizer, chemicals, seed, 1and, eeuipment interest, equip-
nent depreciation, ând equipment repairs, âs lve11 as labour
hotirs. In addition, yield per acïe and size of operation
expïessed in acres ¡/eïe included in the anary.sis. Li.near and

22mia.
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TABLE X

MAXII'lUlvl, l,lINIl,lUI{ AND AVERAGE C0ST OF
PRODUCT]ON PER ACRE BY GROUP

Group lvli n i num

Average Co_st of Prgjluction/AcI:

IVax imum Average

I

II

TT]

]V

$ 11s.49

117.72

q¿. <1

97.13

106.10

$ 206.s7

769.72

149.15

L42.85

14s.35

$ r04.17

736 .07

I22.78

109. 38

I20.86

Al l $ 94.37 $ 206.s7 $ r t I .64
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^,,^-l-.^+: ^ f:.,'^^+.: ^-quaorarfc runctj.ons hrere used and the signifj.cance of ,trr

values ancl the tr¡2¡, value h,ere conìparccl to deternine the

function which t{as the best estìnator of cost. In this pïo-
^ ^...,,L ^.uçrr, <! rrurr¿usr of the vari.ables testecl lvere cl isca::ded because

the lrtrr value r'ras not signifìcant.

The follorvi.ng r\rere the fi-rnctìona-1 rclationsltips

selected for rrA11t' gror,¿e1's. For these functions, as lr'e11 as

the ones that fo11olv, the standard error of rrbrr j s given in

brackets belorv the 'rbrr value. The 1eve1s of s ignif icance of

the moclels are presented in Table XT:

Y1u = 58 .2725 + 0.9855 XS + l.OZiS X7 t L2546 XIS
(.4722) (.1366) (.3016)

"1"^"^ v C'rÀo e Cost of nrn.lrrcf ','nn neT. aC-r.e fOf' ttAllrtrrifvtv tIa - 4v v ytw\ruuLfutr f

groh¡ers,

X3 = cost of f ertil j zer in do11ar:s per acre,

X1 = hours of production labour per acre, anclI

X, . = cost of seed in do1 lars peï acre.t5

Yr¡ = 0.2766 + 0.5641 X3 + I.2367 xl + 1.6196 Xts
(.4867) (.1307) (.2786)

whcre Yr r. = a.verage cost of production per seventy-f iveI'U

pouncl bag f or "411" grorvers )

X3 = cost of ferti lizer in dcl lars per sevent¡'-five

pounc't bag of yie1d,

X" = hou-Ls of producti on labour per seventy-f ive potind

bag of yield, and,



Equation
Nunber

-Ia

r 1LLU

r 1^

-¿D

-5a

'3b

l4

r /lì

-5a

-5D

-bD

TABLE XI

LEVELS OF SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE MODELS

)(\

)(\

.JU

Significance of the 'rtrl value for
YY',7 ,.13

.001

.001

. 001

.001

.02

.001

.001

xt¿ xts

nl

.001

.001

.001

*Not significant at the .50 level.

.001

.001

xtg
n2
^

Value

.001

.001

.001

.001

.001

.001

. oðz

. Bs4

.770

.87 4

.720

. /¿to

.800

.906

.399

.7 65

ilFn

Ratio

.001

ns*

l^

.001

. UUJ

.00s

. 005

.00s

.00s

.005

. 00s

.00s

. 005

.00s

. 00s

. 00s

ts
-_t
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XtS = cost of seecl in doliars pgï seventy-fir¡e por-rnd

b3g of yie1cl ,

The funct ion t'Ylulr inclicates that 68,2 percent of the

avet:age procluction cosl-. pe1'acre variation tvas exltlained by

the inputs, fertilizer cost, hours of production labour, and

cost of seed, rvhile "YIb" e*p1aìned 85.4 percent of the

average production cost per seventy-five pound bag variation

by the samc inputs.

y^ = 16.2589 t_ 0.7424 XtE + 0.9182 Xt+¿a (.0626) t.3188)
rvherê Y.^ = averagc cost of harvesting pet. acre for trA11"

za

gTol{ers,

Xtg = harvest laborir cost in dollars peï acre, ancl

Xt¿ = cost of harvest machinery repairs in clotlars per

éLl_ ç.

Y-. = 0.0647 + 0.9072 X. - + 1.4060 X, ,'2b '-13 L+
(.0s17) [.3460)

wher" Y2b = ayerage cost of harvesting per seventy-five pouncl

bag f or f tA11" grorvers,

XtS = harvest labonr cost in do1 lars per seventy-five

pour-ic1 bag of yie1d, and

Xt+ = harvest machine::y repairs in clo11ars peï seventy-

five por-rncl bag of yie1d.

The functìon ,'Y2at! revealecl tliat 77,0 percent of the

average harvesting cost per acre variation rras explaìned by
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the inputs, ha::vest labour cost, âtd haï.vest nlachinery

repairs, and t'Y2b" 
"*plaillecl 87,4 percent of the average har*

vesting cost per seventy-five pound bag variatj on by the same

irrput s .

The follorr'ing rvere ttte functional relationships

selected for the rtnon-nìechanized,t. gro\,Jers :

Y3u = 4I. 3821 + L 4478 X7 + I .396J Xt 
S(.242s) (.33s2)

where Y3a = aveTage cost of procluct ion peï acre f or ilnon-

mechan iz ecl,, gïoi^/ers,

X7 = hours of procluct ion l abolir per. acre, ancl

XtS = cost of seecl in clollars peï aclre,

Yr¡ = 0.2045 + 1.5838 X7 + 1.5591 XtS
(.24s6) (.3666)

rvher" Y3b = ãyerage cost of production per seventy-five pouncl
' bag for rrtìon-mechanizedt, gïorvers,

X? = hours of production labour per seventy-fiveI

pound beg of yie1d, and

Xr. = COSt Of Seed in dnl l erc nâT SeVenty-f iVe pOu-¡d15

bag of yie1d.

The function "Y3u" "*p1ai.ned 72.0 percent of the

average production cost variation pen acl:e by the i.nputs,

hoirrs nf nrndUCtiOn labOUr, ancl Seecl COSt, and,,Y.,-,, exnl¡ìn-r4uvsf , vL 
JD -^yr4f ¡r-

ed 78 ,6 percent of the average proclucti on cost peï seventy-

f-ir¡a 1^riñ'1 lroo fhrnrloh tIe qrmê ìnntlf çrrvv pvurrlr u4ó LrrauLrS¡l L¡tv J4lllç. IttlJuL).
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Y4u = 11.1738 + 0.8765 XtS

[.044s)
1^.,here Y4a = aveTage cost of harr¡est.ing per acre for ilnon-

me.h ani z aÅtt --O\VellS, and

Xtg = harvest labour cost in ciol lars per acïe.

Y+U = 0.0513 + 0.9745 Xtg
(.048s)

tvher€ Yr,,^ = average cost of harr¡est ing per seventy-f ive4D

pound bag for rrnon-lnechani zedtt gïohrers, and

XtS = cost of harvest 1al¡our in dol lars pen seventy-

fíve pound bag of yie1d.

The function "Y4u,' expla.ined 92.6 percent of harvest-

inø c.ost ner AcTe VafiatiOn hv flra 'innrrt ha1'Vest labOlrr côcf,r.y*u ¡rsr vuJu L@vvsL vvJL,

and "Y4b" "*plained 92,9 percent of the average harvesting

cost variation per seventy-five pound bag by the same input.

The follorvíng Ì\rere the functj.ons selected for the
lìmanhqni zaltl (* dTohicrs:

Y5" = -$.2686 + 0.5753 XS + 1.1750 X7 + 2.097 XtS + 0.2663 Xtg
(.4122) (. s614) (.s320) (.064e)

tvhere Y5a = average cost of production per acïe for rrmechan-

izeð" growers,

X3 = cost of fertilizer in dollars per acre,

X7 = hour.s of product ion I abour- pcr acre,

XfS = seed cost in dollars per act:e, and

Xtg = yield of sevent),-fjvc pour-lcl bags per acre.

YS¡ = 0.1616 + 0.5875 X3 + 1.1(r06 XZ + 2,1672 Xts + 0.0003 Xlg
(.4718) (.4ó00) (.3s13) (.000s)
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h¡here Ys¡ = aveïage cost of procluction per- sevent\.-five pound

bag f or trmechan ized" groh,ers,

xg = cost of fertirizer in dollars peï se\/enty-five
pound bag of yie1d,

X7 = lìours of procluction labour per seventy-five poulcl

bag of yie1d,

Xts = seed cost in dol Iars per sevcnty-firre pound bag

of yield, and

Xt g = yield of seventy*five pound bags peï acre.
The function "ysut' e*plained g0,0 percent of the average

*-^1,,^+; ^proousrlon cost per acTe by the inputs fertilizer cost, hours

of production labour, seed cost, and )'ie1cl , ancl "ySb"
explained 90.6 percent of the average llroduction cost per

seventy-five pouncl bag by the inputs fertil i zer cost, hours

of hirecl labour, and seed cost.

Y6u = 26.237I + 0.9675 XtS - 0.0316 Xrg
(.2687) (.0360)

wher" Y 6u = average cost of harvesting per acïe f or t'mechani zeð.'l

gro\vers,

Xt S = cost of harvest labour in dol lar:s per acl:e, and

Xtg = seventy-f ive pound lrag )'ie1cl ¡rer acïe.

YO¡ = 0.2400 + 1.1789 XtS - 0.0008 Xtg
(.234s) (. 0002)

whcrc Y6b = a\¡erage cost of harvesting peï seveut),-fivc pound

bag for t'nechani zedtt gro\vers.



XtS = cost of harvest l abour

pound bag yie1d, and

I22

ili clo 1l ars peï s eventy- f ive

Xtg = se\¡enty-f ive pouncl bag y.ic1d p"r acle.

The functiotr "Y6utr explaj,¡recl 39.9 percent-. of the var-

ìation ln ar¡eTage halvesting cost per acre by the inputs cost

of harvcst labour and yie1,1 p"ï acïc, ancl "Y., ,, cxplained
OD

76.5 percent of the variation in average harvesting cost per-

seventy-f.ive pouncl bag by the same inrputs.

There t,ras a significant relationship betrçcen several

of the inputs ancl avcTage proclncLion and harvcsting costs pcl-

acre for "411t'groi,/ers, as rr,e1l as the f'non-nechanizedtrand

rrrnechanizeclt' g1'oh'crs. The main variables irhich reveal this

relationship are fertilizer cost, seecl cost, hour:s of product-

irjn labour, and yiclcl for average procluction costs, alrcl cost

of harvest l¿þorir hni"r¡act repair coStS, and yield fo1 ayerage

harvesting costs.

The cost relationships i,¿ere rnore significant- rvhen made

on a per seventy-five pouncl b^g basis in all cases. This in-

dicates that, althor-rgh thcre is a relationship bctrr'cen average

cosl.s and several variables on a per ac-re basis, it rqas strong-

er on a per bag basis. A sirnilar finding r{¿as reportcd by ltlaicr

and Loftsgar d,23

-ù
"1u1. G. ir,f ai er ancl Laurel D. Lof tsgarcl, potato Procluct-

ion Costs ancl Practices ìn the Recl River Va11er.-S;ftãCl.n
î;--r-....=-----:-Number 451 $ìargo: North Dakota Sta.te University.,
Agricultural Expcriment stat ion, Departnlent of Agricultur:a1
Economics, September, 1964) p. 30.
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There h¡ere clifferelrt variables ïecluirecl to predict
costs for the rrnon*llechanizeclrr as co¡ìparecl to the !!nìechani zec7,,

group. Thìs h¡as the resul"t of tire reclucecl signif icance of
labour as a co-st for the t'rìechar-rizeclrr group. In acldJ_ti.on,

the ability of the selectecl varia'b1es to estimate average

was greater for the rrtlon-rìechanizecltr than for the tr:nechanizedfr

group. It is quite poss j,b1e th¿r.t the inclusion of different
variables in the function tvould irnprove the estimatecl relation-
ship for the trnechanizedr' ¡¡roup. I-lorr.evcr, quantificatio¡r of
such factors is beyond the scope of the pr.esent stucl¡".

T ] T . MARKET PREPARAT ION COSTS

Ivfarket preparation costs aïe outlays rr,hích are incur::ecl

in the stora.ge, gracling, ârcl transpont to market of table
stock and seed potatoes. costs in this phase are not rel atecl

in alìy r{ay to acres of production, therefore the basis of
analysis is a unit of volume. The seventy-f ive pouncl bag n-as

been usecl because it is the unit of commerce in this aïea for
table stock ancl seed potatoes.

Fixecl Costs

Fixed costs included clep::eciation and interest charges

oIì equipment ancl storage structures. Equipnrent ìncluded

grad:lng machinery and trucks. Tatrle xII outlines these costs

f or the three sl'-ze groups and f or al.1 grorr'ers. rixed costs
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Storage
Do^-a^'i o+.i nnuvy¡ vvr@Lrv¡t

TABLE XII

FIXED AND TOTAL COSTS OF MARKET PREPARATION
PER SEVENTY-FIVE POUND BAG

A1i

.054

.036

.026

Storage
Interest

SOURCE: Appendix C, Table XL.

.028

. VJ¿

^1r

.016

Fnr¡ì nma¡f

Tlan+a ^.ì ^ + ì ^-vv1/rvur4Lrvl¡

.0I7

.0s6

.023

.012

Ë^.,-i *.- ^* +LYUTPJ¡lçtr L

fnterest

.015

.028

.012

.007

'Fn+ ^ 1

Fixed

.17 0

.092

. 061

. 008

Total
Cost

.67 4

.s02

.402

.068 .422

I!è
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nade up 16 percent of the total market pïeparation costs,

Ca lculatioirs of analysis of variance f ol i.nteïest and

dep::eciation on equipnient resulteci ill a iton-s.ig¡ifica:rt rrÌìrr

value. A simiJ.ar calcr-rlation f or cost of storage involrring
those gro\r¡el's tr'ho hacl potato storages inclicated a s:ìp.ni fi cant
ttF, value at the .01 leve r,24 The treucl of the storage nreans

is presentecl in Figure 15. This figure polnts out tl-re sig-
nificant savings achieved by the grorveTs rvho store the larger
volumes of procluct.

Yariable _C_gjls.

Variable costs of nlariiet prepaïation incluclecl repaì.rs
to gradì ng machines ancl trncks usecl to hauL the potertoes to
ma-rkct, labour costs for gïacling, loading ancl transport, and.

the containers in ivhich the potatoes rüere so1cl. Table xTrI
outlines these costs for the gïoups and for ',A11,, gïoÌ,¡ers.

variable costs made up B4 percent of the total narket pre-
+ ; ^- ^ ^ ^ +Pal'aL1On COSIS.

calculation of analysis of variance, ârd the ïesuIt ing
trFrr values si-Lou'ed that the cl iffeTences anìong the groups for
macl-iinerl' repairs ancl labour foï gracling h'ere not si.gnific"r-,t25

0n the other hand, dìffererlce amo'g the groups for
cost of labour for trucking clone by the gro\!'eïs r{as significant

24¡ppenclix F, Ta.b1e XLVI I n r'rl
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Group Storage
No. Repairs

TABLE XIII

VARIABLE COSTS OF MARKET PREPARATION
PER SEVENTY-FIVE POUND BAG

BY SIZE GROUP

.423

.014

.010

Equipnent
flanoi ¡c

All

.02I

.019

. 011

Gra.cling &
T,ondi no-- *-'^'^Þ

Labour

. 011

SOURCE: Appcndix C, Table XLI.

.230

. 188

.r22

.0i2

'l'r'sn cnnrf

Labour

.057

.022

.014

.r34

Interest

.007

.005

.003

.016

Sub -
Total

.338

.248

. 160

Containets

.003

.i66

. LA¿

.181

.176

Total

. J U-r+

/1 1ñ

2/1 1

.t78

l'.J
\J
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at the .05 1eve1. cost diffeïerìces for. gracling ancl loacling

labour conbinccl, âflci total labour costs for narket pïeparåtion
r{ere significant af the .01 1eve1. Differences in total
average cost of nrarket p1'epar:a-tìon Ì,iere significant at the

.01 l.errc1. I{here there r\¡eïe sr'.gnif icant dif f e-rcnces in
variable costs of market pleparation, the large si zed. gïoup

incu::recl the Lorr,er cost in arr caser,tu Figure l6 points out

these trencls.

Total average market prepaiation costs rvelre less for
the gror.rers in the largest sized grouo suï.veyec1 , This trend
is consistent r,"ith the aver:age production cost per. seventy-

27
+al/ô ¡ h^rr.vc lJUuilcr u¿tg.

A1.so, as hras the case rr,ith rrnit production cost, there
was a lvicle varj.ation in markct prepara.tion costs anìong gïor1ieïs

within a grorìp. Grorr¡ers rqould be ive11 advised to examine

their operations stage b¡'stage ancl cleternine r,¡here their

costs are higher than the average. This should be follorved

by a nìodification of techniclucs usecl to achieve cost-savings
that are ar¡ai 1ab 1e .

Chaptel VI prcsentecl the cost ana11'sis results and

their significance. Chapter VII sunnrarizes ancl outlines the

conclusions of the study.

26I¡i¿, 2TChapter Vf , Table TfII'.
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CHAPTER VI.I

SUMÌ'{ARY AND CONC LUS IONS.

The ge'era1 prrrpose of the study hras to determine

costs incurred, ancl to revÌew the current cultural practices
used by growers in the production of potatoes, ancl j_n the

market pleparatlon of table stock ancl seecl potatoes.

I. COSTS OF PRODUCTION

rt was f ound that, on the average, costs of procluction

changed as sÌze changecl . costs on a peï acïe basis droppecl

as size increased fron Group r to Group rV, and increased

slightly fronr Group IV to Group V. lloivever, on a peï

seventy-five pouncl bag basis, costs continued to fa11 fron
Group r thror.rgh Group v. This reduction in cost r{as signif-
icant at the 0.01 1eve1 rvhen based on the cornparison of ca1-

culated and table values of trFtt as determined by the analysis
1of vaT].ance.

Examination of the individual Ìnputs revealed that

labour costs t\¡ere the main lreason for the significant clecrease

in costs as size increasecl . 0n the at/erage, total labour cost

decreasecl fron $68.55 for Group l, to $t+. S 2 f or Group y.2

This decrease ìn tho./rcr Ðer acre of labolrr t¡as tTre ¡esu1t

1?^Appendix F, TabLe XLIV. -I'bid.



of util:'zing capital in the for¡n of niachincry rather

Labotir. Cost recluctions Ì{ere achieved by t.he 1ar:ger

prizes irsing 1ar:ger nìachinery as conlpaled to the snal

erìterplizes, and also.because 1ar:gcr entcr.pllzes usccl

rvhich the others dtd not 1tse.
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than

ent el. -

1er

nia-chines

It is apparent that the slnall.er sized plocluctlon i-rnits

will fincl it increasingly diffjcult to conrpctc rvìth thc

larger opelrators. This rvì11 be true unless they are tuÌ11ing

to accept a 1ot.¡er return for labour ancl/or a nuniber of sna11

prodlrcels aïe rrilling to combine, ancl perhaps relocate thciT

nnf al-n c'nl-er'r¡i2s5 tO nake a lar ser itroduCtion Unit trhiCh Call

take advantage of the savings as sociated u'ith me ch.anization.

This difficult¡r rr,ì11 becone nore acute if the cost of labour

increases at a faster rate than co-sts associated r'¡ith using

othe-r techni-ques, such as rnechanization, to do the job, ancl if

unskj 11ed labour becornes increasingly difficult to obtain and

nanage, particulally in the harvest period.

In contTast to labottr costs, ferti.Iizer, chemical,

equipnent repairs, âfld general overheacl increased, on the

average, as size increasecl . Floivever, the increase in cost

of thcse inputs r.ras more than offset by the clecreasing labottr

cost. This rvas true f or a1,1 gronps on a per seventy-f ive

pouncl bag basis ancl for four of the five groups on a Per

acre bas is rr'ith the largcst group being the exception.

tAppendiX F, Tables XLI I I ancl XLIV.
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Cost of land rent, i.terest on intrestnent in nachinery,
depreciatiolr on rnachiuery, ãfld ctrston anci rental fees ,u"rL not

Àsignif icantly dif f erent as size changecl . 
* Cost of seed r{as

lor'¡er for large enter-plrlzes nhen conpared on a ylelcl of
seventy^f ive por-ind bags pcr acïe base.

Although there t{as a slgnjficant change ln per acre

cost of procluction as sl'-ze change-s, tl'ie varlatlon beti^¡een

inclividual grorvers rvithìn the group \{as larger. i.{hen the

extreme varÌatior-r betr.¡een i.ndi.viduals fo:: each of the five
groups lvas cornparecl, Group I had a variation of $91.08, ancl

Group V a variation of $39.2S.5

lVith tlicse factors in mind, consicler hypothesis one ancl

tl,/o tr'hich I{ere proposed in Chapter I. It nas hypothesizecl that:
It1. Grolvers who procluce large acTeages of potatoes incur a

lorr'er cost of product ion than do gi:oìÀJers rsho produce

sna11 acreages of potatoes .,,6

This hypothesis is acceptecl, basecl on the results of
analysis of var j ance ti'hich indicated signif icant recluction,

on the average, in costs of production peï acl-e ancl peî seventy*

five pouncl bag as s i z e of cnt e tprize increas ed . Êlowever, it

nu.st be noted that costs per acre appeared to rise as the size

increased fro¡ir Group lV to Group V, ancl that sone indi:yidua,1

OOnnenclix F, Table XLItV. 5Chupter VI., Table X.

6chapter f, p. B.
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grorvers aclìieverd co¡lparativel¡' 1or,i costs of proclu.ction with
sma11 enterprizes. It h¡as also hypothesized that I

tt2. substitntrì.on of cap:ì-ta1 f sr labour recluces the cost of
1

production of potatoes.rt'

This hypothesÌs ls accepted rcith the moclir"icat.ion that
ec¡uiprnent emplo¡.ed to reduce the Labour ìnpr:t be utilized at

1eve1s of output approaching optinrun capaclty. I{hen thj.s

colrdjtion exists, the cost of oi,¡nj.ng an,l olrcrating equipncnt

is nìore than offset by the reclucecl cost of labour. The

analysis Teveal ed the donlinating influence of labour costs

in the relat:'ve1y unfavou::ab1c cost picture of smaller

proclucers. Whi 1e it might be argued th.at largcr enterprizes,
u¡ing labour rather than ecluipnrent, might not incur the same

high unit cost of proclnction as do the sma11 enterprizes, it
is extremery unlikely that the reduction in labour costs

would be as great as reductions in costs associated rr'ith

mechanization.

It is impoïtant to realize that the do11ar return to.

the famì.1y laboul input for the srna11 potato grot\¿eï is a

major source of income frorn this enterprÌze. In contTâst,

family laborrr income is of very 1ittle signìficance to the

operator of a large potato enterprìze. For this reas.on, the

snraller groi!c:: incLrrs a snìaL1er perccntage of the total cost

7t¡i¿.
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cash cost when conparecl to the large etlterprize.

The results of the regression analysis indicated that

costs of procluction alrd harvcstjng can be esti.natecl rvith

reasonabLe accuracy by considering a sma11 numbcr of the ln-
nrrfc rrca.l'in fhacô ^nnr.¡fìnnc Tlre ìrrrrli1-q r.'l¡ich trr.nr¡iC1 etl theL'--" " "yvr@r¡v¡r-r v a¡rllul.r t\¡¡ÅL¡r prvì

basis of estÌniation trere: hours of pr:oduction labour,

f ert ilizer cost, seed cost, yìe1cl , harvest labour cost, ancl

harvest machi:rer:y repair cost. The. estìnatecl costs h¡eïe

palticularly goocl for.'the non-mechanized pì:oclucers ancl the

najor reason for this rras the doniinalrt j,nfluence of labour:.
aIn all cases, the ¡tR4rr values are higher for the peï seventy-

five poulìcl bag relationsìrips than thc pct acrc relationships.

The j.ncrcase in r,¡¿2,r is Ða*r.inrr1orr., r.roa €nr fh^ hq.r,veqi:inor-J !¡orLfvL¡IaLr/ fdr¿jç l.Ul LIIU lI¿M->Lfj13

cost of tlie rnechanizecl group, and cl oes not appcar to be com-

pletely logical from a theoretical point of viers. This is

because one would expect that mechanized harvesting costs

should be rnore closely related to acres harvested than yield
ñê? oît'^ The feaSOn iS fneChaniZed ha::traci-ìno r+nrr1ã COSty"t ¡ror. v vJ Larr6 rìvua

almost as much for a 1orù yiclcling crop as for a high yielding
.r^n Èlnr,rnrrar ìf ì c ñ^ççìhl e f h:t hi oh yieiCl-s h'e1' e dif eCtly¡YVVVI, IL ¡J FVJJ /fVT\¿.ì I\UIV

correlated rvith other factors not inclucled iu the analysis,

resultìng in tÌre nore acceptable fit on scventy-five pouncl bag

basis. If the above h¡ere true,. lnclusion of these other

va.riables shoulcl reduce the difference between the r'¡¡2tr

values on a per bag and pelt acïe ba-s is.
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I T . COSTS OF }fA}ìKET PREPARATION

costs of nlarket preparation per sevent¡"-fj.ve pound

bag decreasecl as th.e nurnber of bags prepared for na::ket

increasecl. The calculated'Fil-value r{as sìgnÌficant at the

0.01 1eve1 .' As rvas the case r,¡ith productiou. costs, the

labour input h¡as tl-ie ma j or f actor contributing to this trencl.
Labour costs f or rnarket pïeparation, j-nclriclìng gïacling, load-
ing, and de1 ivery to narket , decreasecl from $ o . zg for Group

A,to $0.t3 for Group c. The cost of labour for- loacling h¡as

sÌgnificant at the 0.01 1eve1. As size of enterprize in-
crea.sed, transport labottr costs decreased ancl \{ere significa¡t
at the 0.01 1eve1, even though the mileage from storage to

market v,ra-s greater f or the 1arg" gto.rp.9

lVjth these factors in mind, consider hypothesis

three. It tras hypothesized that:
fr3. Produceïs with large volunes of table stock potatoes

incur a 1oh'er per seventy-fivc pouncr bag cost of market

preparation than do grol,lers rr'ho produce a sma1l volume

of table stock or seecl potatoes.,'10

This hypothesis j s accepted, based on the results of

the a.nalysis of Variance tests. As h'as the case i^¡itlL

tonnenclix F, Tabte XLVI. 9I¡i¿.

lOchapter I, p. 8.
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1-,.*^+1.^^-'^ :L rnyPotlìcsl-s i-t{o, it lnust be recognized tl-rat indiviclrral grorvers

tvith.relative1y sna11 volulles of potatoes to prepare for.
market j.ncurrecl costs of pïeparation which were sinilar to

growers r,¡ith much larger quantities of product.

ÏIi. RESOURCE REQUI'REtr{ENTS AND CULl.URAL PRACT].CES

Resour:ces used by producels shot¡ considerable \raria-
tion. IVhile the rnajority of production took place on soils
wlricTr rvere of a texture suitecl to a mechair ized harvest of
the crop, there was consiclerable aclreage proclucecl ot1 soils
wlrich had a texture relatively unsuited f or a rnechan izeð.

ha::vest operation. The na j ority of al l gl.ohrers, ancl

particula'rl-y those in Group r and Group rI, rvere in this
latter categor:y, Horr,ever, these pïoduceïs gïew the minority
of the total product. In v j-elv of the physical characteristi cs

of the soi1, it is unlikely that consolidation of these

enterprizes will take place on these f ine texturecl soi.1s.

Relocation nay be an alter:native these gïo\rers should con-

sider prior to changing to a mechanical harvesting proceclure.

rn rnany instances, the requirements of soll texture for
mechanical harvest ing could be met by producers renting lancl

within a twentF-five to thirty ni1e raclius of present storage

facil j.ties. This lvould necessitate a hi-gher than a.veï.age

transport cost f ronl f ield to ,torage, but wou1cl a11orr the

proclucers to continue to u1ìtize existing stol.ages, ârd to
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live in their fanriliar comnunity suruounclilgs. proclucers who

intencl to renain ln the potato prodr-rction enterpïÌz.e for .a

nunber of years, and r,¡ho recluìre adclitional oï nerv storage

structuïes, should exanllte very closely the advantages and

the disadvantages of locating the nct,r structure in an alter-
nate production area.

Labour Ira-s a nta j or inprrt in the product ion ancl market

preparation of potatoes, particularly f or the sna11 enteïp ,^ j_ze,

Large production units had succeeded in utilizing machìnes to
replace labour. As a result, Grotrp I' rec¡uìred, on the aveïage,

57.7 hours of labouï per acre for production, as conparecl to

9,7 for Group v. 0f this rcqrrirement, the faniry suppliecl

52 pe1'cerìt of the prodr-rction labour for Group I and only 0.9

percent for Group V.

of the

.^1^^-i-^
Pr@ra¡r3

of the

plished

i nrrrrf c

fami 1 y

for the

Labour requirenlents incleased gradually frorn tlie start
nlndrrct'i nn cêlSOtì Until harVeSt. tlarVestinC andf *-* lr@r vuJ

potatoes into storage requìred from 63 to 74 percent

total labour hours. This operat ìon is usual 1y accom-

in approxiniately 20 peTcent of the production seasor. l 1

Labour tras also a major conponent of narket preparation

In the same rJay as Ìt was rr¡ith production 1a.borrr,

labou¡ rnafle ,tn n l¡roo ñT^rrOftiOn Of the tota'l ren¡i1ed

sna11 enterÐrizes.

11
"Chaptcr V, Figure 8,
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Capital reqLrirernents t{ere dit¡idecl up into long*reïn,
interneclia.te-ternì, âilci sho::t-term perìocls. I.n the s-uudy,.

the only ïeqrr,ìrcnent for long-tern capitel hlas that feqr_rirecl

to bui.1d the potato storage. The ralìge in lnvestluent for
this puïpose 1ças fron $r.oB to $0.s'2 p"ï seventy-five pouncl

bag fo:: Groups A and c, respectiv"1.y.r2 rnvesturelrt in pïo*
duction equipnìcnt tvas put into thc intermeclj.ate category ancl

group aveTages r:anged fr:on filz.e2 to $g1.12 per acr-e. Invest:
nent in marl<et preparation ecluÌplnent rangecl f rom $0,38 to
$0.09 per seventy-f ive pourld bag. short* tern procluction

capital 1-equirements rvere the largest of the three ancl , on

a per acl.e basis, rangecl from $1S9.47 to $90.6S f or Groups

I and V, respectiu"l¡,.13

The îange of short-term capital for narket preparation
rvas fron $0. s1 to $0. i6 per seventy_five pounu o1* for
Group A and Group c, respectively. These short-tern capital
requirements i:rclucted a char-ge f or rental of 1and.

The rel ative quantity of capital reguirecl in the three
catcgories is inrportant for gro\rcr-s and credit agencies to
Tecognize. The heavy requirements for short-term and inter-

rnecliate-tern capitar, couplecl rr,ith the possibility of a poor

1')^"Appendix C, 1'able XL.

13Th"s" sl-Lort-teïin canr' ta l
charge f or L ancl rental ,

Tequiremcnt s inc 1ucled a
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crop, particular:1y j.n the first year: of operations, l'equires
careful planning so tl'Lat proclucers c1o not fincl thensel\¡cs,

short of operating capÌta1 rvhich rnay'increase the rìsk in-
volvccl the fo1 lorring yeaï.

Grolvers' tendecl to f o11o\{ a tno to f our y.ear rotation
r.¡hen plantìng potatoes on theiT orrn 1anci. Sone proclncers

indicated that they rr'ou1d not plant potatoes after a cr.op

of potatoes, srigar beets, sunflorvers, or f1ax. The concern

expressed rvas associated rvith dìseases.that aïe conìmon to

these crops an.1 potatoes. The maj ority of potatoes rreïe

plantecl orl cereal stubble tr'hich had beelr cultìvated or plorved

in the f a11, ancl cul-tivatecl again in the sprìng. Ninety per-
cent of the produccrs appliecl fertilizer rvith their potatoes

ancl one-ha1f of these applied potassiurn along r';ith nitrogen

and phosphorous. The ma j ority of those rvho appl iecl pota.ssium

were locatecl on light soi1s.

Seecl planted on the majority of the acreage in the

survey had passed the requirements of a certìfication program.

ancl had been treated with a dry fungicide. Flolvever, a sub-

stantial nunber of the snaller producers used sonc tubers for

seed rthich h¡erertone year remo\¡edtrfrom a seed certification

program in conlbination rr'ìth certlf iecl seed.

did not use any certif iecl seed in 1968.

Qnmo t.-^rt9Vr{ç PTWUUUçtJ

Potatoes are an intertilled ct:op ancl , on tl-Le a.verage,

grotvers cul t ivat ed the pot ato es 4 .I t ìnes.. f n adclìt ìon,
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harrotvs or nulchers h'¡ere used early in the procluctio:r seasor)

to control snal. 1 H,eeds, Large entcrprìzes used this tech-
nique to a.g1'eater extelrt than snta11 entcïprizes. sinaller
grolJers tenclecl to hoe a greater portlon of their acreage.

HancI hoeing ls' an expensive method of rreed control, ancl

there a1'e nunÌerous herbicides a.vailable nhich. g1-olvers could

use to advantage in reducing the need for hoeing. In many

instances, this tvould recluire the use of lnaterials on cereal

crops a yeaï in aclvance of planting potatoes in the fie1d,
but such a practice wou1cl be aclvantageous.

Grorr'ers appliecl insecticicles ancl fungicides to the

potato crop to control pests, and there hras greatel: use of
insecticides thalr fung j cides. Tn acldition, thc larger
enterprizes applied more chelnicals, ofl the averâg€, as com-

pared to the sma11e:: enterprì zes .

Growers used four systens for harvesting potatoes.

The most popular in terms of use by number of grol^Jers ancl

acreage harvestecl, rvas tl-Le d j.rect harvesting niethocl . This

r,ras closely follorved by the digger, hancl picking, and sacks

method in teTnjs of the number of grol,rers, although the

acreage ha::vestecl in this manner i{as not large , The mcch-

a-nizecl piling method rvas usecl to put tlie rlajority of potatoes

into storage and it h¡as used by the ma j ority of gror{ers.

Growers us ed dìfferent types of storage structures

to store theìr.ar^r\ Èlnr.ra1,pr the most popular storage Ifas
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of the above grouncl clesign. Approxjnrately one-third of the

gro¡,ers gladed tïreir pota.toes by'hand. Florvever, less tTr¿L,n

5 per'cer1t of the volunìc of potatoes h¡eïe graded in this

marlner. Of the remaÌning gror{er.s, Just uncler 10 pel.cent

washed thcj,T pl:oclu,ct; the renìainder gracled on a dry basis

usirlg a Tttachine. The 10 percent of the groì,{ers. r,¡ho ruashecl

potatoes preparecl 3B percent or'the total volune for the

rnarket.

Delivery of the crop t,ras accomplishecl in all cases by

truck ri'ith the ma j ority of pr.ocluccr-s using open boxes rvith

tarpaulins, etc. , to provicle insulation for the potatoes

c1 uring col.d h'eatirer. Flor{ever, this only repïescn'Lecl 10 pcï-
cent of the total volune deliverecl rr'ith the retnainder being

hauled in closed-in vans.

Tltis chapter has suilìrlìa-rized the results of the pro j ect

and outlined the conclusions based on data obtainecl fron the

survey. chapter vIII discusses sonìe of the limitations of

the project and suggests aclditional areas for further study.
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LIIVIITATIoNS OF THE STUDY AND SUGGESTIONS

FOR FURTHER RESE/1.RCÈI

As ìs the case rr,itlì nìany,ggrtcultural crops, the
naj ority of the potzLtoes are proclr-iced by relatively f ert pro-
clucers. The pïesent stucly conf irns this f act, but no attenpt
kras macle to inclicate the ramÌfi.cations, or ana\yze the results
of such a situation.

l{hen producers choose, oï are requested to express

their recomtnerlc1 ation-s in conllect.j.on rvith ¡iatteïs rr,hich

affect the overall industry, the questìon ari.ses as to the
significance of the relatìve1y ferv large pïoducers versus
the importance of the large nunber of snal t producers in
making a decis ion. A study to evaluate rr,hether or not the
position of the sma11 producers is the same or different as

conrpared to the position of the large producers cou1cl be a

significant guicle to policy makers in rationalizing the in-
fluence these groups should have in making decisions lvhich

affect future development of the industry,

In determining cost s of potato product ion ancl market

preparation, thìs stucly did not consider the contribution of
rìanagenent to the enterprlze ancl its eff ect on cost. Like-

wise, ilo evalnatìon r{as macle of risk and the ef f ects of rlsk

r,¡ith Tespect to production of potatocs for various rnarket
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outlets. The effect of these two factors nay be considerable,
n¡rí-ìnrr'l ¡¡'lrr. ìn \¡nlTc nf rolqfr'r¡o-lr¡ ¡.lr¡prca nrnárr¡fì.pdL^Ll-CtÌI<IA'Iy ru-LcrLÅVUJ. I (¿L!Vsr>r: prurru(-L-LOl-l COn-

ditions. Adclitional lnforlration would be helpful ìn this

aTea.

Although sonle inforniation rvas collected ancl arialysed

ìn conrìection r,/ìth nìarket prcparation of potatoes, sevcL.al

ma j or aspects h¡ere not evaluated. No attenìpt was nrade to

deternìr'.ne the amoujìt or cause of shrinkage cluring the ste¡age

periocl; the relatÌve advantages, ìf atI, of washiltg versus

dry gracling potatoes j or the econornies, if ãfly, of bulk

hauling for table stock. These questions are all of irnport-

arlce to the potato indu-stry but are beyoncl the scope of this

study.

The majority of the total production in the province

is so1cl to the processing firms. Some producers se11 their

potatoes directly from the field to the processor. 0thers

have constructed ancl use stot:age facilities of their oh,ll

Processors make an allowance ill their pricing scheclule for

costs associated rvith these services, but g1'or\rers have rec¡uest-

ed adclitional inforlnatioir on the costs of providing thesc

services. This study dicl not undertake to provide inf orrn-

atiolr in this area, although it is Ï-recoming increasingly

inportai'tt.

Producers rr'ho follotr'ed the practice of planting sone

or all of thei.r croÐ t^¡ith rotatoes from non^certrl.fied
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sour:ces Ìn¿ry have, or cor-1 1d easily become, a serious soLiïce

of infectìo¡r for the di.sease Bacterial Ring Rot. This corl-

cern arises because lìal1 y gïo\./ers ciell.verecl potatoes to the

sanìe I'first Teceiverstr, thus creatÌng a ilcornnunity contamin-

ation sourcetr. In acldition, some producers purchased con-

tainers which hacl been used by othel- gïoh,eïs. These aïe well
knorr'n nethocls of spïeacling this ploblem, and although the

study did not exanine any of the aspects of this situation,
this indicates another area. of conce:rn to the potato

inclustry.

l{ithin the study itself , ther e are a. number of areas

where aclditional b¡ckgrouì'rd infornation rvoulcl have been

valuab1e. A considerable amount of time ancl ef f ort rvas

devotecl to cleveloping the model for the calculation of repair
costs. IIoh'ever, for a number of the machines there rvas no

basic engineering data available. In addition, the relative

costs of using equipment, potato harvesters in particular,

on various soil textures tvas not available. These two

factors are impoltant but could not be quantified within the

scope of this stucly.

Sj-mi1ar1¡', costs associated rvith depreciation posed

problems in tTre analysi s. some equipment rvhich ivas still in

use on an anrlual basis ivoulci have been conslclered obsolete

in terms of age, In sone instances, the rnachìne lvas no

longer manuf ac'tured and grotrers purchased used nodel s f or us e
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as a supply of païts . Flor^iever, the depreciation charge in-
cluded in these instances \{as snal.1 ancl contriblitecì on1y."
sma11 portion to the total cost.

In sone instances, particularly r,¡ith seecl procluction,
there are costs rvhÌch are not typical of procluction for
othcï oLrtlets. Exanples of this are the time ancl expense

incurred in cleaning and disinfecting machinery anci ecluipnrcnt

to p::event contarnination of seecl stocks, anci the roguing

required to stay tr'ithin d j-sease tol eÌ'ances recluired f or seed

production. Again, this study cloes not provide detailecl
infor:nation on costs relatecl to such special types of pïo-
duction.

rt rvas. indicated that there r{ere five possible tech-
nl-ques or systems used to harr¡est potatoes. Four of these

tvere f ound in the survey. The obvious quest ion is . r'l{hat

is the range of acreage suitable in ternìs of cost, for each

systeni?rr Flarvesting costs, as indicated f rom the suïvey,

weTe highly variabl e. rn c.1 d i t i nn rho number of observa-

tions for sone harvesting systems rvas smal 1 . As a result,

it r{as impossible to develop a functional relationship for

the various systens on the basis of the data available fr:om

the survey. Thi s l imit at ion po Ìnt s oi-rt the need f or a s tudy

involving econonics and engj-neeling disciplines to fill the

gap.

In sonìe instances, the functional rclationships
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del'eloped in the stuciy a1-e not as goocl as one rr,oulcl like to
see. 1'hese could be inproved by more detailecl analysis nr
individual inputs and their functÌon in the procluction of
potatoes. Thìs, horve,ver', rvould require aclclitional data

ancl pe:."liaps nioclifications in the noclels usecl.
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APPEND IX A

QUESTIONNAIRE

I , G eneral Infornat ion

Nurnb e r

Crop Acreage Orvnecl'

Potato Acreage on Oh,necl Land

Potato Acl:eage on Rentecl l,a.nd

Rental Arrangements - Tinre periocl

Cash Rent

0ther

Rat e

If other, please specify

Potato Acreage Produced for: A processors

B Table stock

C Seed - Not
under contract

D Seed under contract
Portion of total fa:lm income rnacle up from potato sales

in 1967 %

Portion of total net income received frorn off farm emnlov-

ment in 1967 %

IVorking tinie sperìt in off far.nr ernployrnellt in rg67 was

hrc /wþ

On youT farn, has the yielcl average peï acre changed?

If -yes, Up or Dorvn? lVhat has causcd this chanoe?



7s4

II a*^-^*;*^. Tl^++LropL]._ng raLLcrrì

A. Usltal Crop Rotation Fo1

B. Pot¿rto Acleagc Plantecl

lorved

irr I9 67

1. Cereal or special ct'op stubble

2. Sunlmcrfallotr,

3, Vegetable clrop lanrl

4 . Potato crop l ancl

Suç'ar beets . sunf l orver or f lax

III. Procluction Information

A. Seed Bed Preparation for 1968

1 . List, in orclcr of sequencc, thc til lage practices

ordinari1y carriecl out in pïeparation for potatoes

(a) Land Cropped in I967

Ãc re=
i11age
achine

(b) Sunnerf a1lorv in I967

Tra ctor
peT
IÌo ur

Lab our

l'lachi.ne
lme s
0ve::Tractor

cres Per
FIou r t atrl L )/ IIirecì



Planting

1. lVhat

seed

Onprr f i nn

h¡ere the

, seeding

for 1968

r¡rr'ìofìoc a.'*-reage,

ïates, and souïces

1s5

use, cost of

of sced n1¡ntccl?

Seecl
Treatnrent

ariet
Va 1ue

SeedAcleaoe
\êêalftlô

Rat e

ourc e
ertifiecl ne Ye ar

Certnitãã- Stãre.s Fronr

Seecl Cutting ancl Treatnrent

a) lVhat portion of the seed planted is cut

b) lVhat portion of the cut seecl planted is

w)

1. Custom cut %co st

2 . lulechani cal ly cut on the f arm

3. Hand cut on the farn

ii'hat anìount of (home cut)

/ 7 Sttbag

oner¡fc the pnrri-mênf?rr¡vrr! t

seecl ì.s cut per hour

Fantily _ Hired

lVonen rate/hr FamiTy _ Flired

!{hat

1

ii.

staff

lvlen

75#bags

ìs renrrired to

rate/hr

0ver 1 Year
From Cert

d)
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e) iVhat nateri al is usecl to treat the seed?

Ratc of appt ication

Cost of naterial

f) l{hat portion of the seed is handlecl?

i. in bulk

ii. i- 1-^^-L II U é B J

3. Fertitizer

a) IVhat portion of the potato cïop is fertilized

b) lVhat portion of the fertilizer as applied on

the basis of ilsoil testrrrecommendations

c) If I'soil testil Tecomnendations are not used,

lr'hat are the nain anal)¡sis ancl rates usecl?

joil Type Analysis Ilatc of Applicãt-ion Cost pel' Ton

d) Application trtethocl

i. lVhat proportion of acïeage is fertilizer

Isone or a.11) applied rr'it]r the planter

ii. hrhat prollortion of acrcage is fert ilizer



t57

o,

ç)

(sorne or a1t) broadcast

tlandl ing tr{ethocls

i. l{hat portion of fertjlizer usecl do

handle in bulk

you

ii. l{hat portion of the

you handle in bags

fcrtil ized used do

a

€l l{tl^ ^ +L J II¡Td L

had

f

ii.

iii.

in 7967

in 1966

in 1965

ACTCS

4Ua gJ d L

acres at

acreage has

volume?

tons / acre

f nnc /qana

tons / acre

portion of the 1968

nanLlre appliecl alid in

ñ^f¿ìl_^
PVL@LU

rvlr a t

^+

Truck ing

loading

a") I{hat

seed and fertilizer. to the field and

the planter

is the average distance to the field?

miles

b)

c)

FIotu many trucks

and seed?

are used to haul fertilizer

List the labour involved

ilizer and seed?

f ¡rrnLin- {:arf -Lruvr\IrrÉ !.ul L-

men

FIired

rIl

/hr t 4rrl L J

d) List the labour involved t1 | lìñô thêtn

nlqnter2 tnen

/hr

P 1 ant ing

a) Size of planter

5.

Family

TOTJS

Hired



b) Rate of travel

c) h'iclth of roh,

d) Labour requiled

i. Tractor clriver @

Family

ii. Planter ricler @

Fanily

e) Acres p1antc,l lr"r day'

f) Tractor usecl on planter

C. Sunrner 0perations for 7967

1 . l{ecd Contro 1

158

rn.p .h .

inche s

/hr.
Hired

/ hr.

Hirecl

a) List in sequcnce til lagc opcrations carried

out during the tinre after planting to immed-

iately before harvest ?

1-l r,rl,a+ ,-^-+jOn Of tlfe C1'On ic h¡nd r,,eedCd?u) tlrr4L }Jvr Lr.v¡r vI L¡rv çrv}/ IJ ¡¡4rru r,vt

lthat is the cost of labour per acre?

2, List the spraying or dusti.ng operations used to

control insects and diseases during the grorving

season.

| | llmes
i1 lage Machine I Tractor | 0ver

Aa?êq ñêT

Hour
LADOUI

Rat e Fanily tlired



2'ì Chemical usecl and applicatj,on rates

at eri- aI s Us ed Insects or Diseases Control lecl

b) Custom spr:a¡,ing or dusting

1s9

n-l-i¡-J--i^,.yy-LL.cLuJ-u¡l

Rate/Acre

Cost of Chelni cals
/Y ear
Ave.

Custom Cost/
IicationAcre/A

¡l Spraying or dusting clone b), Élrot{eï

La oull
ost of Chenricals/Year

lVhere

4LE
--¡,¡iry3

^f, ^--.^1: ^^+-: ^. 'or ¿rPptl-carlon t_s spray].ng:

^^l'I^*^ ^fgal lons or h'atcI Per acre are

d) method

LI ^ r.rrrv rillLa!L j

dlrPr_L\ru:

IIorv many

Applications

us'i: o1'
Spray

1\o. oI A'Dt)_L1c ticns t1.,"' *. *";;.--llr ^hrrrË,¡l Ave Lotr,

11. trucks are used to hanl rr'ater?
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iii.. llorv nuch h'ater is haulecl peT trip?

tv

1l

IVhat is the

nâu1 ect I

average distancc r{ater is

What- are

¡r@uf Irré

for

the

t^/ater

hrs

labour requir:enlents for

men G /hr,

Fanily Flirecl

Itenize any costs not alreacly includecl abor"'e rvhich

are nornall¡, incurred in the procluction of certified

seed stock, i.e., roguing (indicate fanrily ancl

hi::ecl labour).

D. Flarvest 0perat ion f or 7967

Harvest preparation

a) lVhat portion of the crop

with vine killers?

ís usually treated

Iìate o

1.

aterials
Us ed

lication
Acre s
per

FIo u:r
Cost of

It{aterialshenical lVater
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L,aDouT 1(equrrecl

-Rãrõ7-]'- ---
l'f cn Hour Fani 1

b) Rotobeating

1. hlh-f -^-+;^-rrrr4L Pvr Lau¡r of the crop is rotobeat

AJ1f If the rotobeater

the rat e

relrl-cc'l rvh¡1- is

/ acte

iii. IVhat i-s the acreage completecl/horrr

iv. lVhat tTactor js used for rotobe:+ting

lVhat ar e

' nìen

the

G

1 abour requiTement s

/hr. Fanily

FIire d

- Harvesting

a) IVhich of the follor,ving nrethods of harvest are

usecl on your crop? (chcck appropriate mcthod)

i. Mechanical digger, pickers, sacks and

truck

If Custont Done
What- is Rate

er AcrcFIired

11. It{echanical digger, pi ckers, bulk trucks



r62
iii. Incl,iTeci mechan j.ca1 harvesthg, blrl il

trucks

iv, Dircct trvo o1. olte ïo11¡ nlechanical har_

. vest ing , bul k trucks

v, Fou.r or six roh¡ direct, indiïect inech_

ani zed ha::vest bulk truclts

b) I{hat is the acïeage hart,estecl per. day peI

cret{

acre

hrs . / clay

i. High

ii, Average

iii. Low

ACTCS

acres

ACTES

c) hrhat the lal¡our requirelne'ts (inclucte t::uck-

driver, pickeïs, tïactoï clrivcrs, harvester
workers )

men @ /hr. Family Hired

men @ _ /hr. Family Hired

wonren @ /hr. Family Hired

rvonìen @ _ /hr. Family Hired

cl) IVhat are costs of sacks or picking bask ets/

e) Transportat ion

i. FIow malìy trucks are used during harvest

ii. hrhat is the load capacity carried to

storage



I63

75/ibags

/)rtDagS

storage111, l{hat is thc avelrage distance to

IVhat are the nornral repai

a) on diggirrg eqrripment

b) on trucks

Ithat tTactor is used

a) to pu11 the harvester

b) to opeïate the digger

If any trucks are rented.

costs atld ivhat i_tens nust

by the groh¡er

If custorn harr¡est

arrangetnent s and

r costs/season

V.

V1

(s )

(s)

ivhat

be

are the

qrtñn l'i aá""vf'

vf]. ing is hired, cxplain

provide costs

ft Fir

i

ing storage

I{hat nethod i

mechanizecl

llrhat are the

men @

hronìen

used in piling?

manua 1

I abou¡

/hr.

rê^rri-a*an.Fc ! ¡1 L J

Family Hired
l1/llr. f,amlly IIi red

g) Storag.e running costs

1. the rate

/season

If stoTagc is rentecl , rrhat 1S



11 l{hat is

visioil

the cost of

r64

l abour f o:: supct -

/season

iii. lfhat are costs for heatins

/season
].l!1 .) Rr¡ r¡¡¡i aJ-r¡

on potatoes

rìo'lìr¡pr..r J-n

tr'hat is the

oo'i no infnÒ-^__ö

pïocessoTS

total )'ie1d per acre

storage or direct

Yield
cTee e for

_p_qir ryj"_ Proces-sor

TV T\fnrl-at'i no Trr.fnrrirll-ì nn (Tab1e Stock Onlwl fnr 1Q6J

A. ltash Pack

lVhat proportion

packs

of the sa1es are macle as wash

Wha.t is the pack out percentage?

tligh

Average

Low

Itlhof +1"^ ,.^^1..;-^. ^^õ+-,rrrr4L dtç Lilv Pd(-Ì.. Ittt ç(J5L5.

a) Rate of custonr pack

b) Do you pre-grade at home for custo¡n

/ 7 siib ag

pack ?

tolrage

hlhat is output/hL- /75ttbags



w ome il

ij.i) Materj.als

Dry Pack

1. l{hat proportion of

Fatm nlalrt coStSr**"

i) Rate of pack ou.t/hLr.

ii) Labouu rccluireuents

nren G

165

/)n pags

Flired/hr. Fanrily
It

/nT.faml-ly llirecl

Sacks

Ties

each

each

B.

the sales are nade âS ,1.-,,- ^ ^1, Dua/P4LN;

2. ¡Il^^+ ; ^ +l'^ -ackollf noï'aonl-aoattrr(LL rJ Lrlc P*_--_"-

Canada No.2) ?

FIigh

At¡or¡ o a

Lorv

Packing costs

a) IVhat is packing rate?

bl Labour requirements

(Canada No and

7

C.

7 Sttbags /hr .

___.men @ _/hr. Family __ Ilircd 

--_ r{ornen G _/hr. Fanily Flired

c) N{aterials - Sacks { each

{ eachTies

Ti'ansnort¡fion

Loacling

a) Labour

1.

men / t\L. I aILLJ.LJ FIi red



b) It{aterj.als

cJ Rate of loaclirrg/iir

Haul ing

a) Type of truck

166

(f 1ats, etc. )

T5libags

i) permanently closecl top

i j-) senj -pcrnianent closcd

iii) open box ivith ïugs

t nrr

Average clistance to marl<et ni 1e s

Size of load carried / ) ii D ao s

FIiredLabour' men G /hr . Fami 1y

cull nìaterial ancl rr'hat are dis¡osa1

F i e 1d equiprnent $

D.

b)

c)

d)

e)

hrl-rat is

costs ?

I'ruck us ecl

clone rrith

0verheacl Cost:

A. Insurance

2. Storagc eqrripnlent

3. Graclì ng equiltncnt

Drn.lrrnf q
v

/yr.

/yr.

/yr.

/ y'," .

/yr.5. Trucks $

Taxes flVhere

land)

storages aTe located off of product ive

C. Phone costs ass igned

D. tlydro costs assigi-rcd

E. License costs Itrncks

to

to

nnfqJ-^ôcr'"*
-.^+-+^^^
Pu"aLt.JçJ

ø1- a ì

/yt.

/yr.
/yr.



F. Supervisory labour

G. Total cost hired I abour [exccpt F. )

Inventoly "t l.ggg,l]!l]t Use! 9! lotntocs
A. Equipment used on pora;";; ;.-_-

167

/yr.

/y'^ .

1/T



Annua
Repai

Cost
Fvno af a,1

Life
Original j Year

Cost I purchased

c\
cn

Fertilizer
Broadcaster

Trai 1 er

Sprayers
and Dusters



Annu a 1
Þano-i¡

Cost
v r r ó r ¡¡ G t

l-^^+U(J) L

I

I

Qi za I
I

Share
Owned

o\

Eq uipment
ìtr:chino

Lift
m ent

TK
ui

Sior¡oe---_--Þ-
Structure

F

E



APPE}IDiX B

TABLE XIV

NUMBER AND PERCENT OF GROIVERS ¡.T\D NLX{BER Aj{D PERCENT OF
ACREAGE IN POPULATION ¡\T\D SAI{PLE BY GROUP

Group

Ponulation
='brorcers Acreage

No. % No. %

II

III

IV

V

158

61

2B

¿J

17

s0.6

22.3

10.3

10.6

o.¿

All

NOTE: Percent figures are rounded to nearest tenth.

1,237

2,068

2,801

6,204

Q á7A

100.0

OA

1) '7

28.2

AA 1

Sanp 1e

-

Grolverîs Acreage
No. % No. e5

21,996

15

T2

100.0

¿J.V

ir\ ñ

1q ô

J_O. /

L4

10

60

124

449

706

7 )Lq

6, 1gB

100.0

r.2

4.2

6.6

30. 3

r0,716 100. 0

-_t



Group

I

II

III

IV

'lable Seed effiNo.- eo No.- % Nõ:--

l5

1l

0

0

TABLE Xv

NTMBER AND PERCENT OF GROWERS AND NI.À,ÍBER AND PERCENT OF ACRES
PRODUCED FOR TABLE AND SEED, CONTRACT AND CCÀ{BINATION

OF TABLE, SEED AND CONTRACT BY SIZE GROUP

25.0

18.3

8.3

0.0

0.0

Atl

fì

I

0

1

0

1l

NOTE: Percent flgures are rounded to nearest tenth.

0.0

t.7

0.0

1a

0.0

çt ?

0

0

1

10

0.0

0.0

L6.7

8.3

0

2

5

0.0

0.0

3.3

cn

ö.J

Acres of production for
-ræiaNo.- % No.- e" No:- % ffi

28.3

1)^

405

JOJ

0

0

10

1)

?a

J.4

0.0

0.0

t6.7

0 0.0

44 0.4

0 0.0

200 1.9

0 0.0

892 ö.J

0 0.0

0 0.0

190 L8

2,419 22,6

2,685 25,0

244

0 0.0

0 0.0

153 r.4

630 5.9

3,503 32.7

5,294 49 .4 4,286 40.0

lr
!



Group

APPEND]X C

TABLE XVI

ACREAGE AND NTMBER OF GROI{ERS PRODUCING FOR
TABLE STOCI( AND SEED BY GROUP

I

II

III

IV

V

Number of Growers Producing for
Processrng Seed Table

0nLy 0n1y 0n1y Conbination

0

0

2

10

q

All

0

1

0

1

0

L7

15

11

5

0

0

PROCESS ING,

0

0

2

1

5

Prnnpccirra

31

Number of Acres for

0

0

2, B5g

4,677

10

Seed

0

44

0

200

70r

Tab 1e

7 ,831

1t/

40s

4Il.

190

Bt"0

o,4 q t q¿n

--1
t\)



TABLE XVII

NI]N{BER AND PERCENT OF TOTAL GROI\IERS AND NUT,IBER AND PERCENT
OF TOTAL POTATO ACRES ON MODERATELY COARSE AND

ìUODERATELY FINE TEXTURED SOILS BY GROUP

Crorrn'- '*.t.

I

II

III

IV

rrioclerât€ly Uoarse Nloderately Finem --No.----q--

1

2

T

72.s

10

Grorvers on

7.7

8.3

20 .8

16 .7

All 30. s

NOTE: Percent fisures are rounded to nearest tenth.

t4

10

4

1.5

0

50. 8

23 .3

Lo. /

o. /

2.5

0.0

Acreage of Potatoes on
Nloderate-Ly Coarse Nfoderately Fine

No. -----q- --ñ-. ----%-

29.5

10

74

398

) q¿.¿.

6,188

/lO )

0.1

0.7

71

27 .5

57.7

9,614

II4

375

308

305

89.7

fl

?o

1A

0.0

7,r02 10. 3

\



Grower
Size
l-ì ror rn*-'"r

TABLE XVII]

NLMBER OF GRO}{ERS, RANGE ANID AVERAGE POTATO ACREAGE.
PERCENT OF OWNED CROPLAND IN PCTATOES AND

PERCENT CF POTATO ACREAGE ON RENTED LAND

I

II

I]I

IV

V

Actual Range
in Potato
Acreage

A

20-

60-

All

Number
of

Grolvers

1()

qR

130

¿ö5

1 q/-n

190

JOU

15

4 - r,540

Àl¡o¡e ca

Potato
A¿-r^oc oi.

I2

14

8.3

37 .4

78 .4

232.I

618.8

Percent of
Owned

¡ T^ñlañ- iñ

Potatoes

10

60

o.u

2I.I

19. B

10. /

19.6

Percent of
Potatoe s

on iìented
Lancl

178.6

10

79. ¿.

64 .I

78.7

1B.s 68.3

{è



. TABLE XIX

ACREAGE AND PERCENT OF TOTAL ACREAGE PLANTED ON CEREAL,
VEGETABLE, SU}IIVIERFALLO¡I, POTi\TO, AND SUGAR BEET,

SUNFLO'IVER OR FLfu\ LAND BY GROUP

Group
Potato

Ânro¡ na

I

II

III

IV

124

449

706

3,249

6, 1gB

109

372

608

? rqq

6,lBB

All

'ln

tr,7

29 .8

57.8

I0,716

ÌtlOTE: Pe:rcent figures aïe ïounded to nearest tenth.

Potatoes Pianted on

10

4

1B

0

0

70,476

Surrunerf a11ow

-

AATêâ ñê Y<

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

97 .8

5

7

JU

0

0

Dn+a+ar vu@Lv
-i--_A^fa4õÂ

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

0<

56

25

50

Sunfl-orver €r Flax
A¡¡ao^a ?:

Sugar Beets,

42

0.0

0.5

0.2

0.5

0.0

0.4

0

10

25

0

0

131

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.0

0.0

r.2 35



Group

TABLE XX

NLMBERS AND PERCENT OF GROtrIERS PRACTISING ONE, TI{0, THREE
AND FOUR OR MORE YEAR ROTATIONS BY GROUP

I

II

III

IV

One Year
No. ---Z

0

I

0

0

0

All

Number of Grolr'ersa IVho

0

1ôI.J

0

0

0

Two Years
n-ã-.l\o. z

aGrotvers who rent their total land requirernents are not included i-n the table.
NOTE: Percent figures are rounded to nearest tenth.

4

2

1

1.9

Follow a Rotation of

7.7

7.7

3.8

1.9

5.8

Three Years
ño. -----?-

I4 26.9

A

7

1

13 .4

7.7

7.7

73 .4

1.9

More Years
îil------trrv. 'o

our oI

1

4

2

44.2

7.7

1.9

q,R

7.7

3.8

I4 26.9

-{
o"



Group

I

II

iTI

IV

Hatrows
Once Twice

No.-% Nù %

2 3.3

7 r.7

00

00

1 r.7

TABLE XXI

NLMBER AND PERCENT OF GROIVERS USING CULTIVAI'OR, Í.IÂRROIçS, PLOI{, AND DIS(
IN PREPARATION FOR PLANTING BY GROUP AND SEASON

FALL TILTAGE

2

0

2

2

?-

3.3

0

??

3.3

5.3

Cultivator Harrows Cultivatot
once Twice Plow Other Once Trvice once '[*icc plow other

No.-% ¡¡õ;-----'Ì¿ ¡lol-% Nõ---e¡ ¡to.-% Nù % Nol-s; N'ù % No-. t ir- "u

00

00
00

00

7 1.7

o- t

NOTE: Percent figutes rouded to nearest tenth.

8 13.3

0

0

r.7

13. 3

o. /

6 10.0

7 LI.7

6 10.0

5 5.0

+ b. /

6

2

1

2

0

13 27.7 26 43.3 lt 18.3 6 10.0 3:/ 61.7 2 3.3

I0. 0

3.3

r.7

3.3

0

r 1.7

I 1.7

I 1.7

7 7.7

8

7

6

IO

o

13.3

tr.7

10.0

16.7

t0.0

SPRING TILLAGE

I 1.7

I 1.7

00

00

00

9

t0

5

II

8

ts.0

16.7

8.3

18.3

i3.3

b

Ì

l

0

I

10.0

r.7

r.7

0

r.7

00

00

00

2 3.3

00

7I.7 9

¡lo
I'reparat ion
i\'o. r;

0000

0 0 r t.7

t 5-J 1 1.r

0 0 I t.7

1 r.7 0 0

s.0 5.0

!
!



TABLE XXII

NTJMBER OF GROI{ERS APPLYING NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS AND POTASH
SOIL.TYPE AND Ì{ETI.ICD OF |IANDLING BY GROUP

Total
No. of

Group Growers

No. of
Groivers on
IJa a rn¡ Q n'i 1

Ann 'l r¡i n c.\PPLlLtll

rl5

II

I]I

IV

15

I2

q

No. of
Growers

on
Hearry Soil

All

T4

t0

60

No. of
Growers on
Light Soil
_ArPlvr,'g_\15

14. 0

10. 0

4.0

00

23 23

No. of
Growers

on
Li olr t
Soi 1

BY

No. of
Growers

Not Applying
Ferti lizer

ïEfT--lCavy
òo1 1 501 1

I3

1.0

2.0

5.0

72.s

10.010 10

31

I2

31

No. of Growers
rr4¡ru¡rllB

tsê?1-1 If 7AT h\/
vf

l¿rrll. ¡Jñ^

¿J ?nq

11

20 54

Þ{



TABLE XXIII

QU¡u\TITY AND PERCENT OF TOTAL QUANTITY OF REGISTERED, ONE YEAR RE\{OVED
AND I\,IORE THAN ONE YEAR REMOVED SOURCES OF POTATOES

FOR PLANTTNG BY SIZE GROUP

Group ôrr¡n+ì+r¡ ì- 1-'.'+
Yu@¡¡ Lr L/ alt utv L .

II

III

IV

V

554

? c) 10

?< ôRqþv t vvr

All

Source

NOTE: PefCent fiorrrr.s are rnrrnrled tO nea1est tentlì.

85,495

uantl t

u. o

3.2

-1

a- a

Nnn-Þaai cf araá QnrrrnaUVUI9U

Que"ntity in Crv!. % of Totà1 quantiq.,

703

) 177

2,704

64s

0

6 ,197

0.8

2.3

2.9

0.7

0.0

6.7

F{



Group

Registered Source 0n1y

No. of Total No. of Total
G¡owers Growers Acres Ac¡es

I

rl
II]

TV

V

TABLE XXIV

I\\JMBER AND PERCENT OF GROI,IIERS A¡iD NL]þIBER ANÐ PERCENT OF ACRES I,{HICH ARE PLANTED TO
SEED OF REGISTERED SOURCE ONLY, REGISTERED AND NON-REGISTERED, AND

NON-REGISTERED ONLY BY SIZE GROUP

8.3

8.3

20.o

16.7

L2

10

44

191

190

? oÁq

6,188

Percent figures are rounded to nearest tenth.

Registergd end Non-Registered
% of q-of

No. of Total No. of Tota1
Grolers Growers Acres Acres

0.4

1.8

1.8

27 .7

57 .7

56. 6 q qe? 89.4

8.3

10.0

10.0

3.3

0.0

44

L¿J

446

280

0

Non-Registered Only

No. of Total No. of Total
Gron'ers Gror.¡e¡s Ac¡es Acres

0.4

2.t

4.2

L,O

0.0

31 .6 993 9.3

8.3

r.7

1.7

0.0

0.0

36

35

0.3

0.3

0.7

0. i)

0.0

70

II .7

ao



Group

t'Iho 1e
Seed

No-:---

I

II

III

IV

1

0

0

0

0

Cut Seed
Nó.-----T

r.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

14

11

8

I4

t0

Conbi.n-
at ion

Nõ:-------E

TABLE XXV

SEED CUTTING, TREA.I'I\IENT ILND IIANDLING PRACTICES BY GROUP

23.3

18. 3

13. 3

23. 3

76.7

0

I

t

0

0

ilret Dry
Tteatment Treatment-No-:----C Fo. -----

0.0

r.7

r.7

0.0

0.0

0

0

0

1

0

95. 0

figures are rouded to neatest tenth.

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.7

0.0

No. of No. of
Seed Seed

No Cutters Cutters
Treãtment Þer Der 100
No-:------q- Giower Acres

2

2

3

13

IO

3.3

3.3 13

3.3 t0

5.0 6

2r. ,1 0

t6.7 0

21.7 .27

76.7 .46

10.0 .78

0.0 .93

0.0 1.40

50.0

Cut. of Seccl ilandled in
Bulk Bags

Nù ---T ñõ.-=-

.51

.82

.99

.31

.22

0 0.0

0 0.0

1,330 i.1

1S,898 17 .3

50,823 55.4

.68

r,257 1.4

5,047 5.5

6 ,047 6. 6

7,830 E.5

3,450 3.6

Groß'crs llandling Seed Ily
ßu1l( Bae s

rõ--l \L-- -l

0

0

l0

9

23,631 25.8

0,0 Ì5

0.0 12

3.3 1

ì6.7 ,l

I5.0 I

35.0

f-r



llrnrrn

TABLE XXVI

PLANTER SIZES AND AVERAGE ACRES PLA,\TED PER PLANTER ROW BY GROUP

II

III

IV

Nr,unber of p1a-nters r{ith

All

11

12 .54

7

1

0'

*une grohrer has 50% ownership in a planter.

31.s

Average
Per Rolr' of

l3

i3

Acreage Planted
Planting Equipnent

2B

4.77

17 .96

32.09

60 .77

119.0

ol
t\)



llrnrrn

TABLE X,\VI I

AVERAGE NLMBER OF I\IEED CONTROL OPERATIONS PER GROI.JER BY GROUP

I

II

III

arlorvr-ngs
nêT Cr^r^¡êT
Hv¡ v¡v,rvr

1V

V

0.07

0. 0B

7.33

T.7B

3. 00

All

I{i 1linqs Ðer Grorver--* _-*'_Þ"
Cultivations an

Avera

I.I4

3.93

A 11

A 1^

e Number of
Ilnei noc

nêr C¡nr.rar

4.t3

.73

.67

.59

.11

.10

Onera ti ôn q nê7' Grorver
Control

.45

¿r /\

5.s0

5.48

6.10

7 .20

5.72

P



TABLE XXVIiI

AVERAGE NTMBER OF PEST CONTRCL OPERATIONS PER GROI\IER BY GROUP

Crorln

I

II

III

]V

V

Ar¡craoc Nlrrn,l 'rr.r nf Ann I ì n¡f i nnq n€vr ¿rpp¡¿vÉurvrr-r VI

ffi---FunsñIdes-

I .67

I.67

T,7B

2. 00

2.90

All

0 .4c

0. 33

1.11

2 .07

3. 0c

Ar¡a¡nna ì\Lrmha¡ 6f.

Ânnl i câîi ôns ner^ Grorver"t.Í'"-

1. 31

r .67

I .67

r.78

2.07

3.00

2.00

oo
Þ



TABLE XXIX

N'IMBER fu\D PERCENT OF GROIVERS USING VINE
N0 PREPARATION 0R A COMBIN/\TION OF

AS PREPARATION FOR FIARVEST BY

C ¡nr rn

I

II

III

]V

V

Vine Kf ttlnd

0

0

n

0

0

All

0

0

0

0

T4

I2

a

o

KILI,ERS, ROTOBEATERS,
TECHNIQUES
GROUP

NOTE: Percent figures rounded to neaïest tenth.

23 .3

20 .0

5.0

0

0

I

o

2

45

Vine Killing
and

Pnfnhan*ina

No. %

0.0

0.0

r.7

10. 0

7s.0

Conbination of

t

0

0

0

0

Vine Killing
and no

r.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Prepara-tion

15.0

No. 96

0

0

0

0

5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.7 8.3

cn



Group

TABLE XXX

NUMBER AND PERCENT OF GROI{ERS USING THE FIVE ALTERNATIVE
METIIODS OF F]¿\RVEST BY GROUP

IT¡rr¡acf i n- tura¡þ9d5d

No. % No. % No. 

- 

% No.- eo No.- %

]I

III

IV

V

21 1

r3 .3

0.0

0.0

0.0

All

0

0

0

â-*I,or a description of

NOTE: Pcrcent figures

27

¿

o 1n ô

'l '1

rlaì

35.0 11

harvesting methocls see Chapter V, p, 74.

are rou-lìded to nearest tenth.

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

18.3

0

0

0

.)

3

I2

B

nô

qo

?aì n

0.0

0

U

25

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.7

/t1 't 5.0

ts

o.



C ¡nr r¡

TABLE XXXI

HARVESTER AND DIGGER SIZES AND AVERAGE ACRES HARVESTED
PER ROI{ OF Ì\,IACI-IINE BY GRCUP

No. of Flarvesters rvith
Two Rows

and
One Row Tlr'o Ror,Is lVindrower(s)

I

II

IIT

IV

V

0

t

0

0

0

All

0

1

)

I2

20

0

0

1

2

No. of Diggers with
Cne Rorv

8

2

0

0

0

T,,,¡o Rorr's

Average Acreage
Lifted/Rorv of

Harves ter
and

l{incirorr'er

7

7

6

1

0

10

0

2s .67

s0.00

108.54

I34.52

Dì oocr^

2I

')') 
^ñ

37.I7

1nq rìat

ô

II4,7I 18.58

-{



G roup

NUMBER AND o'lfif*ilu31^iiSiili 
ii'åilSufororou, 

MANUALLy

Growers Pi 1 ing

Manua 1 1 y
ño.----ã-

11

Al l

TABLE XXXT ]

lvl ênnAna 
^4 

| lr¡

13

No. %

¿.J

NOTE: Percent figures aïe rounded

30.2

I1

1A

NO. Of SeVentv-fir¡e Þnrrn.1 Rnoc FInn¡l'laã

r_1.o

<ô

Manua11y. N{echanical ly
. "4 No. t

12,770

6,980

q o7r,

69. B 29,626

1?

nearest tenth.

/,oL¿

54 ,7I6

42B,BBB

5.7 49I,26I

1.5

t0. s

aA 7

H



Group

1'ABLE XXXIII

NUþIBER AND PERCENT oF GR0I\IERS 0l'[Nrt¡c ANÐ RENTTNc sroRAGES, tt,,rÏ,i ABOVË GR..ND,I]ELOI¡/ GROIJND ]1ND FIOUSE BASEMENT STORAGE, AND I,,IIMBER AND PERCLNT OFSEVENTT-FIVE POUND BAGS TN ABOVE GIìOUND, BELOW GROUND AND
BASEMENT STORAGE BY GROUP

B

C

Orrning
Storase

16

T2

T3

Renting
Storage

ño.---=

37 .2

27 .9

34.2

0

0

2

Above Belov¡
Grouncl Groundñ;----t ño. -----E

0.0

0.0

ð.7

Grolers Usinq Storase

4

J

11

v. J

7.0

25 .6

rormded to neat:est

l8

5

9

1

House
Basement

ño. ---g

41 .9

U..6

2I.0

q?

I8

7

0

0

Seventy-fi-r,e por¡nd llags Stols,i __
Above Be lorr' llous c:G¡orllld Ground Bas enenr:--Ño.-----q¡--To.--qffi

tenth.

L6 .2

0.0

0.0

6,24L i.2

14,880 2.8

35r,426 67.5

16.2 372,547 7r.5

7,386

46 ,7 61

87,438

1^

9.0

16.8

t41,58s

6,755 1 . 5

0 0.0

0 0.0

27 .2 6,75.5



Group

Gror,¿ers
Grading

TABLE XXXIV

NLMBDR ANÐ PERCENT OF ALL GROWERS GRADING BY FIAND, IÍACHINE DRY AND MACHINE I\TASHED
AND NIJMBER OF ALL SEVENT]'_FTVE POUND BAGS GRADED BY IJAND, MACHINE DRY

AND MACI{INE I\¡ASHED BY GROUP

A

B

C

I1

5

0

All

Gror,¿ers Grading by lt{achine

25.5 S

7.0 8

O.O TZ

No.
D¡y

1/1

NOTE: Percent figures are rounded to nearest tenth.

Total
Washed Machine

ñõ:----q- ñõ:-------T

32.6

11.6

18.6

27 .9

2S

1

58.i

0.0

7.0

5

9

l5

75 1b. Bags
Graded

By l{and
No. ,o

11.6

20.9

s4.9

29

12,497 2.4

1Jqlq 2q

0 0.0

67 .4

75 lb. Baes Gradcd l¡y Machinc

25,476, 4.9

7,885 1 . 5

44 ,662 8. (r

244,464 46.9

l!ashed
ño. -----T

297 ,0II 57.0

0 0.0

4,000 0.8

194,400 37.3

TotaI
I'lachin e

ñõ.-----------T

198,400 38. I

7,885

48,662

438,864

1.5

9.3

84.3

495.4t1 95.i

ts



TABI,E XXXV

NLMBER AND PERCENT OF TOTAL GROI{ERS AND NUMBER AND PERCENT
TOTAL PRODUCTION DELIVERED IN TRUCKS JVITH OPEN BOXES

AND INSULATED VANS BY GROUP

Group

A

l)

(-

Growers Deliverins r,vith

All

-l 1 1^ a

J I¿.¿

1? <1 a

Insulated Van
-_-i;_----.--ìÎ_

l\o. :6

NOTE: Percent figures are rounded to nearest tenth.

,)ar 70.7

5

I

12.2

14.6

2.4

Nu"rnber of 75 Pound Ba-gs Deliverecl with

Open Box Insulated Van
ñ;*------ã--

T2

OF

I 1 g¿c)

25 ,37 4

10, 45 0

Ôr

5.4

') ')L.L

47,773 10. 1

8,433

33,920

384,4r4

1,C

7.r

8r..0

426,767 89. 9

P



Group Fanily l{ired Total

Seed Bed Pre

| 1.92

rr 1.30

III I.I2

rv 0. 16

v 0.05

Iat ion

0.0

0. 05

0.0

0.24

0.42

TABLE XXXVI

PO]'ATO PRODUCTION LABOUR USE IN HOURS PER ACRE IJY GROUP

All 0.23

Cutting and Planting

r.92

ì z(

r.1.2

0. 40

0.47

Fami Iy Hired Totat

7. 05

2 .57

lq¿

0.67

0. 13

NOTE: lveighted averages.

0 .32

0. 39

0.71

n al

1.05

0.97

0. 55

llieed Control and
Hi I line

7 .44

3.22

1. 85

r.72

1.10

F¡mi lv Ilì rcrd Tñf â1

0.57

9. 40

4 .48

? 77

0.58

0.08

0. 93

0.0

0. 38

0.87

0. 50

0. 75

1.50

I .40

4.ee

3. 60

1. 08

0. 85

Spraying

0.70

0. 45

Q.22

0.27

0 .12

0. 12

0. 66

0.0

0. 03

0. 01

0. 01

0. 30

Ilarvesting Operations

1. 36

0.45

0.2s

0.28

0.22

0. 5t

Family Hirccì Total Total

0. 19

8. 19

5.41

3.77

t. 36

0. 25

0.21

23.85

2L .15

L0.22

7 .21

0 .40

32.O,1 51.25

26.56 36.?4

13.99 20.84

8.74 12.16

7.46 I0.37

r. 13 8.24 9.37 I3.18

F

t.J



Group

C

TABLE XXXVII

MARKET PREPARATION LABOUR USE TN FIOURS PER

SEVENTY-FIVE POUND BAG BY GROUP

Grading and Loading

Fami 1y

.r52

. 108

.016

All

IJired

\Tô'l-8. 'ltla.i -h+aJl\\r r. c, . rvçrgrr rcu avefageS .

. 011

.019

.087

.032

Sub-
Total

.163

.127

. 103

.07 6

Fani ly

Tz'an cnnr^f

ñ77

. 015

.003

. 108

Hired

.002

.001

. 006

.006

Sub -
Total

.039

. UIO

.009

.005

Total

.202

.r43

. IT2

. 011 114ì. LLJ

H

(^



Gr.nrrn

TABLE XXXVIII

INVESTMENT, DEPRECIATION, INTEREST, AND GENERAL OVEzuJEAD FOR
PRODUCTION EQUIPT{ENT PER ACRE BY GROUP

I

II

III

IV

\/

Investment

$ 81.12

72.25

76.38

74,50

/^/ I.O¿

All

NOTE: l^/eighted avereges .

Depreciation

$ 73. 00

( ll oz

11 ryõ

12.50

L2.71

i2.7I

Interest

$ 12.64

$ 6.4e

5.78

6.11

5.96

5.73

General
0verhead

') /. oJ

3 .87

2.12

5.26

S s.s¿ 6 4.22

5



Equipment
Group Repairs

I

II

III

IV

V

$ 4.74

5.48

6.52

B.27

9. 99

All

$ 30. 38

30. 89

28 .67

23.40

)7 LO

TABLE XXXTX

VARIABLE COSTS OF PRODUCTION PER ACRE BY SIZE GROUP

Fertilizer

$ 8. e7

$ 6.20

8.23

10.94

14. 8l

14.51

t{eighted averages.

Chenicals

ï 26.73

.) J.05

3.77

2.84

5. 85

7.65

Labour

$ 14. 01

$ 68.87

46. 39

29.38

ao. z)

1.4.70

Fue 1

& Oi]

$ 6.ss

$ 4.so

3. 98

3.52

2.96

3. 05

Land
Rental

$ t2. s6

10. 63

1.0 .32

1.0 .7 2

13.59

$ 18.0e

Custorn
and

Rentals

$ o.s4

0.84

3.52

? c)t

7 .82

$ 3.11

Sub-
Total

$ 12.37

$ 131.84

109.6r

95. 71

85.11

93.?0

lnteres t

g 2.2r

$ s.27

4. 38

3 .84

3 .40

3.7 3

Total

6 92.04

$ 137.1"1

113.99

99.55

88.5r

96. 93

$ 3.68 95.72

(o
u



TABLE XL

ORIGTNAL STORAGE AND EQUIPMENT INVEST},IENT, AND FIXED
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE PCUND BAG STORED

Group

Sf orn oc

D

C

lìf1 ñrñ^lvf rÉr¡r@f

fnvestrnent

$ 1.08

0.72

ô q?

All

Depreciation

$ 0.s7

lrlnTF . L\lô; ^h + Ã.1r\\r r !: . fytr.l-gri Lsu avef ages .

$ 0. 0s4

0. 036

0.026

Interest

$ o.ozs

STORAGE A]'JD EQUIPMENT COSTS
BY GROUP

$ 0.032

0.021

0.016

aì-;^;-^1vrrËrrr4I

Investment

$ 0. 4oo

0.262

0.2I2

$ o.ot7

Equipment

f)pnraci of i nn

6 0.272

$ 0.0s6

0.023

0. 015

Interest

$ o. ols

$ 0. 028

0 .0I2

0. 007

$ 0. 008

H

o,



Storage
Group Repairs

VARIABLE COSTS OF MAR](ET

BAG

A

L

Graciing 6
Fnrr-i nmanf I ^-.1 'l-;Llur-prirerr L Luaulng
Repairs Labour

$ 0.023

.014

. 010

All

. 0.021

.019

. 011

$ 0.011

TABLE XLI

PREPARATION PER SEVENTY-FTVE POUND
BY SIZE GROUP

NOTE: IVeighted averages.

$ 0.230

.18B

.r22

Trqn cnnrf

Labour

$ 0. 012

$ 0.0s7

.022

.014

$ 0. 134

Sub-
Total

$ 0. 331

/LL \

.is7

fnterest

$ 0.016

$ 0. 007

. 00s

.003

Sub-
Total

$ 0. 173 $ 0. 003

$ o. ¡ss

.248

.160

Containers

$ 0.166

.162

.181

$ 0.176

TotaI

$ 0. s04

.410

7/t1

( rì t7av v.r/u $ 0. 3s4



Source of
Vari ation

APPENDIX D

TABLE XLTI

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE, ONE-IfAY CLASSIFICATTON IAIITH
UNEQUAL NLMBEÌìS IN THE GROUPS

Between groups

Degrees of
Freedom

hlifh'in crY.^rÌnc

Total

G-1

Sun of Sc¡uares

n-G

aL

U-
;-

tr

n-1

C = Betleen SS Belweel SS = Betrr,een MS

Total SS - Between SS l¡/ithin-SS _ u,r+h.in r\Ía
= within ss -n -Ì-- - rrrurrlrr t''u

L
1a

Mean Squares

)
.1-l -C-TotalSS

F (Calculated)

Betneen X{S _
ì:;-;-i-i------i;;- -tïIrn1n iuò

oc
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CURRENT VALUI]
EQUIP}{ENT

APPENDIX E

TABLE XI,I I I

PER DOI,LAR 0F ORIGINAL INVESTI,IrN'| IN
BY YEARS SINCE PURCI-IASE I,/AS MADE

Year -T.--___---8. Equipment Typea
L-___--

LIJEF

.800

. 680

.s7B

.49t

.750

.600

.480

.384

. 800

.640

.572

. 410

.850

.7 22

.614

.522

.700

. s60

.448

.381

.900

.810

'7) O

.656

^u]{n" 
I'4, inclucles equipinent r,¡ith a rcclurcing balance depreciatio:rrate of 50 percent for the first year, and 15 percent for: each year:thereaftel. Type "B't inclucres equipment i^¡ith ä reclucing balancedepreciation rate of 2s percent for- the first year, ancl 20 percentfor each year the::eafter:. Type "C" includes ecluipment r,¡ith a reclucingbalance depreciation rate or 2o percent each year. rype ,D,r in-cludes ecluipment tvitit a depreciation rate of is percent for each year.TyperrE'includes ecluipment rr,iilr a depreciation iate of 30 percentfor the first year, 20 percent for eaõh of the next trvo yeaïs, and 15percent for each year thereafter. Type frFrt ilrclucles equipneni rvith areducing balance depreciation rate of 10 peïcerÌt each fear.

- Type rrArr inclucles tractors, generators, and fork lifts bought
netv in 1968, or trucks i,/liich t^ier" puichased in 1968 as nuseclf equii-
ment which rr,as originally new in lþ60. Trp" r'B' includes harvesreïs,
diggers, and windr:or.'ers borrght nelv in 1968-. Type 'rc" includes seedcutters, planters, fertilizer boxes, spïayers, äncl rB, type eciuipmentbought "used" and ruhich r^ras originuity'rrn",rrr ín 1967. ryp" 'r¡jrr irr-cludes tillage equipment, pilers, sack loacrers, bulk toaâãrs, grader.s,
washers, b::ushcrs, tractors bought as ?ru.sedil equipment r,¡irich'vlãs atleast three yeats old at the tinie of purchase by the gro,u"r. TypetrE" includes rrneiv" trucks. Type ,F, inclucles potato br_rlk boxes,
pa11et movers, scales, box clunpers, ancl vans.
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TABLE XLIII [continucd)

Eq.fiÌIg"1 T1,pea
Year Íi

I

6

8

9

10

11

T2

13

r4

15

T6

I7

18

19

20

2l

22

23

.418

. 355

.320

.256

.278

._t ð5

.1sB

. r34

. 114

.097

.082

.07 0

.0s9

.0s0

.043

.036

.031

.026

.022

.019

. u-tb

.307

.246

.r97

.757

.126

. 101

. 080

.064

.052

.047

.033

.026

.02I

^1'7

.014

. 011

.009

.007

.006

.005

. 004

.328

.262

.2L0

.168

.r34

.707

.086

.069

.055

.044

.03s

.028

.022

. 018

. 014

.012

.009

.007

.006

.00s

.004

.444

.377

.320

.272

.232

.r97

.167

.r42

.72I

. 103

.087

.07 4

.063

.0s4

.046

.039

.033

.028

.024

.020

.0I7

.275

)7L

. 199

. r69

.744

.r22

.104

.088

.075

. u04

. 0s4

.046

.039

.033

.028

.024

.020

.0r7

.014

.072

.590

.47 B

.430

.387

?.AO

.3I4

.282

?\L

.229

.206

. 185

.r67

.1s0

1 ?q

.122

. 109

. 098

. OBB

. 080

.072

24

25



Land rent ($)
Quantj.ty of registered seed (cwt.)
Quantity of non-registcred seed fcwt.)
Registerecl seed cost (g)
Non-registered seed cost ($)
Total seed cost ($)
Fcrfi 1 i zpr ¡nct f{lvvv v Lv/

Hours of labour for cutting seed
Hours of labour for planting
Hours of labour for r,¡eed control
Hours of labour for spraying
Hours of labour for harvesting.
Family hours of labour prior to harvest .
Hi¡ed hours of labour prior to harvest
Farnily hours of labour for harvest
Hired hours of labour for harvest
Total hours of family labour for production
Total hired hours of labour for production
Total labou¡ hours fo¡ production
Family labour cost prior to harvest ($)
Hired labour cost prior to harvest ($)
Family labour cost for harvest ($)
Hired labour cost for harvest ($) .

Total harvest labour cost ($)
Family labour cost for production ($)
Hi¡ed labour cost for production (g)
Total cost of labour for production ($)
Seed t¡eatment chemical cost ($)
Tnccnfi ¡i áp ¡nct f{ì

APPENDIX F

TABLE XLIV

GROUP MEANS, CALCULATED ''F'' VALUE, AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL
FOR FACTORS OF POTATO PRODUCTION PER ACRE

Factor

Mean Values for the Groups

a** = CalculatedtrFtrvalue significant at the* = Calculated rrFtr value significant at the
ns = Calculated rrFrr value not sisnificant at

T2.13
4.L2
6. 01

15.38
14.74
29.96

6. 00
J.+/
t.97
9. 00
0.48

32.70
18.68
0.2I
8.67

24.02
26.95
24.¿4
51.66
26.93
0.18

t3.27
28.17
4L44
40.20
?R <q

68.55
0. 08
I.92

Ii

10.21 10.33
6.I4 6. 56
3.45 3.0s

20.34 2I.25
r0.72 8.03
29.84 27 .22
8.22 r0.89
1. 84 0. 80
t.z7 ]. 11
6.70 3 .75
0.2s 0.26

26.3t 14.30
8.46 5 . 90
0. 86 7.22
J,)J J. /I

20.78 10.60
13.99 9.67
20.62 11 . 82
36.00 2),.43
II.76 8.20
t .53 1.48
8.65 5.95

?4.8L 11.85
33.46 t7.81
20 .41 14. 16
26.34 73.34
46.76 27.51
0.14 0.38
2.37 ),.78

III IV

10.79 13.20
6. 86 8. 36
0.23 0.00

23.02 27.18
0.63 0.00

23.65 27.\8
14.84 14.27

0 -73 0.34
0.74 0.76
t. t2 0.79
0.22 0. 56
9.00 7.3r
1. 38 0.s7
r.73 2.3r
1.39 0.3]
7 .4r 7.00
2.80 0.88
9.2I 9 .78

12.83 9. s3
2.04 0.93
2.33 3.29
1.95 0.55

I0 .r7 10.06
12.12 Ì0.60
3.99 r.47

r2.50 13.35
t6.42 t4.82
L.17 r.26
2.08 2.74

Cal cu1 ated
rrFtl

1.57
2.24
7 .37
1.58
6.70
I .44

11.13
10. 16
r0 .20
6. 69
2.67

24.67
43 .27

5 .32
19.59
14.06
45. 54
10.81
5I.48
32.29

J.t/
14 .34
T3.27
74.92
30.4I
i0.89
47.r8
26.5r

0. 70

Signi fi cance

LCVE 1

ts



Fungicide cost ($)
Total cost of chenicals [$)
Machinery depreciation t$)
Interest on rnachinery investment ($)
Repair cost on machinery i$)
Repair cost on harvest equipnent ($)
Custom and rental cost (except land) ($)
General overhead costs ($)
Fuel and oi1 cost ($)
Cost of machinery investnent to potatoes

rvas ner{ t$)
Total harvesting cost ($)
Total cost of production i$)
Yield per acre (seventy-five pound bags)
Fixed cost of production t$)
Variable cost of production ($)

Factor

TABLE XLIV (continued)

€^

Mean Values for the Gror¡Þs

0. 30
)2a

t3.09
6. s5
A6?
0.46
1.18
8. 06
4 .46

I ,226 .87
45.96

t62.39
152.60

27 .96
r34.43

II

0.54 0.65
3.06 2.81

1T,16 12.TT
s.7r 5.96
5.47 6.98
1 .45 2.26
1.45 4.49
4 -9t 3.96
4 .02 3.49

518.75 370.78
44.63 32. 10

i35.40 1 19.6s
158.58 164.67
2I.97 22.\9

ILs.43 97.46

III IV

2.50 3.54
5.75 7 .54

12.56 L2.87
5.92 5.84
8.26 9.86
5.7L 6.82
2.89 1. 66
? 10 q ?a

2.99 2.99

231. 00 183.40
30.82 29 .03

109.78 119.43
r77 .86 200. 00
20.72 24.30
89. 06 9s. 13

Calculated Significance
rrFrr Level

11.66
7 .8I
0.2L
0.18

11.69
25 .37

0 .64
5 .42
7.2r

32 .07
9.8I

13. 3s
5. t1
T .27

12 .12

N)

¡.J



Land rent ($)
Quantity of register.ed seed fovt.)
Quantit), of non-registered seed (cwt.J
Registered seed cost [g)
Non-registered seed cost [$)
Tnfal <øerl ¡nct f(ì

Hours of labour for cutting seed
Hours of labour for planting
Hours of labour for iveed control
Hours of labour for spraying
Hours of labour for harvesting
Family hours of labour prior to harvest
Ilired hours of labour prior to harvest
Family hours of labour for harvest
Hi¡ed hours of labour for harvest
Total fanily hours of labour for production
Tota1 hired hours of labour for production
Total labour hours for production
Family labou¡ cost prior to harvest ($)
Hired labour cost prio:: to harvest [$)
Family labou¡ cost for harvest [$)
Hired labour cost for harvest ($)
Total harvest labour cost ($)
Family labour cost for production ($)
Hired labour cost for production ($)

TABLE XLV

GROUP MEANS, CALCULATED IIFI' VALUE ANÐ SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL FOR FACTORS OF
POTATO PRODUCTION PER SEVENTY-FIVE POIJND BAG

Factor

a** = Calculate¿l rrFrr value significant at the* = Calculated I'Frr value significant at the
ns - Calculated rrFrr value not sisnificant at

Mean Values for the Group

0.082
0.027
0.040
0. 101
0. 097
0.I96
0.039
0. 035
0.013
0.060
0.003
0.2t4
0.I23
0.002
0.057
0. I57
0.178
0. 159
0.340
0.178
0. 002
0. 088
0.I85
0.273
0.265
0.187

II

0. 067 0. 064
0. 041 0. 041
0.022 0.019
0.136 0.L29
0.076 0.049
0.201 0.168
0.055 0.067
0. 013 0. 005
0. 009 0. 007
0.053 0.023
0. 002 0. 002
0.181 0.091
0.0s9 0.037
0. 006 0.008
0.038 0.023
0. 143 0. 068
0. 097 0. 060
0.139 0.076
0.249 0. 136
0. 082 0. 05 I
0.011 0.009
0.0s8 0.038
0.17I 0.076
0.229 0.114
0.140 0.088
0. I8l. 0.086

TII IV

0.061 0.066
0. 039 0. 043
0. 002 0. 000
0.131 0.139
0.004 0.000
0.135 0.139
0. 084 0. 071
0. 004 0. 002
0. 004 0. 004
0. 007 0. 004
0. 001 0. 003
0.0s2 0.037
0. 008 0. 003
0.010 0.011
0. 008 0. 002
0. 043 0. 036
0. 016 0. 00s
0.053 0.0s0
0.076 0.048
0.012 0.00s
0.013 0.016
0.011 0.003
0.058 0.0s1
0. 070 0. 0s4
0.023 0.008
0. 07r 0.067

Ca1 cuI ated
ilF rl

I np¡¡pnt Ipr¡al
q nêT.ênf 'l ê1rê I

fhe Ç no¡epnf 1êìrêl-"' - r-^

1. 66
0.92
7.39
0.55
6.49
3.90
6.56

11.87
10.45
4. 05
2.65

23.98
31. 36
2.72

17.54
74.27
33.t7
T2 .16
40. 65
28.97
3.2r

14.18
13.75
24 .32
27 .95
12.04

Signi fi cance

Leve _t

NS

ns

t\)

U.)



Labour cost for production ($)
Seed treatrnent chemical cost [$)
| ñcê^f 1 

^1 
da 

^^cf 
I \ ì

Fr:ngicide cost [$)
Total chenical cost ($)
Machinery depreciation ($)
Interest on nrachinery investment ($)
Repair cost on rnachinery ($)
Repair cost on harvesti.ng equipment ($)
Custom and rental costs [except land)
General overhead cost ($)
Fuel and oi1 cost [$)
Machinery investment cost to potatoes if al

Facto¡

Total haivestj,ng cost (g)
Total cost of production ($)
Fixed cost of production ($)
Variable cost of production [$)

was ner{ ($l

TABLE XLV [continued)

mach

Mean Values for the Grou¡

0 .452
0. 000
0.013
0. 002
0.015
0. 086
0.043
0. 031
0.003
0. 008
0.054
0. 030

II

0.32I 0.77s
0.001 0. 002
0. 01s 0. 0l 1

0.003 0.003
0. 0r9 0. 016
0. 076 0. 075
0.039 0.037
0. 038 0.043
0.01i 0.013
0. 008 0.023
0. 033 0. 02s
0.028 0.02L

III IV

0.094 0.07s
0. 007 0. 006
0.011 0.014
0. 013 0. 018
0.032 0.038
0.071 0.065
0.033 0.030
0.047 0.049
0.032 0.035
0.016 0.009
0.0r2 0.027
0. 017 0. 01s

0.080 0.036
0. 304 0. 305
r.072 0.917
0.185 0.1s0
0.887 0.767

Calculated SignificancerrFrr Level

0.023 0.013 0. 009
0.197 0.175 0.148
0.736 0.622 0.603
0.138 0.1Ì7 0.122
0. 598 0. sos 0. 481

40.63
19.23
0. 57

11.01
6.21
0. 53
0. 86
s.49

18.19
0.61
5.62
9.93

35. 87
13.30
L7 .45
2.20

17 .23

NS

ns

ns

NS

t!
à.



Total storage cost fa11 growers) C$)
Total storage cost for those gro\,¡ers with potato
Depreci,ation on equipnent i$l
Interest on equipment [$)
Repairs to equipment ($)
Total labour for grading
Total labour hours for transport
Labour cost for grading t$)
Labour cost for grading and loading ($)
Labour cost for transport [$)
Labour cost for those who do thei¡ own trucking
Total labour cost for market preparation ($)
Total narket preparation cost less bags ($)

TABLE XLVT

GROUP MEANS, CALCULATED IIFII VALUE I.¡ITH SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL FOR

FACTORS OF POTATO MARK-ET PREPARAT]ON PER

SEVENTY-FIVE POIJND BAG

Factor

Total market preparation cost ($)
Fixed co_st of market preparation ($)
Variable. cost of market ÞreÞar:ation

a** = Calculated "F" value
* = Calculated I'F'r value

ns = Calculated "Ftr value

ti"'.g"r tgj

Mean Values for the Groups

ABC

(1ess bag

($

significant at the
significant at the
not significant at

s) ($

0. 097
0.172
0. 053
0. 300
o.023
0.131
0. 039
0. 200
0.218
0.0s8
0.057
0. 280
0.483
0.647
0. 161
0 .322

0. 095
0. 095
0. 021
0.011
0. 020
0.135
0. 01s
0.179
0. 193
0 .02r
0.023
0.2r4
0.361
0. 519
0. i08
0.253

0. 060
0. 063
0. 014
0. 007
0.010
0.093
0.012
0.109
0.116
0. 016
0. 020
0. 133
0.226
0 .407
0.072
0. I54

CaI cu lated
ilFt l

0. 98
8. I9
a À1

2. 80
1. 69
2.28
6. 9s
4.78
5.31
6. 09
4. 60
8. 16

13.63
I1.56
3. 15

9.93

Significance

LCVC 1
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G iven :

APPENDIX G

EqUIPIqENT RBPA] R COSTS

T.A.R, = A(X)t,

where T.A.R. = total accunìulated repairs as a percerìt of

nanufacturcrs suggcstecl retail price,

A = a coefficie:rt rvhich îs expressed in percent

aìÌcl changes as the type of equipnìent analysed

dif f erS, *.

| = a coefficient rvhich changes as the type of

equipment analysed differs, *

X = total accunulated hours as a Dercent of life-

time hours.

Thgn' 
,r. - D rn rvrtlRT = pïtALÀJ-J

where RT = total accurììulated repair cost in do11ars,

Pr = current replace:nent cost in do1lars.

Assume equipment is used the sanìe number of hours

each yeaï t

Then:
HT = Y[HO)

where HT = total hours of opelation,

*'The Anerrìcan Society of AgrÌcu1tura1 Englneers,
Agricultural. Ëngineers Yearbook [St. Joseph, i'lichigan:
ir,mãricañ-TõãieÌt-ãf*ÃgrîõîiTìra1 Engineers, 1966), Figure 4,
p. 257 .
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Y = 3ge of equipnìent in years,

H0 = flrrrruâ1 operatj.on hotrrs;

and

X = 100CIiT/Ht{)

where Hl{ = total 1j.fe-ti¡re hou::s.

Therr:forc fnr â c'r'ì/en vcâ1':, Àvr I "*-

where R = the annua l- repa:lr cost of equiprncnt .


